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Education; Department Inspector
At Resumed Hearing Says Doukhobor
School Attendance Down 17 Per Cent

S

BRUCE LEVETT
an Press Staff Writer
GRAND FORKS,'B.C., Nov, 18 (CP)—Arson ond bombing raids have destroyed 22 public schools in the KootenoyBoundary of British Columbia during the last 25 years, a Royal
Commission Into Doukhobor life was told today.
Inspector C. E. Clay of the British Columbia Department
of Education told Royal 'Commissionir H. J. SuWivan, that between 200 and 300 Doukhobor children had been unable to
attend school because of the fires. Mr. Sullivan, a New Westminster, B.C., judge, wos appointed by the Provincial Government to find a solution to difficulties splitting the Doukhobors
Into two feuding communities;*'
Mr. Clay tubmltted i list of the IMS, "77 per ctnt of tht ichooli'
ichooli destroyed, and told J>f Dcuikhohor enrolment ittended, but
teachen it Gilpin, ieven milts t i l t how orlly 60 per cent went to
of Grind forki, fleeing in terror -Chbol.
whtn t bomb wn dlicovered In More thin 400 Doukhobon ind
curioui cltlzeni crowded Into the
their school's buement.
Tht Commlulon represents an Commiuion'! itutfy chimbtr to
tffort by tht Province to solve tht httr tht proceedings, itindlng in
Doukhobor problem — which, line*. lilt aisles, leaning agilnit the walls
tht radical Son! of Freedom Sect Spit many llitenlng from the hallip.lt from the Orthodox Vnlon ot ways.
Spiritual Communities of Chrilt it . Hearingi todiy reprennted retht turn of the century, htl coit sumption of proceeding! begun it
Brltllh Columbli $1,0011,000 property South Slocan. Thtrt tht Commlulon
heard stories of Intrigue, plot ind
damage and claimed 10 lives.
SCHOOL ENROLLMENT DOWN cpt_ntsJr-p.ot within md between
Mr, Clay uid Doukhobor attend- the communities, seemingly foreign
ince ln the public schools had to the Doukhobon' limple phildropped 17 per cent since IMS. In osophy.'

SHERRIDON MINE
Accept 4-Ftoint
.
Company Program,
Gain Increase .

SHERRIDON, Man., Nov. 18 (CF)
—A M-weeki-old itrlka at the Sherridon bate mettli mine of SherrlttGordon Ltd., ended today when Locil 899, Unlttd Mine, Mill md Smelter Worken. (C.C.L.-C.I.O.) tcctpted t four-point negotiation propoied
by the compiny.
Tbt acceptance, decided upon at
a mut mtttlng of tht local, followed recommenditioni from Fit Conroy, Secretery-Treiiurtr of tht Cinadian Congreu of Labor, ind heida
of unioni affiliated with the Wlnnl
peg Labor Council, that the union
agree.
(In Winnipeg Provincial Labor
Department officials slid thlt Sherritt-Gordon Ud., ln statements filed
with tht department, had refuted
to enter into my negotiitloni with
the union while the membenhlp
wu on itrike.
(On the basis of thii declirition,
Deputy Libor Mlnliter Elliott, Wilion laid that tht union could not
iccept any. negotiation pim while
on itriln, ilnce none w u offered
by the company.
(Negotiations could bt entered
Into, however, following a return ta
work and aad of the itrike.)
ESCORT WORKERI
Tht meeting came only 33 houn
ifter R..C.MP. hid eicorted thrott|h
that thty would twalt clarification picket llnu—which previously hid
from cuitomi officials before defin- proven adamant—about 18 mm who
ing their itend. Suppliers of elec- wanted to return. It alio followed
trical equipment wire likewise lick- lettlement ol mothtr Canadian
ing In detail of the price changes to itrike—that of 2800 itreet railwaybe effected by tht Government men in three Britiih ColumbU
move.
cltiei.
Car dealen, wheat lmporti will The four-point program, containbe prohibited from thc United ed In a letter from the company to
Statea, foresaw • slowing dawn' of- the Manitoba Labor Department, ii:
buslneu and further Jumpi in the acceptance of i H-cent hourly wige
price of second-hand cars.
Increue, elimination of in "openTAX REMOVAL
end" clause ln the prevloui agreePLEASE8
if- '
ment, irbltrition ot the company's
Pleuure at removal of the S per desire to drop the Rind formuli
oant tain tax from electricity and and arbitration of the retroactive
gai and In dwttllme w n ex- date of the lncreaie.
preued by Miyor T. H, Witen.
His Worship iteted that at the
September convention at Harrlion
Hot Springs of the Union of B. C.
Municlpalitiei, • reiolutlon alking
that tht tax be abollihed wai
The Cinadlan Federation of
ind Municipalltlei hid alio
cited it. removal.
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ROSSLAND, B.C Nov, 18 (CP)Mn. Allien Wilson, wife of Dr. T.
L. Wilion of Triil, w u killed thll
morning whm the car In which lhe
w u a puaenger plunged K)0 feet
down an embankment on the Rosslmd-Pittenon Hlghwty.
The ctr, driven by Mn. J. S.
.Daly, wlft of mother Tnll (Jortor,
hid ippirently skidded on the slippery roid, police uid.
Another piuenger In the car,
Un. E. S. Hoare, wife of mother
Tnll doctor, luffered injurlei In the
cruh md was ruihed to the Rossland fjllnic for emergency treatmenL She wu later taken to Mater
Mlierlcordlie Hoipltel heTe where

her condition wu detcrlbed u "gen
erally tiulte good." Extent of her in
Jurlei could not be immediately de
tejminedMn. Daly wu tiken to her home
ln Trtil by her huibind.
Attending the accident were off!
ctili of the Provlncill Police md
Dr, L. B. Wrlnch, of Roulind.
Mn Wilion wu pinned In the
wreckage and wu dead on the doc
tor's arrival.
Mn. Wilson wu the former Mlu
Aiieen Hyndmin of Vancouver.
Other mrvlvori, other than her husband, could not be learned lmmedlitely. There ire no children.
Dr. Wilson ii presently In Toronto
tiking postgraduate medical work.
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.Measure* Necessary,
But Late; Financing
Aids U.S. Interests
FARMERS HIT

Bonus Best News in
ears Say Gold Men
FINDS GOV'T
ENLIGHTENMENT
GRATIFYING

WORKERS ESCORT

Await More Details of Austerity
Program Here; Mayor Pleased al
Removal of Electricity, GasTax
Nelion retell tnd wholesale firms
attempting to determine their poiitlon in the Government'i "austerity
progrim" bid no comment to make
Tueidiy as to future pricei of commodities affected by the economic
measures announced only 12 hours
earlier from Ottawa. All expressed
1 desire to wait for more details.
Considerable confuilon had arisen from the mnouncement of the
Government'i new tride treitlei being superseded by the economic
meisurei underteken to hilt the deterloritlon of Cinidi'i United
States dollar reierve. Two houn
titer tht tariff reductioni were
mide known they were nullified by
the temporiry economic policy md
will be effective only upon abandonment of the auiterity mttsure.
Hardware firms, which itend to
hive lmporti of • lirge scale of
ltemi cut off by the economic measure, wert not reidy to comment
Heidi of fruit wholesale houiei nld

rid Turn to Royal
Eyes of World
Nuptia
Tornmow

NUMBIR ITI

Sizeable Gains for B.C. Gold Stocks;
Moderate Increases in East;
Association to Seek Clarification

VANCOUVER, Nov. 18 (.CP)—British Columbia gold mining msn today faced one of the best prospects in years, following announcement by Finonce Minister Abbott in Ottawa that
a bonus of seven dollars an ounce to spur domestic output will
Less Drastic Remedies be paid by the Government.
The added price, which will bring the market to $42 an
If Enacted Sooner
ounce, is looked upon by mining men as a stimulus for producP-C Chief Criticises tion ond development to a level unparalleled since pre-war
years.
*
It was learned that the bonus will gold producer!, which may not proSTATEMENT SOON
be In effect for three yeari. The fit from the $7 bonui becauie of
BRANDON, Mtn. Nov. IB <CP)- Miniger of one of B. C l major labor shortages and lupply costi.
John Bracken, nitlonal leader of minei declired thit "the bonui, be- They ended the day on about an
the Progreulve Coniervitlve Pirty, cause of higher wages and openting equal number ot gaini md louei,
commenting on the Federal Gov- costs, wai neceutry, but lt ls none Closing! for the galneri ln the
ernment's dollar-saving program, the less of extreme Importance."
group were at • substantially lower
Prlnceu Elizabeth, futurt queen, ind Lieut. Philip Mountbitten, slid, "For the time being I ihall E. V. Ablett, Secretary of the Min- level than the highs for thl day.
Whou marriage will takt plact In Weitmlniter Abbty tomorrow.
only say lt ll gratifying to know the ing Association of B. C, uld the Junior producers and iome of
ofthe
Oovernment hai at lut mide the increaied price "won't all be gravy, more popular ipeculative itten
diicovery the nttlon hu been Uv but it will help make up for the re- turned over heavily but tte 1
lng beyond ltl meini."
cent Increuei that mines found nec- wu repeited, wilh the mijo:
Speaking at a nominating conven- eiury to get manpower to Work the closing ahead for the day but below
tion at which he wu nominated u mines with machinery ind equip- the day's highs. I
candidate tor Brandon, Mr. Bracken ment they hive on hand."
added that tbe mitten dealt with It wu taken for grinted by tbe SWIFT MOVW
are."too vital to the economic life induitry that the bonui alio wlll go
By Tht Canadian Fran
of Canada to warrant hasty com- to new minei just now getting into
Butt on every .ildt by ntwt af
tba appointment 0! an ell-party ment,"
production, and to those itill In the tax booiti, Ux drops, tariff con.
By NORMAN CRIBB.N8
committee to consider the King'l The Oovernment "tfter t much- development itage..
Canadian P n u Staff Wrlttr
cenlom and ipeculation ovtr riltoo-lolg deity, hu put together a
LONDON, Nov. 18 (CP) - Tht menage.
ing or filling prlcei, the average
long and bewildering and disillus- GOLD rrocK BOOM
King today Itnt added Joy ta CARRY NEWtYWEDS
Canidlin citizen today w u ilightioning progrim. With only • brief VANCOUVER, Nov, 18 (CP)-It ly dazed.
royal wedding w u k by offering POR TWO YEARS
to lncreaie Prlnceu Ellzibeth'i Tba King'l reference to savings time to perun newipiper accounts, wu like pre-wir dayi on the VanHll bewilderment followed Gov£18,000 ($00,000) annual Govern- from tha civil lilt referred to money lt ta difficult to bue comidered couver Stock Exchinge today with
ernment movei flrtt ta promote
ment allowinct tut of hll own lllocited for Itate entertainments judgment"
a gold itock boom orr the. announce- Internitlonil trade by granting
However, the confusing character ment of a Federal subsidy for mines. and obtaining tariff concmlom
uvlngi ta> avoid a "burden" on ind functions, largely curtailed durBrltoni In a time of economic ing the war. Hli Majesty's annual of the propoaali and the apologetic Gold traders lent prices on a
to tnd from othtr countrlei and
pay and allowances totel £410,000 featuru of the announcements mide iharp advance with sales totalling then to conierve Canada'i dwindMt > brltf manage to Parlia- ($1,640,000). Lobby correspondents It necessary to eximlne them care- nearly (9,000 shares to account for ling lupply of United Statei
ment that evoked thtmdtrout speculated thlt whit the King hai fully, humid, idding he would re- SO per cent of the day'i trading.
dollari by prohibiting many lmOver-all gilm for tha day wert porti, mainly from thf U.S.
cheeri and enriched thl Common- uved, plui what Prlnceu Ellubeth frain from a full itttement until
tlcetblt with Salmon Gold leadwttlth't ilreidy wirm fttllngi geti from the Government, will en< Parliament' meeti Dec. 3.
Induitry headi w t n genenlly
ing the parade In ihirei traded—
for hit family, tha King aald he, tblt tbf newly-weds to foot their TOO LATI
non-committal until a detailed
rather thm the Government, bills tor about two yean. There wti "Until naw the Government hu 35,000 — it 1 prlot advance of 1'/_ •tudy hid bttn mtdt of Utt
to
27'/-.
Plonttr
Jumped
1S
to
ihould put up whitever additional no official ftatement on the amount •reiched thst everything w u lovelengthy tariff chtngu and Mr.
monty tht Prlnceu and Lltut of tba Klng'i uvlngi.
ly. It now bu been toned Into an $4.20, whllt Cirlboo, Sheep Creek Abbott'i announcement.
Philip Mountbatten wlll need af- Court circles, ntwipiptn and the admission tblt the war h u ytt to and Htdlty Miicot til ihartd In SEEK CLARIFICATION
ter thtlr wtddlng In Weitmlniter people had expected that the Treu- be paid for. The propoied program, tht advance.
Tbe executive of tbe Proipector!
Abbey Thunday.
ury would booit the Prlnceis' in- however, comes too late. Had lt
and Developers Association liiuid I
The Klng'i offer to piy for a time come and award a separate allow- been dealt with lut July or Auguit MODERATE GAINS
itatement
after 1 Toronto meeting
tbt costi of tba houiehold ei the ance to Lieut Mountbatten, who when It ihould hive been, leu TOfcONTO, Nov. 18 (CT) - Goldsaying it wu
awaiting an appointroyal couple waa convened to ts* hu no income other than the $33.62 dristlc remedies would have been
ment
with
Mr. Abbott to obtain
stocks
boomed
on
Cinadlan
itock
Houie of Commoni In thli meiuge weekly be geta ai an officer in tbe necessary.
clarification
ot
the Government
exchanges
it
Toronto
and
Montreal
reliyed through Sir Stafford Crippa, Royal Navy. Hit pay will bt in"The announcement! ot the Prime
Chancellor of the Exchequer, and creaied to $53.90 whan be gets tbe Mlnliter end the Miniiter ot Fin todty. fpUowing the Federal Gov move.
emment'i
announcement
ot
aid
to
Although
he
dou
sot ictuilly ny
read by the ipeiker, CoL Douglai Royal Navy'i marriage allowance, knee ire honeycombed throughout
the mines but dropped sharply 10, Mr. Abbott impliei that new
Clifton Brown:,
' London.
With apolog_atJp.a)|trtWel«l
' mm, Btmat ymly
than their openliberiOrfandaWK^ hlTf
Prlnceu and htr at trade ex
tbe itatement declared. "Why ihould
ful Commoni ind the cordial inter- ullor fiance ipent the day ln a gay trade restriction!. They protut to Prioei Jumped 19 per cent and I mine that hu itruggled to remiin
est which they have manifested in round of public md private func- favor multllitenl trad* but uk volume reached .,300,000 shares in In production not benefit ilto? Why
the ipproaching marriage of Prln- tions ln anticipation of the wedding. power by order-in-council to neu the tint two houn it Toronto on should then be discrimination?"
ceu Elizabeth' ind Lieut Philip Tbey entertained 2500 Invited gueiti trallze tbe total effect of their pro- the announcement that mlnei will William A. Weoker, Preiident ._
Mountbatten, RN., and desiring that from varloui walki of life who posals. They talk about tht long be pild VI in ounce for gold pro General Motori, declared the ordar
provliion ihould be mide for crowded into St James's Palace to view, but practice the abort
duced ln exceu of production for banning lmporti ot automobile!
Prlnceu Elizabeth and Lieut. Philip n t tbe mounting flood of wedding "Figurei wire put in for enlarged tbe yeir ended June 30 lut.
"affects leu than IS per cent of em
recommends these matter! to con- preienti tent by well-wishers ill llveitock exporti to tbe United
• u t evaluation of the bonui by total car distribution in Canada."
sideration of hii faithful Commoni: ovtr tht world
Statei, but m embargo la itlll im
The tariff concessloni brought
mining Intereiti tnd u m t profit"Being anxious thit thli provliion Royal court reporter! nld tbe posed on llvutock ihlpmenti to taking brought a quick tnd to tht prediction! ot t drop ln tte price
ihould be mide in iuch a way as value ot gilts received thui tar wu thlt country —, an embargo that upiurje. In tht final three houn of coal /rom some Toronto dealen.
not to impose a burden on hli people eitlmated officially it between ahould have betn relaxed long age tf tridlng only 1,280,000 i h i r u Fruit and vegetable importer! nld
"Since tht cloie ot the wir tht change- hindi for a day'i totel the bm on frulti ind vegetiblet
•t the preient time when they ire £100.000 ind £200.000.
heed with gnve economic 'dlffiThe liner Quttn Miry dli- Government hu refused to allow ef 3,687,000, far below the 6,327,000 wouldn't hurt the public to any
cultiei, Hi! Majesty ii willing to embirked at Southampton many our farm products to bt aold in the iharei tnded latt Aug. 27 when extent at Canida could grow
plice it the diipotil of the Com. wtddlng gueiti imong htr 18SJ U.S. They nsw are leeklng ineffec- Eldoni w u ictlve.
enough to nipplement the quota
mom a sum derived from living! puiengen Including Hollywood tually to und. the harm they have The quick switch w u beit exem- entriei trom tbe United Statei.
on the civil list mide during the film i t a n Bob Hopt, Robtrt cauied tbe gild mining Induitry, plified In the more expemlve lenlor
(See alao stories on Pige I.)
war yeari.
"The whole program ll too lite.
Montgomtry, Loretta Young tnd
"No charge would therefore fill Altxli Smith, tppttrlng at tht Through id verbiage iome good can
royal commind film performince be found, but lt ll too filled with
for 1 period on public fundi."
When the Commoni meeti to- In London Nov. 25. Mlu Smith excuses, ipologlei, inconsistencies
•nd propagandi."
morrow it will be liked to ipprove w u born In Pentlcton.

King Offers To Increase Royal
Couple's Allowance From Savings

OTTAWA, Nov. 18 (CP) - M. J
Coldwell, CCT. Luder, uld todiy
thtt the Government'i action ln
impoilng reitrictioni on Amerlcin
lmporti without re-impoiing price
controli will mein higher pricei md
higher living costs for Canadian!.
Hr. Coldwell uid the import pro
hibitions lnd restriction.*; were ne
ceuary but ihould hive been teken
before "our dollir reiervei hid
fallen to iuch • great extent."
"We urged thli policy upon tht
Government weeki igo, but iccompinled our demind by urging
that beneficial prlct controli
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllill
ihould bt continued. Had thtu
6 CASES OF MILK
policiei bttn undertiken early
CEILING
PRICE
tnough, tht cott-ef-llvlng would
STOLEN FROM
Dr. W. K. Missey, Tuberculoiii tuberculoiii ind w u recommended
not htvt rlien 10 ipectacalirly,
Clinic Officer for thli diitrict, it for use to bring the clinics' work
ON
SUGARTO
ntr wtuld It htvt bttn noeeiury
FRIENDSHIP TRAIN to
Nelion Tueidiy announced a change In B.C. ln Une with icientiflc proleek 1 $.00,0-0,000 loan from
DROP ONE CENT
of policy ln treatment of tubercul- greu.
UTICA, N. Y., Nov. 18 (AP)-Slx tht Unltod Stitei.
oiii u adopted by tha Provincial While not tbiolute, tbe vaccina'
('.•isi's of eviporited milk were itolen
OTTAWA, Nov. 18 (CP) - A
"Such • lun from tht ImportDepartment of Health.
yeiterday
from
the
friendship
triln
will glvt protection to SO per cent
NAKUSP, B.C., Nov. ft - A
Pricei Botrd ordtr wlll bt liExport Btnk ll iccompinled by
A viccine known u B.C.Q. will of thoie vaccimted, lt w u itreued.
money byliw for $17,500 to provide and three men were held for quelmed ihortly nduclng tht celling
the
undentendlng
thit
It
wlll
bi
be
mide
ivillible
to
ill
perioni
fundi for I new Arrow Lakei 'Honing. The triln, en route to New
At preaent the vaccination! will
on tugir ky ont tent t pound, It
School w u rejected, In spite of i York, picked up three can of food liquidated by tht u i t of CintWILMINGTON, Bel., Nov. IS wbo hive been subjected to tuber- be made eolely it the Clinic tor ill
w u leirned todty.
By ROSS MUNRO
dltn lecurltles In thi Unlttd
culoiii tests ind proven negative, thou who wlih to avail themielvei
majority vote of 274 to 247.. A here for Europe,
(AP)-A
Tram
World
Airline
Con
Cinadlan
Priu
Staff
Writer
Thli wlll bring tht prlct ef
Sttttt, tnd by borrowing from
slellition plint cruhed coming ln _?;.'? U M ? diKloM< '- Th« vicdnelot the protecUoa Applicitlon for
three-filths nfljorlty il required to
prlvitt Unltod Stitu banki tnd LATCE SUCCESS, N.Y., Nov. 18 i l g i r bick to .the level It htld for atendingit Naw Cutle Airport will be of ipeciil value to thon vacclnitlon cm be mide by fimily
pui | ichool byliw.
btfort tht celling w u nlied by
Inveiton. Thli m u m thit tht (CP)—The big power veto isiues
today and T. W. A. Offlclili uld five undtr IS yein ot ige. who have docton
ent ctnt urller thli month to
Stcond bylaw to be voted on thli
Cintdltn economy wlll bl pliced provoked • new bitter dispute ln
been expoeed to the disease but ire Arrmgementi for vicclnitlon
perioni wtre killed.
mttt hlghir world prlcei. Tht
yttr, the pealing would have proIn n itlll tighter grip of Amtrlcin the United Nationi today between
A T. W. A. ipokeimin uld tha it preient tnt from tuberculoiii. htve been mide it Nelion md will
the Russian bloc ind Weatern itatei move follow! tht mnouncement
vided a two-room ichool In central
capital and Interests."
when the United State* propoied l i l t night if elimination of tht plane, on a training flight for proa- The chingt of policy wu in out- be available to the public by
Arrow Park, under the authorizaDESTROY FARMERS WORK
thit the Soviet-boycotted "Little one-cent-i-pound exclie tix en pectlve overieu pilots, undershot come of • meeting of Clinic offlclili December.
tion of School Dlitrlct No. 10.
the North-South runway, bounced •nd the Provinciil Depirtment of While it the Cout, Dr. Muiey
In tht ume ititement, Mr. Cold- Assembly" conilder the queitlon.
iugir.
Heilth. Dr. Muiey represented the attended the annual convention of
Tha flnt bylaw, defeated in July,
well referred to the Government'i Cinada, Britain end Argentim
Tht exclii tix, collected i t tht off and cruhed, bunting into Nellon Clinic.
w u for the borrowing of the lum
recent removil of the ceilingi on were tmong countriei tupportlng reflnerltt, h u bun pild entire- flimei. Then wen no lurvlvori.
the College of Cheit Phyilciini tt
of 141,000.
BRANDON, Mm., Nov. 18 (CP>- coarie grilni and he termed tht the propoul In the violent debate ly by tht consumer, whe ntw
The ipokeiman nld four crew Dr. Muuy explilned that B.C.G. Seittle where several upecti ot
wu
nimed
ifter
three
French
John Bracken, national leader of move • "major disaster to llveitock which lasted all diy ind nw Rus- Witt
tuberculoiii treitment wen brought
get tht full benefit tf tht memben and a Civil Aeronautic!
the Progreulve Coniervitlve Party, producen"
ili'i Andrei Gromyko makt two reduction. Preient prlet of tu- Authority Inipector were aboard. docton, Bicdlle, Cilmette ind to the ittentlon of viiltlng docton.
Guerlr who had made Initial experl- Of interest to thi medicil world
today wai nominated cindldate for "After encouraging the firmen to long tpeechei and leveral ihort onei gir
Superbabe Has Two
In Cinada vtrlti from nlnt An earlier itetl report nld ieven
menti with the viccine. In the lut wu • nport on tbe drug itreptoBrandon conitltuency ln the next build 1 livestock Induitry to meet In defence of Soviet use of the ia 10 centi 1 peund, ind tht penom were killed
Federal election. He ll it preient current needi, tbe GovernmenL it veto.
Teeth at Birth
The wlngi wan ripped trom the 10 ytin aC.G. hu come In for mycli, In un for tuberculoiii trait*
ntw prlct wlll bt ont unt
member for Neepawa, i riding to be one blow, dettroyi the vilue work
plint and tha gu tanki ruptured ln ipeciillzed nieirch in Norway, ment for two yeiri. Dr. Massey
Sweden, Denmark and the Province uld thlt the reporti were encouragCHILLIWACK, B.C., Nov 18 (CP) ellralnited ln the rtdlitrlbutlon of which firmeri hive done," he uld. The debite reiched ill height of lowtr. .
the crtekup.
vituperation
when
Yugoilavii'i
of Sukitchewm ln Cinidi. Dr. ing ind thit thtre were Indication!
-Nunei cill It • "mper" baby, the leati
decided upon it the lut leiIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
youthful, ihirp-tongutd Alta BebMuiey itated thit thi viccine that venetually an inti-biclllui
diughttr of Mr. ind Mri Lundgren ! , i o n °* p-"11*s*>«n«'
EDMONTON, Nov. IB (CP)-Tht
iffordod 1 degree of Immunity from would bt developed.
.» rn... n r TI,- i, t.. , •,i ,i, i The preient member for Bnndon mott obvloui thing ibout the new ler attacked Argentine u "tbt lut Lady Montgomery
Vancouv«rite
Heads
veitlge
of
the
Rome-Berlin
Axil"
of Hope. B.C. Th. biby weighed]., j.^Matthew*, , u b m l . elected controli over American lmporti inf. C Women In B. C.
only lour poundi, 10 ouncei but it |„ t h , 1045 election with 1 lead of nounced by the Pedtnl Oovern- Prevlouily Argentlm'i Dr. Jote Seriously III
hu two completely normal teeth jl24_*'o'ver hU nureit opponent, 1 mtnt it Ottiwi li thit thtir Impos- Arce declired Ruuii itemed ifrild
of the veto debite ind he called the MOVUXt, County Donegal, Nor- VAHCOUVIII, Mov. l l (CP) - CHILD DROPS INTO SEWER, BODY
~
Progreulve Coniervitlve. Mr. Mit. ition "will aggravate the Inflation- vetd the "etneer" of the U.N.
thern Ireland, Nov. II tCFl-Lsiy Mri. Peirl Stetn of Vincouver
QUICKIES . . . By Kin Riynoldi thewi. however, now It 78, ind li ary condition thit ilreedy exists," White Ruuii'i Kuimi Klselev Montgomery* M-yetr-old mothtr of yesterday wu tltcted Preiident of FOUND AFTER CARRIED 8Vi MILES
nol expected igiin to conteit the Elmer E. Roper, Alberta leider of then charge Arce wai a "promoter firM Mirihil Vlicount Montgom- tbt newly-formed Britith Columbii
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Abbott Uncertain , . .

Rationing. Price
Control in Canada?
. Hot Until March 31 to Follow
Steps of U. S.. Moy Not Uie Loan

i
OTTAWA, Nov. 18 (CP)—Finance Minister Abbctt said
today he could not state definitely whether price control and
rationing will be re-introduced as a result of import restrictions
imposed to conserve United States dollars..
At a press conference in the Railway Committee of the
House of Commons, Mr. Abbott told reporters thot the Government has until March 31 the power to re-Imopse price ceilCoal Miners Walk
Tht reductioni meint uvinga to ings and rationing. Parliament would decide whether those
Out as Other
*
domeitic coniumen on gu tnd elec- powers should be extended,
tricity billi, but higher costs tor Action of tht Unittd Slates Con- eight or 10 weeks by t lystem
Workers Strike
can, electrical appliances, refriger- greii, which yeiterdiy wu uked to quote lmporti.
ators, oil burners and other goodi relmpose wmt price celling! tnd 7. Mr. Abbott uld ht did not think
at luxuries.
rttloni, wlll "ctrttlnly hive iome the overall Inflationary rate would
MORE THREATENED classed
Trivel igenciei wert imong thoie beirlng ou our iction," uid Mr. bt great u a reiult of tht import
idversely affected by the travel ban. Abbott
By LOUIS NEVIN
reitrictioni, becauu moit of the
PARIS, Nov. 18 (AP)—Frtnct't Mining companlei officials believed At the preu conference with Mr. banned gooda were non-essential or
libor pot boiled over tgtln todty, the lnereued $7 in ounce towtrd Abbott wu Reconitructlon Miniiter not absolutely euentlaL
tying up or threatening wide lec- the coit of gold production would Howe, wbo will htve chirge of i 8. Mr. Howe said tvery effort
program aimed at cutting down im- would be made to Increase tht outtloni of nationalized Induitry t i help new mlnei but not old onei.
Mr. Abbott'! disclosures followed port! of capital goodi tnd increas- put
the centre pirtlei negotiated forot iuch thing! tl base mettli,
announcement
bt
sweeping
tariff
ing thetr export.
mitlon of t itrong government to
finished foreit producti, coal,
change! by the Dominion Govern- Mr. Howe uid tht Government gold,
meet the criili,
and
the like
ment. Eirly reaction to the change! hid restrictive tnd expansive proTheie were the labor eventi:
(. Tha Mlnliten oould M I ne
1. Seventy-two per cent of the wai favorable from igrlculturil gnmi in mind, and that it might niton why tht mttion picture Incountry'! 114,000 coal mlnen were producer! but noncommittal trom uie both, Each induitry would be diiitry oould not print In Canada
on itrike, with the reit expected to otheri. Moit builneu men igreed dealt with separately and would be iome of tht movlei filmed for
that time wai needed to itudy both uked to contribute to the solution
follow later ln the day.
tariff changei and Mr. Abbott'i of the American dollar shortage distribution.
2. The 25,000 employee! of the na- the
In detail.
10. American branch plants now
problem.
tionalized Renault automobile con- announcement!
Hii disclosure that the 8 per cent He did not anticipate that unem- importing many parti from the
cern stopped work.
coniumer g u and electricity ployment would reiult from the United States would be uked to
3. Merchant marine union locals tax onhad
been wiped out "meani Government'i reitrictioni on Im- see if they could not mikt tomt of
debated calling their aecond itrike billi
that
consumer!
domeitic gai In ports. There w u every Incentive the parti or manufacture for export
in a month. The merchant marine Toronto will be ofrelieved
of paying for induitry to expend rither than parti complementary to thou they
likewise is nationalized.
«480,000 a year in tax," laid E. J. to contract
were importing.
4. The federation of all unioni ln Tucker of the Coniumer'i Gai ComMr. Abbott indicated that the full
the Parii region threatened a gen- pany. "It wai purely a war tax and Among other pointi it tbe con- details
of the dollar conservation
ference were theie:
eral itrike.
In the centre of the clty'i miln
one of the lait to be lifted."
program and of plani for correct1.
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5. The civil servant! union called "Municlpalitiei have been preuihopplng area.
ing the advene balance of trade
a itrike for Friday if their demand! lng for thit ever lince the wtr to disclose at thli time how much would not be made known until afNewa of the disaster shocked the
the Government eitlmated it would
are not met
entire Dominion. In Wellington,
ended," said Rou Strike, Ontario iave ai a reiult of steps taken to ter Parliament meeti Dec. 5.
All have deminded 25 per cent Hydro-Electric Power CommiuionParliament adopted a resolution of
Detail! of the offer to pay gt an
salary advances pending negotia- er and representative of the On- meet the dollar crisis.
lympithy.
2. He did not knew whether ounce more for gold produced In
tioni for raises.
tario Munlclpil Electric Association. Ctntdt
excel!
of the production for tht ytir
would tvtr drtw on the
The National Federation of Har- Gold mining compiniei igreed
HOTEL BURNS
bor and Dock Worken proteited the that the labor shortage wai one of $300,000,000 loin from the Ameri- ended June 30, 1847, would be given
PORT ALBERNI, B.C., Nov. 18
uie of troopi in unloading perish- the big dlfflcultlei in increulng can Import-Export Bink. but It •when the neceutry legiilttlon wu
Introduced ln the Commoni.
w u there In c u t of need.
(CP)—One person was killed and
•ble goodi at' Manellle, whoie port production.
10 otheri injured in a fire which de
3. The rite of interest on loan has In tbe event thit the United Statei
hai been tied up for a week by •
"It all dependi on the mine," not yet been fixed, but it wai ex- wanted to buy thii country'i lurestroyed the old 20-room frame
longshoreman'i walkout, and inKing Edward Hotel here early today LONDON, Nov. 18 (AP) - There'! formed the Manellle local it "calls uld A, O. Fulton, Secretary-Tree- pected lt would be ilightly higher plui beef, Mr. Abbott uld he did
an old saying that the quickest op all harbon to join this proteit •urer of Conliurum Minei Limit- than 1*4 per cent
not know what action might be
with estimated losa of 1100,000.
to make a fortune in damp and and to consider the possibility of a ed. "Any mine hiving trouble In 4. A contemplated loan from pri- taken to lift the preaent embargo
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culture Miniiter Gardiner.
hid seen a women enter the flam- Winter.
Flour mill wprken ln the Lille vi- Increase produetlon, wlll benefit jink loin.
The expreued view of many pbys- cinity Joined the itrike movement, greitly."
5. Mr. Abbott could not propheiy While the reitrlction md prohibiing building.
tion of certain import! would reduce
lciini, privately backed by experti causing bakery shutdowns.
how
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He explilned that long-established would remain in force, but lt likely the luppliei of iome goodi in CanThe hotel wai fully occupied ind In the Government, U that the
many of the guests eecaped by health of the people will be lubject- On the politcial front, former properties would have to Increue would be until the balance of pay- ada, he did not think there would
Jumping from windowi in night at ed to its most severe test in modern Premier Paul Reynaud continued production over the bue yetr of ments iltuitlon made their removal be any great price Increuei. While
tire. They loit virtually all belong timei in the Winter monthi iheid. the conversations he began yeiter- June 10, 1946, to June 30 ot thii poulble.
iome lmporti likely would attempt
day with various political leaden in
The common cold, Influenza, akin an effort to iet up a working major- year before benefiting from the new 8, It wu expected thit the prohi- to lncreaie their margini, by and
diieases and ordinary' infection! ity in the National Auembly which payment He agreed with other min- bition of the importation of new large the industry and trade could
may cut deeply into working houn would permit formation of a itrong ing officials that new companlei, automobile! would be replaced in be trusted to be reuonable.
at a time when every man-hour'ia government to lucceed the Socialist- without i bue period u • itandard,
needed to fight the country'i eco- led Cabinet of Premier Paul Rt would be helped.
Encouragement ln the opening of
nomic crisis.
madler.
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the people ire not getting the food go for i fully working population." enthusiastic today. She uid that for The trial of William Frederick eron ind J. H. Gordon of Trill will
they need to miintiin their energy
old companiu operating cloie to the Funk. Fauquier lumberman, charg- act for the plaintiffi and C. B. Garend resistance to disease
margin of losi it would provide in- ed with perjury ln connection with land, K.C, oT Nelion, for the
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centive to lncreaie production, but a Supreme Court trial lait year, defendant.
that the avenge intake of caloriei ii
would not bring the Immediate aid ended iti ucond day Tuesday with SEEK8 DAMAGES
"just under 2700" a day.
several witneuei for the defense On Dec. 5 George Moen of Trail
which wai expected.
Vegetarian Sir Stafford Crlppi,
Williim A. Wecker, Preiident of yet' unheard. It li expected that will lue Ronald Storvold and Emil
General Motori of Cinada, Limited, Wednesday will aee completion of Storvold of Rouland for damages
who had no immediate comment on the cue.
alleged to have been suffered when
the lnereued exclie tax on Canadi- Funk li iccuied of having iwom George Moen, riding a bicycle on
an-built cara. uid the order banning falsely lait year when he uld that Bay Avenue In Trail, collided with
import of motor vehlclei for the Ralph Rudolph Stack hauled a load a car being backed out from the
time being "iffecti leu than 15 per of poles from Fauquier to Nakuip curb by Ronald Storvold. Cameron
New imendmenti to regulitlom cent of our total car distribution ln on June 31, IMS, became the and Gordon will appear for the
Crown alleges. Stack did not haul a plaintiff and R. J. G. Richard! for
under the Motor Vehicle Act con- Canada,"
cerning identification and back-up "Thii proportion II divided among load of polei from Ftmquler to the defendanti.
aeveral car typei for which the mar- Nakuip on June 22 of that year.
lighti have been effected.
and Gordon are ilio act••• The amendment! itate:
ket normally is quite imall," uld Taking the witneu itand Tueidiy ingCameron
for Leon S. Simmoni who ii
"Identification Lighti—Any motor Mr. Wecker. He pointed out that were:
suing
McColl-Frontenac
Oil Comvehicle having a seating capacity of production by the Company during Crown witneuei - Oswald James pany, G. G. Cuthbert and R. A.
over 12 perioni and being operated October wu at a poitwar peak, and Aaplnall of Fauquier, Government Grodyskl, both of Nelion, for
as a common carrier of pasiengen took an optimiitic view of future Meteorological Agent; W i l l i a m damage! auitained by Mr. Simmoni
Thompson Waklle of Castlegar, when a gasoline truck ciught fire
may be equipped with three lampi market conditloni.
lumber operator; Alfred Jamei while discharging g u Into Simmoni'
mounted in i horizontal row in the
Harrison of Nakuip; former book- Service Station at Frultvale. C. W.
centre of the motor-vehicle on the
keeper with a Nakuip lumber con- Tyioe of Craig and Tyioe in Vanfront and rear not leu then ieven
cern; Vincent Eric Hill of Nakuip couver li lollcitor for the McCollfeet from the ground, which limpi
and Boyd D. McCuiker of Nakuip. Frontenac Company and F. M. Donihall not exceed three lnchei In
diameter and ihall be equipped with
William F. Funk wai the only nenworth, formerly of Nelion, now
light bulbi producing light of not
defenie wltneu to give evidence. of Vancouver, will act for the other
more than ilx candle-power. Such
Others ire expected to ippear defendants. Thli action hai been
light! on the front ihall be an
iet down for Dec. 5. but lt li underWedneiday.
amber color and on the rear ahall
Yesterday ilx other Crown wit- stood that i lubstantlal letlement
be a red color. In like manner any
neuei were heird before Mr. has been effected.
commercial motor vehicle may be
Justice Herbert S. Wood, who is
equipped with three lampi mounted KELOWNA, B.C., Nov. 18 (CP) - holding hli tint Aui-e litting ln Hii Lordship named Dec. 8 for
ln a horizontal row in the centre Kelowna fruit growen have regii- Nelion lince elevition to the the following 15 divorce caiei In
which Cameron and Gordon ippeir
of the motor vehicle on the front tered Initial alarm over reporti that Supreme Court bench.
for the petitioner!:
and rear not less thm seven feet the Dominlon'i new trade agree
C.
H.
Himllton
of
Nelson
Is
from the ground, which lampi ihall menta involved lou of preference in Crown proiecutor, while Leigh M, Elizabeth Nin Andriit of Trill,
vi Arnold Alfred Andriit
not exceed three lnchei ln diameter the Brltllh market.
McBrlde of Nelion li ippearlng for petitioner,
respondent
and ih*.ll be equipped with light
While most leiden ln the induitry the defenie.
bulbs producing light of not more declined comment until they could
Patricia Mirjorie Duniwiy, forthan six candle-power, iuch lighti itudy the agreementi further, A. K. Jurori ire L. R. Hood, foremin; merly ot Wycllffe ind now of Vin
on the front ihowlng i green color i.ssvsl, Preiident and General Man- Fred Molton. Thomii R. Scott, couver, petitioner, vi Clirence Otto
and thoie on the rear a red color. ager of Brltlih Columbia Tree William H. Ooddard, Clarence Ward, Dunaway of Victoria, reipondent
E. Leemlng, Alfred D. Jarrett,
,
Joseph P. Lang, Ira Meriam, John Thomai Albert Haw, of Trill
"Back-up lighti — Any motor- Fruiti, uld:
vehicle may be equlped with a back- "With the elimination of the Brlt- T. Webiter, Louii Coletti ind Robert petitioner, vi Gwyneth Mirguerite
Hiw of Guelph, Ont, reipondent
up light either wparately or in lih preference market, It limply Wilton.
Roy McCumber of Trill, petitioncombination with another light; meini the fruit induitry will revert SECOND CAM
er,
vi Elile Vloli Miy McCumber
to
the
days
iround
1-35
when
there
uid back-up light ihall io be
A charge ilmllir to that being
Selkirk,
Mm., reipondent.
directed ai to project a white or wu 'cut-throit' competition.
brought againit Funk will be heard
•mber light illuminating the high- "Until we hive hid • chince to againit R. R. Stack. The caie !• Sarah Nlcholl of Triil. petitioner,
vs
Henry
Nlcholl of Tnll, responditudy
the
text
of
the
igreementi
lt
way to the rear of the vehicle for
expected to come up Immediately
wlll be lmpoulble to uy thing."
a distance not to exceed 75 feet:
following conclualon of the Funk ent.
Growen ind dttlen uld thiy cue.
Floyd Lloyd Olion ll uklng for
No back-up light ihiU ekceed i
feired the effeet ef the tgrtt
diameter of lix lnchei, meuured
Four criminal cuei against Weit i decree ibiolute from Mirgiret
menti would be to pilot Ctnt Kooteniy Doukhobon, one Involv- Olion of Edinburgh, Scotlind, nam
acrou the lens or fice thereof, nor
shall any such light be lighted on dim soles ind fruit generally on t ing 15 charged with unlawful ai- ing William Hutle of Edinburgh,
any vehicle moving forward or par with thon from the United umbly, and the remainder being co-reipondent
otherwise except when iuch vehicle Statei.
anon chirgei, wlll occupy ill ot Giy Phllllpi, formerly of Trill
is about to be or la backing on e The pirlty will apply both In the next week. Wildo W. Ferguson of md now of Cilgiry, petitioner, vs
domeitic
and
foreign
market!,
they
highway."
I*
fli
How white—how bright—how hlm-free your
Nelipn will be Crown proiecutor In Evani Wing Phillips, formerly of
laid.
Trail and now of Vincouver, rethe Doukhobor cues.
teeth ire ifter your dentin cleini them!
They feared much of the Prairie The cue of Arthur W. Lymbery ipondent
market, for instance, might be loit of Gny Creek, chirged with tnon Clifton Lewii Smith of Trail,
Thit'i reil Denial Wbittnus; ind he relies on
to the United Stitei, whoie fruit In an illeged burning of Oray Creek petitioner, vs Florence Grace Smith
powder. You iee, unleu dull, dingy film ii
ripeni earlier.
eirlier thli year, wlll be of Trail, reipondent
remosred, it hardens—dirkens—turns into
The loss of the United Kingdom wharf
keep
you
feeling
all-in
heard
,
In the opening days ot Martha Annetti MicKen.le, forpreference seemed lo them to bt off- December,
hirmful, ugly tirtir.
Pepiodent Tooth
ei well ai a civil iuit merly of Trill and now of New
Millions find relief this w a y set partially by reduction! In other being brought againit Jamei ind Denver, petitioner, vi Ian Robert
Powder with Irium ii eipeciilly mide to
European countrlei' tariffs, where Nettle Fiiher tnd the Attomey- MicKenzle of Trill, reipondent.
remove thit trouble-ciuiing film—gently, bul
Peel bid? Headache from .mlty t li mi- Canada, In competition with the Oenenl of tht Province of Brltllh
Clayton Joieph Cure of Trail,
nation, weary tai doll? Take NR United SUtu, may be able to devil- Columbli, by Henry Erlckion, who
thoroughly. Vou cin let the difference! For
petitioner, yi Roie Cure of Trill,
tonight, an all-vegetable lantive with op new mirkeU.
clilmi
hli
Hill
Creek
mlneril
clilm
teeth of Dtntel Whitttiis chinge to Pepiodent
reipondent.
t through, plnting action. NR
wu itiked over.
Williim Fulton of TrilL petitionTooth Powder todiy.
comei in two itrengthi, Regular NR, SAUNDERS GENERAL
er,
vi Flouie Fulton, now living
Mr.
Juitlce
Wood
iiignid
Dec.
4
aii'INH Jnnmn ('_ doM), ju*l made MANAGER OP WAR ASSETS
for the hearing of tht Suprtmt ln Ontirio, reipondent.
for inn if ifi.tsimr to laietim.
rot A OIANII, FIISHII MOUTH . . .
Court
trltl
In
which
Frances
Amelia
Crilg
Sidney Rou, itudent it the
MONTRKAL, Nov.' II (CP) - Ap.
Chocolate coated or plain.
.
IOI WNITII, MIOHTII IIIIH
polntment of CoL Ft. P. Siunden, Diviei ind her hutbtnd, Daniel Unlvenity of Britiih Columbli,
D.S.O., ti Aulittnt Oenenl Min- Davlei of Trill, ire tulng Emma G. petitioner, vi .Viola Ellubtth Rou
UM rmoDIN! TWICI A OAT
iger of Wir Aittti Corporition, w u Chipmin, txtcutrlx ot tht eitate of of Roulind, reipondent
announced todty by the Preiident, the late Gtorgt Frederick Chipmin. Lily Miry DeLeipee of Tadanae,
J. H. Berry. Col. Siunden hu been The ictlon ii for dtmigei allegedly petitioner, vi Harry DeLeipee, forSecretiry of the Corporition it suffered by Mri Davln when a car merly at Trill.
Montreil, ind wlll Continue the du- driven by Mr. Chapman wai In Robert C. Kerr, formerly of Trill
SmW-mm-W
tlu of thit poit In idditlon to thou colllilon with the Davlei cir on the •ttd now of Drumheller, Altt., pellPEPSODENT IS THE ONLY TOOTH POWDER CONTAINING IRIUM
of hii new ippolntment
NeUon-Tull hlghwty. A. O. Cim- tloner, vi Elaine Joyct Ktrr, rt-

CHRISTCHURCH, N. I., Nov. 18 (AP)—Forty-two perions were counted dead or missing today in a spectbcular fire
which destroyed the four-story Ballantyne Brothers Deportment
Store, largest retail establishment in this South Island City.
The bodies of 28, including shoppers and employees, were
recovered, mostly from the area about the doors. A 29th per_on died in a hospital. Thirteen others were listed as missing
The cauie of the tire wai not de-"
termlned.
lngi. Hotel recordi were deitroyed.
Firemen, who made numeroui The injured, reported to be mikdramatic res.ues, brought the blare ing gopjj progreu, were:
under control within two hours, but Iudor. Roienbium, hotel propriit itill wai burning 11 darknet. de- etor,
i
icended and the aearch tor victim! Mn. Iiadore Roienbaum.
wai suspended.
Minnie Roienbaum, 13.
Eye-witneuei nld they could iee Florence Roienbaum, 17, all of
the bodiei of additional victimi Port Alberni.
tcattered among the charred debrii. Les Henderson, Vancouver.
The tire wai heralded by a sud- Fred Crawford, Niagara Falls,
den burit ot dense black imoke Ont.
pouring from the roof and windows Willard Eckland, Port Alberni.
of the upper floon. Then great Dave Parkinson, of Balljeam,
iheeti of flame enveloped the itruc- Suk.
ture. The whole interior of the - William Parkinsor., Balljeani,
building collapsed. The heat wa« io Sask.
interne reicue workers were forced Pete Jennie, addreu unknown.
to curtail their learch. Crowdi in Firemen fought the blare for one
the street! heard the icrearm of the and a half houn before gaining
victim! above the roar of the blaze. control.
One child waa among the victimi Emergency, calli brought out ievThe flamei ihot quickly through enl phyilciam to the hoipltal to
the building, which wai partly of care jor the Injured. The hoipltal
wood conitructlon, trapping em- was overcrowded and for a' time
ployeei ind ihoppen on the upper beds had to be placed in hallwayi
floon i t the height of the ifter- until other accommodation could be
noon ihopplng ruih. The itore w u found.

OVER AGAIN

By Tht Cintdltn Preu
Dealen u w prlot Jumpi t f 1600
for imall automobllei tnd $1200
fer larger modeli todty In tht
w t k l of tht Finance Mlnliter'i
"tuittrity" announcement whloh
dlicloied 125 per cent tax tn lux
ury goodi, iwttplng Import r t
itr Ictlon i ind I ftw tax reduc
tloni.

Expect Severe
Winter Health
Test for British

Funk Case Continues Inlo Second
Day as Seven Witnesses Heard

ONLY PEPSODENT
MAKES THIS PROMISE

Regulations on
(ar Lights
In B.C. Amended

Fruit Growers
Alarmed al New
Trade Agreement

FOR YQIIB TEETH!

^Constipation
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Morning Specials
Ladies* Gowns
Ladies' white flannelette gowns, V neckline, short
sleeves, flowered trim. Medium size only.
f |
Reg. $1.29. Wednesday Morning Special
•

Attractive Boxed
Stationery
An ideal Christmas gift. Consists of good quality writing paper with envelopes to match; brightly JJ Q $
colored box. Per box
m*r

Cashmere Bouquet Sets
The ideal gift for women, consisting of rouge, powder
and lipstick. Attractively boxed.
$|
Set
I

AU Wool Sweaters

>l

Boys' pullover sweaters in the popular crew-neck
style. Close fitting, ribbed cuffs and waist band, fancy
pattern. Color green only. Sizes small,
**t.Xt
medium and large. Reg. $3.26. Special
-**

HIMWCNUT1B t n MAY \*%7t*\

Canadian Cinderella
Misses Royal Reception
tONDON, Nov. tl (CP)—Betty
Joyce Whltt, 16-year-old*Canadlan
"Cinderella" girl Invited to tondon by Prlnceu Ellubeth, today
mined by t few houn thl Royil
Reception tt St Jimt'l Palace
when she irrived Ittt it Prettwlek Airport, Scotlind, by plint
from htr Winnipeg home.
"I tm terribly dluppolnted," Mln
White told The Canadian Preu in a
telephone Interview from Preitwick.
"Everything leemed to go wrong.
We were delayed eight houn in
Montreal, 14 houn In Labradr*. . . .
now I irrlve ln Preitwick lnitead
of London."
A Tram-Canada Air Llnei ipokeiman uid the plane wu diverted to
Preitwick becauu heavy fog prevented the usual London landing. It
wu hoped an Improvement ln the
weather would enable the Winnipeg
girl to reach London tonight.
But Miu White may itlll get to a

Found Guilty
Of Assault
Al Cranbrook
CRANBROOK, B.C. Nov. 18 James Douglu Stafford, transient,
wai found guilty by a Jury it the
Fill Auliei here of ittempted ripe
and Indecent uuult which allegedly occurred at NaUl September 13.
He wai untenced to two yean and
ilx months imprisonment Alan Graham prosecuted the charge ind the
iccuied conducted hii own defence.
Thli wu the ilngle crimlnil cue
in Eut Kooteniy'i Fill Aulzea, over
which Mr. Justice H. S. Wood pre
ildei

TO DRAFT PLANS
FOR KINSMEN
AQUATIC CENTRE
Go-ahead ilgi.il to driw up defln
ite plans for the proposed Aquatic
Centre it Lakeside Pirk Mondiy
night wu given the Kinimen Club
by tbe City Council. The question
brought forwird by Aldermin A. H.
Allin, the Council decided to
authorize the drifting by Architect
W. F. Wllllimi
The Aquitlc Centre, Klmmen
project for the next five yeiri, will
encompau recreation, iwlmming
and dancing ipace, ai well ai lunch
room facilltiei.
BLOWN TO BITS
ASTORIA, Ore., Nov. 18 (APIblown to bit! ?*pndiy by i tremendoui charge of dynamite after telling i compinlon "if I don't come
back, don't wait for me.*
Deputy Coroner Raymond O.
Luce identified the man ai Peter
Adolph Nelion, 57, of Battle Ground,
Wuh., md lilted hli death u lulclde.
Nelion left hli work it the mmmit of Tillamook Held, trudged I
half-mile downhill to the powder
migulne, took out 10 or 1] itlcki of
dynamite, walked 100 teet further,
and u t off the charge. He had appeared despondent recently.

wedding reception. It ii undentood
that Canada Houu haa been asked
if arrangements could be madt for
her to ittend some alternative
event
A ipokeimin it Canada Houit
slid i decliion on thii could not bt
reiched before tomorrow.
LAST CHANCE
However, tonight'i reception tt
which the King and Queen will receive 1000 gueiti including membtri
of the Cabinet and the Diplomatic
Corpi md distinguished guests ji the last large function before Thun- ,
day'i wedding ceremony.
LONDON, Nov. 18 (CP)-Llghtl
burned late In Buckingham Pallet list night where ibout 160 distinguished guuti ittended • lupper
dince In honor of Prlnceu Ellubeth ind tleut Philip Mountbitten, but Thursday's royal bridt
wu up it the usual hour todty
overseeing last minute arrangements for her wedding.
The highlight of the Palice pirty
cime when five Kingi md sli
Queens raised champagne glutei ln
the cream-and-gold banquet hill to
tout "Ellzibeth ind Philip." Both
reiponded to the tout
FIVE PROCE88ION8
It wis innounced there will be
five royal processions to the Abbey
on the wedding morning:
1. Members of the Royal Family
and foreign royil guesls who tl*
itiying it Bucklnghim Palace.
2. Philip and hli beit man, the
Marquli of Milford Hiven.
8. Queen Mary and rorelgn royil
guesls staying at Marlborough
House.
4. The Queen. Prlnceu Margiret
ind foreign lovereigns.
5. The King md Prlnceu Elizabeth.
N,

How Many Womtn
Turn Dayt of Dread
Into Happy Onat
By taking • remedy thil will help
prevent that all-in Jittery feeling,
and give Joyous relief from distreu
and piln—it'i Buckley'i Clnnimited
Capiulei. Oet a 35c tin today it iny;
drug itore—take as directed it tilts
tint ilgn of discomfort ind you win
bleu tht diy you heird of them —
ind belt of ill. when you buy thet* •
Capsules you have no fear of embarrassment ai they are also widely
used for faster relief of head coldl,
heidiches, grippe, muscular ichet
and piim.
.

How lo ffivo

QUICK REST
lo tired oyoj
MAKE THIS SIMPLE TEST TODAY

ttm TMDt Soofht and rtfrteh thia M
moodi wtth two dropi ol aafa, outfit
Murine in each eye. You gel—
OUIOt Hllir. Instantly your eyet feel r»'
freshed Murine's skilful blend ol 7 In,
•pondent Hirold Biker of Fort gradients cleantte and soothee arte that
Lewii wu named co-reipondent
Nincy Nubltt ot Vincouver, peti- are an*. Irom ore-work or exposure to
tioner, vi John O. H. Neibltt of sun, wind and dust
Nikuip, reipondent.
Several othtr divorces will ilio
be hear! on Dec 8 tnd later, and
periodically between criminal and FOR YOUR EYES
civil caul.

MURINE

I
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m
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BARCLAY O N BRIDGE
By Shopard

Barclay

Confusion, Loud Noises Are
Hard on the Baby's Nerves'

wmmwmmmmm^

IjmWk Problems

TENSION EASES AT
SHERRITT MINES

Kaslo

KASLO, B. C-Kaslo High School
girls held a successful co-ed dance ln
By JANE ATKINSON the High School Auditorium.
Miss Joan Tinkcss won the door
prize. There were also prizes availIchnlque That Can Be Overdone
able for various spot dances. The elimination dance prize went to BeaVife With Unfaithful Spouse
trice Fell and Stan Morphet. The
auditorium
was decorated ln green
ituril, of coune, ln Certainly there ls nothing that I
and
white.
can
think
of
that
this
desperate
woten i huibind md
oman to itrike every man hai not already tried. But as I Refreihmenti were lerved by the
.
tte In the feminine luve Just been saying, she has prob- Co-eds.
in ittempt- to solve ably tried too much, so that her Mrs. Little has as guests, her ion
her prooTWI. It ls probably too bad husband takes none of lt seriously. and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mra
that she would be less than human— He realizes that everything ihe uys B. Little of Tlsdale, Sask.
and certainty'less than feminine— or does lt not io much what she ac- Mrs. E. J. Leveque returned from
If she did not behave ln thla way. tually feels and njeani, but simply Victoria where she was called owing
a "technique" she has adopted to
From I practical standpoint, too, try and accomplish her purpose. to tha serious illness ot her father.
of course, everybody proceed! on I| ls especially foolish for any wo- Mra J. Rich of Everett, Waih.,
the theory that, If one thing doein't man to threaten to leave her hus- il visiting her atyit, Mrs, Little.
work, maybe lomething else will band and then fall to make good on Douglas Strachan and Philip
When it u a matter of a husband the threat Obvlouily, he ls not Smith of Trail were the gueats of
who is going out .willi other wo- going to be made afraid of some Mr. and Mra J. Strachan Sr.
men, however, lt seems to me that thing that he knowi Is not going to
it would be much more effective if
a wife could calm herself sufficient- happen.
ly to decide on the attitude she will As I have said before, ln a cue B. C. Byelections
take and then stick to it. To Jump of this sort, the only thing a woman
from one method of attack to an- can do Is to decide between the al- May Be Held Soon
other ls usually to run out of am- ternatives of staying with her hus- VICTORIA, Nov. 18 <CP>~-Atband and putting up with his un
munition faster.
faithfulness, or leaving him and torney-General Wismer today hintTake the case of a woman who, making a life of her own without ed that by-elections might be held
after writing me of her husband's him. It may be tragic, but It ls none- soon to fill two vacant seats in the
continued Infidelity, says:
theless true, that no man is going Provincial Legislature—Saanich and
"Miss Atkinson, I have quarreled, to stop any^course of action perm- Cariboo.
I have kept quiet, I have prayed, I anently because of outside pressure. The seats are vacant because of
have cursed, I hava cried, and I The pressure muit come from inside the appointment of Norman Whitta
have talked to him and pointed out himself before lt will accomplish ker, former member for Saanich, to
s
the reasons why he ahould give up anything.
the Supreme Court of B. C, and of
behaving thli way. I have told him Only i the wife herself knows the death of Louis LeBourdals, forI was going to leave him and I have whether i she will gain or lose by mer member for Cariboo.
told him I was going out with other going or staying. That Is what she
men, which I was not doing. I have must decide. Having made the dealso tried loving him and making cision, she should nop crying, stop The harbor of Hong Kong, China,
more fuss over him. None of it .has quarreling, stop threatening, stop has been characterized as "one of
worked. Do you have any sugges- pleading, and simply make the best the few harbors in the world which
tions?"
of whichever situation ihe chooses. may be called perfect."

SHERRIDON, Man., Nov. 18 (CP)
—The tenilon which gripped thit
Northern Manitoba mining town
during the last three monthi following the itrike of memberi of Locil
095, United Mine, MUI tnd Smelter
Workeri (CIO), employees it tht
Sherrltt-Gordon base metali mine,
wai cased considerably today.

"DiaHONO**" TMOM
Bt ttid bt didn't know j u t what
EVERY bridge player use. aome thl defender! would do to give
j i children under two are very did) and one went and b.ent over
him a trick ht oould not t a n by
kind
of
methodical
counting
to
Itlve to loud sounds and easily her ln her bed. She woke up Juit
..-jtened by iuch and by itrange frightened to death. (You and I estimate the vtlut of the honor hlmielf, but expected thtm to In
adults. Usually the mother of such might hava been ln her piece). She cardi In hli hand. "Honor trlcka" one wty or mother.
Wilt itarted with tM unorthoa child is more worried over this cried for an hour betore I could ire the unit uttd by many. I l u
"Build B.C. Payroll."
BhUd's .ears of strange adults than quiet her. She couldn't itand a bit expreulon "Dishonor trlcka" wt/. dox lead of the diamond 6, knowInvented tht other dty by a rather ing hll partner wat not a card*
•ver his other fears, and less suc- of noise.
keen but none tto charitable reader iny mort thin ht w u
cessful at dealing with the former ADAPTATION TO NOISE
player who tpokt of tht way he hlmielf, to try to fool South. On
than the latter.
"Thereafter I tried hard to adapt rated tomt of hit weaker oppo- him it had no particular effect,
I-Yet If parents used Just plain her io noises, by playing the radio,
A
horse sense they would see no seri- letting her ileep near where othen nent!. When certain Inept oppo- howtvtr, ai he took Etit'i g with
ous problem In a young child's shy- were talking. So when ihe was a nents sat at hit right or left, ht tht *A\ then tent tht club J
Bess of strange adults. These par- year old she grew hardened to noise would count them tt worth t through to the K. l u t nturned
Kitchen
ents would protect the tyke from and b u got io that ihe ean ileep king to hli side, and with a fow tht diamond J to the A, and
annoyance by silly grownups who with noises and ua moving about. others against him, ht tald ht South than took out trumpi with
want to treat the youngster as a But all along she wouldn't let stran- would bid exactly u If he had tn tht heart IS to the A, the 4 to
Favorite
plaything. Why In the world will gers pick her up at all. Now when extra aot In hit hand. In tht tht 10 tnd tht K. Right thtrt
mothers allow, even encourage, any one take! her she begins Whinlong run, ht tald, It hit paid him Weit rote to tht occasion, or de*
gsdults so to torment the little child? ing and crying.
In additional gamei Ind alarm •cended to it, by discarding: bit
A young mother who reports eviwhleh ht would not Md igtlntt spade t. when he ihould havt
dence that her baby 15 months "At games there are hundredi of keener oppoeltion.
thrown the diamond Q.
For richness and tlavoi you
old Is fsrther developed In motor people and some one always wants
will find Irradiated Pacific
Now South led to the ipade K,
and mental ways than the average to hold her. They Jutt love her." No
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don't
or
they
would
uie
more
bank
te
the
A
tnd
ruffed
tht
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ebild her age; that hcr baby eats
Milk ideal for your cooking
f A Jtt
with tht heirt J. The club A
end sleeps well, doesn't get Into sense and let her alone.
and for the infant's formula.
mttt
brought a discard of tht diamond
things she shouldn't and ls easy to As I wrote this mother, lt were
• AQtB
better not to take this child where
Vacuum packing means
manage writes:
4. He returned with a diamond
sealed-in-farm-freshness . .
• "I could
not wish for a better many people are. Anyways, don't
ruff and cashed tht two mod
ut
let
anyone
hold
her
till
you
are
mlsy -> I have a problem. She
ipadts, one of which would have
another reason you should
t<*»»
seems to be nervous. At the age of sure the child would welcome being
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to
he
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If
Wttt
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not
• J 10 9 I
ask your grocer for . . .
fcur to six months she was afraid of held. See that strangers keep at a
thrown
one
of
his
iway.
s4)K«4S
Boise. When anyone talked loud, distance comfortable to thli little
• A97« 2
'(toughed or laughed lt seemed to un- child.
VK10I5
nerve her.
Your trouble ll thit you let your
*AK4
pride ln ihowlng off this lovely
"One day I hed put her to sleep own
child
blind
you
to
how
thii
tyke
*
J
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tnd about five women came ln and feels. You need to uie iome imagin(Peeler: North, North-South
made a lot of noise (no doubt they ation and alwayi think of thli child
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BOSWEU-, B. O, Nov. 18 — A your friends to treat a little child
Alglily successful year's work was she deserves to be treated.
South nld afttr thli deal thit • 78
Imported to the members of the Boshe never would hive midt thit 4 Q 7 5 S I V I | s A 9 4
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well Memorial Hall Society ln anambitious reach for the imall
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nual meeting. Over $350 was raised
illm premium If he had certain
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by loclals, donations and memberother
playeri
aittlng
in
tht
Ent
Stretching Quickest, Easiest Way
•hlp fees.
4 Nont
and Wait Mali against him. But
(Dealer: North. Eait-Weet vul' The Installation of the lighting
ht rated each u worth about I nerable.)
Of
Gaining Hand-Span Waist Effect
Mtnt, donated by Mr. and Mrs. _-,
king to him, ind therefore countIf Eut bids l-No Trumpt,
The new midriff girdles are caUed knees up toward chest whUe itretchHome, renovation of the dining JOHNSON'S LANDING, B. C. - ed hli own hind exactly the same
room, new card tables and kitchen Mr. and Mrs. A Brokenshlre of Trsll u If he held in'tddlUonal ace. what would you do ln tht South waist mlnimizers. cinchers, wasp- lng. If this Is difficult, take the
to confuse the luue T
waist belts and walstlets, and exercise? standing against a waU for
Move are a part ot the work ac- visited Mrs. G. M MacNieol.
Wit-touted br Bag r«taru Syndicate, Ino.
they're cleverly designed to belittle balance.
complished.
Miss E. Pagett spent a few days
the middle by compressing the flesh Walst-twlitlng exercliei ire fast
President K. Schaub strongly rec- In Kaslo and Nelson.
upward and downward.
summers, but they are only for
ommended thst the members mske Mr. A. R. Barrow returned after
Close Salmo
But girls, there's no getting around those who have normally strong
Kaslo Brigade
an effort to re-roof the hall with a week In Nelson.
it, flesh is flesh and It has to go backs.
fireproof shingles to cost approxi- Mrs. C. Anderson and family of
Classroom Because
somewhere . . . If It's excess, lt Sit on floor, body erect, feet well
mately $300 and the suggestion was Kaslo and her guest Mrs. J. Maglio Discusses Uniforms
should come off. Then the midriff
of Nelson, visited Mrs. R. Roper.
heartily endorsed.
arms out at shoulder level
Of Scarlet Fever
KASLO,
B.
C,
Nov.
18-The
Kassllmmers can give a smooth, finish- apart,
During thc year the Badminton Mrs. G. M. MacNicol has ai her
stretch and twist . . . twisting
MHiCCt^ky
SALMO,
B.
C„
Nov.
18-Miss
Irving touch and a hand-span waist Now
lo
Volunteer
Fire
Brigade,
meeting
Club was Incorporated In the Hall guest her mother, Mrs. Noland of
smack
at
the waistline, whirl around
ing'!
room
at
the
Elementary
School
effect.
ln the council chambers of the City
activities and proved a social and Maple Creek.
has been closed temporarily because The quickest and easiest way to and stretch forward, touching righ:
financial success.
fingers to right toes; back to posHall, discussed the possibility of of scarlet fever.
banish bulk Is by stretching. With
Other business to be completed
having uniforms for Brigade mem- Baby Clinic has been resumed these smoothies, straight from Hol- ition, try again and this time Increase the twist to touch right
includes framing of the veterans
beri The matter was tabled to be here with Dr. C. Callbeck and Miss lywood, you can seemingly lose five fingers
to lett toes. Repeat elgh:
photographs and completing an adto
six
pounds
of
surplus
flesh
ln
a
dealt
with
at
a
later
meeting.
Matthews
In
charge.
The
service
Is
times
in all, and gradually work
dition to the Memorial Plaque.
flash . . . Just by pulling sUm up to 24 counts . . . gradually.
Further plans were made for the lto be vallable once monthly.
, Offlceri elected for 1947-1948
through the middle. So take it easy.
were President Kenneth Schaub; SALMO* B. C.-Mr. and Mri P annual Firemen's Ball in late DecThis itretch ll designed to tone
Fossils of the forerunner of the First, stretch tall . . . stand erect, and flatten the stomach muscles.
Secretary-Treasurer Mrs. H. Bell; Sheloff, who were married recently, ember.
have
taken
up
residence
ln
the
formhorse hsve been found on the Am- feet slightly apart, hands at sides.
lira, J. Pryke, Arnold Cummings
In the past month the Brigade an- erican continent, but lt is generaUy At the count of one, fling both arms Sit on floor, feet together, now
er Oiachoff house.
and Earle Wilson.
Mlu Joyce Goodwin ls In hospital swered two calls, one s chimney believed that the American horse of forward and up, rising on your toes lean back with weight resting on
at Nelson.
fire at the Victorian Hospital and a (today is thc descendant of animals and reaching for the celUng. Stretch palms on floor; elbows straight.
Mri Trig Anderson of Kimberley chimney fire at the home of Mrs. brougt here by European! and the —up and up—puU the waist out of The exercise ls to raise body from
the hops and the ribs out of the (he floor, stretching out into a long,
who visited her father W. Wilde, Ida Perkina.
I first settlers.
waist, centering the up-puU aU slim line, the weight supported enhere and her mother who ls a piExpertly blended from the world's fineit coffee*.
through the middle measurement tirely on palms and feet. Relax,
tient in Nelson Hospital, returned.
Relax
and come down to earth. coming back to floor and repeat
Fort Garry Coffee il alwayi coffee tt ttl I
Mr. snd Mn BIU Abietkoff of
Again
up
on
your
tdes—pulL
Repeat
three
Limes.
Later
bring
lt
up
to
11
Kelowna are visiting the letter's
It'i flavour leeled ia M t f f a t
... • ; 4
six times as a starter, gradually In- times. Do not arch the small of the
brother-in-law and liiter, Mr. and
creasing to 12, and later double lt. back at any time. PuU up firmly
Mrs. Steve Isorok.
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You can't beat straight stretching, with the abdominal muscles as hips
Mrs. Walter Barukoff and Alec
and almost anyone can take it, for are lifted off the floor.
Chemoff visited their mother ln the
2:30-Men and Music
CKLN
2;45-Don
Mesier
and
His
Islanders'stretching
is a natural if»rci«,JPol
Trail Hospital.
1240 ON THE DIAL
8-00-Muilcal Program
low through by brin, ::.
The year-old son of Mr. and Mrs
Harry Verlschagen wes taken to the IM—0 Canada
3:15—Spotlight on a Star
Nelson Hoipltal to be examined for 7:07—Sunrlie Serenade
3:20—Sketches in Melody
possible bone frscture suffered In 7:01—News Summary
3:30—Divertimento
a fall at his home. He waa able to 7:30—Muiic (or Wedneiday
3:44-Traln Time
PROCTER, B.C.—Mr. and Mrs. W
return home the next day.
3:45—Swingtimc
8:00—CBC Newi
N. Chapman of Renata spent a few
Mrs. B. Purdy left for Edmonton
4:00—Edmond
Hockerldge
days
here visiting their son-in-law
on lesrning of the serious Illness of 8:15—Breakfist Club
4:15— Children's Storytime
8:45—Hebrew Chrlstlsn Hour
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. R. Herher dsughter-ln-law.
4:30—Especially for You
rick.
Mri Charlie Madaikl and infant . 9:0O-BBC Newi"
4:45— Musical Program
Mrs. L. Jennings had al guests
son have returned home from hos- ' B:14-Traln Time
5;0O—Siotad Heart Program
last week Mr. and Mrs. A. Nelson
pital.
9:15—At Your Service
3:15—Old Chlsholm Trail
of
Vancouver.
Eddie Miskaluk is in hospital for 9:30—0x0 Myitery Singer
5:30—Peerleu Newi
further treatments for his leg.
Mrs. L. Davidson and ion Danny
9:35—At Your Service
5:45—Sport News
have returned to their home at
959-Tlme Signal
6:00—Newstand Novelties
Newi that scientists are making 10:00— Women's Corner
Howser after ipendlng a ftw days
6:15—Concert in Miniature
great progreu in producing artifi- 10:15—At Your Service
at Nelson and Procter visiting rel6:30—Cavalcade of Melody
cial snow stormi leave the citizens 10:45—Thev Tell Me
atives.
7:00—CDC News
of New York City cold. It costs the 11:00—Pollflor Musical Memory Test 7:15—News
Mr. and Mrs. N. Shkwarok spent
Roundup
taxpayers there $87,000 an inch to 11-05— Musical Interlude
Sundav in Castlegar visiting with
7:30—Distinguished Artist Scries
remove the darned ituff.
11:15—Muilc in Morgan Manner
Mr.
Shkwarok's brother and sister8:00—Citizen's Forum.
11:30—Euy Listening
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. W. Shkwarok
8:45— Presenting Harry Horllck
11:45—Ethel and Albert
Kenny MacDonald h u returned
9:00-Recital Time
H:00*-The Notice Boird
from Lardeau where he spent his
9:15—Midweek Review
ll:15-Pren Newi
week's vacation.
9:30—Musical
program
12:30—BC. Farm Broidcut
Mrs. N. MacLeod and daughter
10:00— CBC Newi
1235—Piano Interlude
Christine spent the weekend In Kin
10:15—Dance Orchestra
1:00—Old Favorltei
nalrd visiting with relatives.
10:30—Music for Listening
ISO—Recital
Ralph Herrick, who Is on s one
11:00— God Save the King
1:45— Commentiry ind Tilk
week vacation, Is spending a few
200-BC. School Broidcut
days ln Cranbrook visiting his
cousin.
s 10:00— CBC Newi
CJAT
Mrs. Osier of Riondel spent Wed|10:20-Bndge to Dreamland
nesday here visiting with Mrs. L.
810 ON THE DIAL
10:30-Muiic for Llitenlng
Jennings.
; 11:00—Biltmore Hotel Orch
7 00—Hebrew Christian Hour
: 11:30—St. Frmcls Hotel Orcheitri
Mr. and Mrs. Nell MacLeod have
7:15— Preu Newi
11:55—Peerleu Newi
ai their gueit Mrs. MacLeod's sliter,
7.30— Melody Ranch
112.00—Dance Music
Miu Kitty Johnston of Revelstoke.
7:45—Wike-up Trogrimme
A, M.
Mlis Peggy MacLeod ls spending
B:0O~CBC Newi
1:00— Boiton Popi
the Winter months with her par2:0O-Britlih Concert Orchestri
8 15-Breikfait Club
ents, Capt. and Mrs. J. MacLeod.
I 2:30—Muilc of the Empire
8:45— Laura Limited
| 3:0O-ROYAL WEDDINO
BOO—Betty ind Bob
Mrs. Martin van Buren, wife of
] 3:00— CBC Newa
915— Lucy Linton
ihe President, waa i blood relitlon
3:15—Mark Weber Orcheitri
9:30—Good Morning Neighbor
of her husband'i mother, and wai
9:4J-Fimlly Edition Morning 5:30—March Past •
6:0O-CBC Newi
• his clusmite it the public ichool at
Newi
Just put a few teaspoonfuls of VEL in your clishpan (tbout
Kinderhook, N.Y.
8:15— Musical Progrimmi
10:00—Muiicil Memory Teit
10:15—Hippy Ging
half ts much is soap). Add water. VEL gives the wtter
10:45-They Tell Me
amazing
new cleaning power that lasts long tfter sudi
11:00—Muilcal Progrimme
dissolve. VEL removes grease faster, more completely
11:15—Goipel Singer
11:30—Fimoui Voicei
than soap—in hardest water. Dishes, glasses sparkle
11:45—Pleasure Pande
without the touch of a towel. And VEL Is milder to hands,
1JO0— Luncheon Concert
13.30-Preii Newi
For beautiful hair, tne lucceasful Breck Hair Co*,
free from soapy alkalis!
11:45—
Luncheon
Concert
metics. You chooie thrm as you chooie mike-up . . .
l:0O-Fountiln of Filth
to suit your individual hair and scalp needs, j|rv, oily
1:1.*—Moodi In Melody.
or normal.
I JO-Recital
1:45— Commentar- ind Tilk
Now you can buy these famous Breck Hair Coi3:0O-B. C. School Broidcut
J.30—For Women Only
metics for home use. Ask for them at better beauty
I.OO—Muiicil
Progrim
talons, drug storea or department itores.
3:15—Van Dimme Quartet
* l«yl Oete H.»iy*.r_, teteelm.
1:10—Divertimento
3:45—BBC
Newi
and
Commentary
"My nyloni nay lovelier
Mols.s hard water act loll
BRECK SHAMPOO . . . t m. .75
4 DO- Edmund Hockrldge
longer now I wish them
Lollar Oil Skampmjm --,_,./
Cl.oni long afler ludi dliiolve
415-Jick Smith Show
with gentle VEL. I put
tt try itir,
4:30-Trade Winds
jutt
• teasjisiDnlul of V IX
-c.nomicol—try uilng helf es tnvth
Latent Skamfaefie ewmol
4 45 Nnvalime
in the hfsin, idd lukeami lily ketr.
5:00—Symphony In Melody
letter even In cool weter
warm witir . . . dip and
6-0-Nationil Hit Parade
•quelle i (tw timei, md
Milder te hendi
BRECK HAIR LOTIOM . . toe. 1.80
(OO—Freeman Slngiri
VEL washes nylom lad
"10— Muiicil Progrimme
Utile iry lair,
andiei freih and iheer i i
til—Committee for Induitrlil Proit jtw lily lake.
new . . . no shilling -nap
7:00-CBC Newi
iim".
Vft makes luster WETTER
BRECK HAIR CREAM . . I c . l.M
7.11—CBC Newi Roundup
to clean gjl (Jung. BETTER
A'l. / rejert ikamyai.
7:*0-Dlillngulihed ArtliU
I0O—Cltliem Forum
,Ve. j ^ue tkamfei.
l:W— KoUege of Kommon KnowlSpetUI ...lm Ikle.i., keie.
- edge.
9:15—Salvation Army
9:50— Piano and Snng Styling!
! 9.45—Muilcal Program
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VEL works ma<ii
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Women'i and
Childnsi'i

SNOW
BOOTS
Ladies' White Elk uppers,
shearling lined to toe, zipper side, rubber sole and
heel. Sizes 5 to $ 1 » | . 5 0
8'/j. Pair
\ L
Mine*'and Children'!

Lacod Snow Boots
White Elk uppers, shearling cuff, wool lined, leather sole, rubber heels.
Infants' sizes 5
to 7. Pair _
8 to Wh.

$"V95
A-

Pair_

J

Misses' sizes 11 $ 2 . 7 5
to 3. Pair
3

R. ANDREW
& Co.
Leaders in Footfashion

Born in Historic Time,
To Bc Britain's Sixth Queen
By Thi Cinidlin Prtu
The pink bundle yawned, burbled
and blew bubble"—ind tecondi liter, as diwn whipped icrou London1! Mayfalr on April 21,1926, elderly Sir William Joynson-Hlcki,
then Britain's Home Secretary,
greeted His Royal Highness, the
Duke of York, and laid:
"It'i i girl!"
Then Sir William hustled off to
the Lord Miyor to herild the newi
that former Lady Elizabeth Angela
Marguerite Bowes-Lyon had borne
"a babe, female, of true royal blood"
who ln a few short years would have
all Britain at her chubby knees, and
In two decades would be the central
figure in a romance of world lntereit.
Observers of 21 yean igo. were
quick to sense that Princess Elizabeth Alexandra \Mary would never
be far from'the shadow of a crown.
But few who stood around the font
In the private chapel of Buckingham
Palace five weeks later could guess
how close that shadow lay.
HISTORIC TIME8
Her kicking legi vurmed by an
antique robe which hid oovered
the Infant llmbi of i queen ind
three kings, Ellubeth roired her
dliapproval without realizing her
christening came when, imong
other eventi of the tlmei, the Brltllh Commonwealth of Nitloni irrived at maturity.
Her irrlvil coincided with the
Joint decliion of Britiln ind the
Domlnioni to define themielvei u
"lutonomoui communities within
the Empire, equil to ititui, In no
wiy subordinate to one mother In
•ny upeet of their domeitic or
externil affalri though united by
• common allegiance to the
Crown."

She graduated from the nursery
and entered the schoolroom when
thc Statute of Westminster In 1932
set solemn seal to that concept.
While a gangling teen-ager selfconsciously opening the door to public life, she watched the Common
wealth link arms in defence of that
concept. At 21, a young woman ln
love and marriage a few months
awiy, she called on her generation
to walk with her in perpetuating
"our union."
Flipping back the newspapers of
that time when a proud, sparklingeyed mother softly told her first
child to "shush" as the ancient cere
mony of the Church, of England
came to a climax, today's reader
would discover that:
Gentle King George V of the neatly "trimmed iron-grey beard, who
was to dote on this baby, was enjoying vigorous health.
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By Tht Cinidlin Prtee
Till, blonde Lltut Philip Mountbitten, RN., ctmt to tbe Brltlih
people •• t gay md Jolly Lancelot
In • distraught, unromantlc period
ot their history.
The timet tnd hit background enlisted to hukt him an anachronism
ot sorts.
Bom I princt of the Hellenes, ilthough hiving no Greek blood ind
llttlt or no agility with tht classic
tongue, he helped defend Britiih ln
wir, tnd In peace charmingly won
the hind of her future Queen—md
a Commonwealth's iffection for I
man's min.
But tht great-great-grandson of
Vlctorii, ind grandson of Prtnet
William of Denmark who accepted
Athens' sceptre and throne ln 1868
u Oeorge I, could not long remiin
an anachronism to Britons.
They loon dlicovered—eirly ln
1048 — that of all the eligible young
blades ln post-war Britain, lt w u
Philip who most Intrigued Princeil
Elizabeth.
Trom then on, the handsome
naval lieutenant, who combined
"putter" Klng'e Rules-and-Admir•lty-Initructloni bearing with itrlklngly effective ability to wear criapcut barathea uniforms, became the
dashing hero of bobby-soxers, ipin•ten and co-eds the Commonwealth
over.
Bold-face type and newspape itoriea began to tell of Philip. He who
had wooed and won tomorrow'i
Queen became public domain as far
aa hit previous life was concerned.

ture—the great Inescapable reiponilblllty of being the ilxth Brltlih queen ilnce the Normin Conqueit

her flrit itreet'i-eye view of her
tired, but htppy'KIng ind Queen.
Peace hid again come to hir Iilind, ind with It new demindi,
ttdloui t u k i ind u b i r reiponilbllltlei for i n helreu cilled
"Prlnceu" by right of royil birth,
but licking • title In peerage ind
nted t commoner by liw.

Fair-haired, tall but somewhat
•mailer In physique Ihan Philip. Ihe
marquess ii an intereitlng study in
rontraatlng characteristics. On lhe
face of it, no man could he more
traditionally Brlliih. Closer Investigation, however, reveals Iralts acquired from his Russian mother.
diughter of Grand Duke Michael.
Hli humeri, hit imlle and certain of
hli moodi ire likened In hen. In
Witch for Our

Weekend Specials

BR DLEYS
MEAT MARKIT-Phon» tt?

Engagements

So Theodora, one of hli four
beiutiful listen, decided ihe
'ihould enter him In Stltm School,
Biden, Germiny, There, i t the
•ge of 13, he gtvt vlgoroui display
of • htppy characteristic which
In later yein would capture the
fancy of moit Brltoni—but ciuie
angulih to tteeped-ln-Nelion-tri
dltlon .solemnltlei and crin lllll
nets. He could be • xany—with a
purpoie.
For example, i t Salem the N u l
"kinder" Inculcation became the
order of the diy. However, when
the N u l etlutt w u cilled for,
Philip becime convulied — with
liughter. No warning of dire dliclpllne could halt hli mirry guf
flwt.

Princess Has
Hollywood Figure

• " * -

made no bonei tbout his love of the
sea.
In that love he wu to find i fulcrum in which he could test his
teacher's appraisal.
At 19 he belonged to i band of
juvenile, but sincere, letmen. He
came to know knots, bulc seamanship and could take out a cutter,
command it and bring it safely to
dock—without an instructor.
His seamanship senior could report:
"He ls one of the most efficient
memberi of the seamanship guild of
Gordonstoun and he can be trusted
to take charge of a cutter under oars
or sail—he ts thoroughly trustworthy and not afraid of dirty, arduous work."

In physical appearance, Elizabeth
hu been cilled a "stunner"—particularly since coming to ful! maturity.
Medium tall — five feet, four
Inches — the cold camera lenses often gave her a falsely heavy appearance. The golden curls of childhood became brunette tresses, cropped fairly close and having the appearance of effeclve use ot "100
brush itrokei nightly."
Her complexion is creamy tnd
fair. Her eyes, which can crinkle
In mellow amusement, or become
solemn and observing, are blue.
A Londoq newspaper scooped rivals with the following:
"Elizabeth's measurement! art 1
wel-nigh perfect. She hU i 34-Inch
bust, 34-inch hips ind 24-inch
waist." The paper explained that
before her South African trip, tht
princess' hips measured 36 lnchei,
but exertions of travel removed two
inchu.
Aa a matter of fact, lt took I wistful United Stales reporter travelling
wilh the Royil Family ln South Af- .
rica to sum her up as:
"Oomph!"
His ejacualtlon w u bued on observation., of Elizabeth u tht turf*
bathed ln a form-fitting swim-suit. '
"She could be ln Hollywood,*''
he sighed.

New Controls
Staggering
For Americans
By CLYDE BLACKBURN
Cinidlin Preu SUff Writer

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18 (CP) —
VISIT TO GREECE
The Congress and people of the UnBut buoyant, happy-go-lucky or ited States today faced such t stagnot, Philip knew the impact of trag- gering mass of proposals for restoredy and the demand of mature de- ation of rationing and price control!,
cliion. Two events profoundly grants to Europe and world-wide
marked hia boyhood. One was the trade concessions that Canada'i
Ae i t all ichooli of Iti type, death of hit slater, the Grand Duch- drastic restrictions on United Statei
itorlei are told. Dick Clellind. ess of Hesse in an airplane accident. imports was only t drop In tbe buckbirber i t neirby Elgin town, for The other wu restoration of King et of confusion.
eximple, li u l d to hive become George of Greece in 1936. At that
Impatient with itudenti who men time tbe late crown prince wu un- There was no Immediate ruction
ed up hll ihop window with wed. Philip, sixth in line to the from Conguumen md U)e announ*
mucky flngeri. Greek throne, wu Invited to spend cement from Ottawa came tdo littf
for morning paper editorial comHt ruihed out one diy, wived hit holidays at the Athens royal ment '
• ruor ind delivered the tee of palace. Intrigued, he went, stayed
briefly, then returned to England to But the State Department, familhli boot to the bick quirten of
iar in advance through discussion
lad waiting for • trim. Prince try entry exams for the navy to
with Canadian authorities on tht'
Philip io It li uld turned ind u k meet the "exacting demands needdollar-saving proposals, wu ready \
ed"
to
prove
him
leader
of
men—
ed:
with a friendly explanatory ititebut
by
far
more
important,
he
came
"Priy ilr for whit do I receive
back, as he said, because "England ment issued shortly before midnight
thli kick?"
is my home." •
"Canada has been the United
Hli query might hive pleued
States' best customer for many yean
—tnd bewildered — iome of .hll Accepted, Philip entered the Nav- and undoubtedly will remain io,"
teicheri. It teemed io unlike the al College, Dartmouth, as a cadet— the Department said. It also attemptto win Instant popularity with fel- ed to explain that the announcement
preclpltoui itudent they knewl
low juniors in Nelson's traditions. of restricted Imports was not In vioCONFIDENTIAL REPORT
Some of hii salty fellows thought lation of the trade agreements anHowever in the Summer of 1947, they were being kidded when told nounced earlier yesterday between
a former teacher at Gordonitoun he wu a Greek prince. He looked so the United States and 22 countrlei,
much like a gangling, even-temper- including Canida, designed to open
wrote:
"During 1939 the Royal Navy uk ed Briton.
and speed up the channels of Intered for a confidential report on his He won their respect as a good national trade.
(Philip's) character.
matelot, gaining four firsts and one
"I often reflect . . . since hll en- second to nudge him into the sub- The tinier li ibout the size ed 1
gagement to Princess Elizabeth wu lieutenant clus. While there he won rat, has a large, broad bead with
announced . . . of what we said: the King's Dirk u the best cadet on very large eyes, very long half-naki
'Philip Is a born leader, but he will his team.
ed hind legs and short forelegs, tnd
need the exacting demands of a The^i came his maturing, going the long, bony toes end ln lirgt
great service to do justice to him- to sea In actual war*atmosphf re. In pads beneath the terminal Joints.
1940 he wu aerving in battleships
self.' "
and cruisers. By 1942, at the age of The tail is long and tufted at tbt
His report, said the teacher, car- 21, he became first lieutenant of i end. It moves by leaps from bough
ried such a qualifying tail-piece be- destroyer—responsible for his sea' to bough. It Is found in tht Eut
cause, although Philip always had wirrior mates' discipline. Three Indies.
the greatest sense of service of all years later he participated In action
boys In the school, he had to be vi- through the Mediterranean and on
tally concerned with tbe importance the Pacific. He wu a witness of Ja
of what he was doing "before he pan's surrender in Tokyo Bay.
could do it well."
After restless peace settled over
Perhaps It Is a throwback to the the world, Philip vms choien an In
Danish seafaring blood In him, but structor in one of the Royal Navy's
even at the Scottish school Philip stiffest training courses.

British Differ
On Benefit of
Lower Tariffs

BRONCHITIS

Leu ind lesi of the household
funds are going into domestic help,
according to a Tile Council of America report. The proportion of
housekeeping funds used to pay lervints dropped from 18 per cent ln
1921 to 18 per cent In 1925, ind to 12
per cent ln 1942. During the war
years, the report estimates, the percentage went even lower.

See Our Windows for

Mid-Week Specials
It tht

Butcherteria

TECHNIQUE OF WRITING

ease.
"He takes himself a bit too seriously," safd one who nerved with the
marquess in the Mediterranean.
Which doesn't mean that the best
marl it a lUck-ln-thc-mud, bul merely lesa likely than Philip io give the
imprewirm of bounding vitality and
readiness to have a good Ume.

Refreshments were served by the »»»»»»»»»>s»ws>s»sys»tii >*»»»»
hostess and i social hour was enjoyed.

HOUSECOATS

Among turtles are sei-dwelleri,
those dividing their lime between
land nnd water, land-lubberi, and

RAYONS, FLANIffLS, QUILTED
SIrei,14 to 40
$6.95 to $29.50

FASHION FIRST LTD.
even turtles thit live " - ' i " ^ - - ' ! | — r t - e — * * * * * * r i u m u

Ivenlng tnd Ctrrttpondtnot Count!

SPROTT-SHAW SCHOOLS
• 1 2 Robion St.

Vancouver, B.C.
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Tndt In your old furnlturt
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Mr. lnd Mre. Newstead, -04 Ver- 8ENT TO SCOTLAND
Nervous relatives removed him
In place by a matching halo of gagement of their daughter Marian from Salem during a mid-summer
orange blossoms, ta ahe carried a
term and packed him off to GordonPitricii
to
Ronald
Allan,
only
ion
shower of Talisman rosea.-During
stoun public ichool, Elgin, Scotland.
the signing of the register Clarence ot Mr. I". A. Crayford, 51* Hall St.
Bonnett played "Sweet Will -of Tht wedding will take place eerly Said Sister Theodora:
God." Miss Janice Galbert, was In December ln the Covenant Mia
ope first must be rescued by the
flower girl, while Mrs. William
Mirshall Plan from "its present ecShindle acted aa matron of honor don Church.
onomic anaemia." Otherwise, "the
and Miss Edna Laube as bridesmaid.
bracing remedy of multilateral
The groom was supported by hia Formal announcement Is madt of
trade might well kill nther thin
cousin, Mervin Laube and the ush- the engagement of Naomi Jocelyn,
cure."
ers were Hubert Shindle and Alfred only daughter of Mr. and Mn. Rhoi
Fitchener, After the ceremony a re- Dyke,.209 High Street, Nelson to
The Tlmu slid it sis too eirly "to
ception waa held in the Boston Cafe James Gordon Noel, elder son of
issess at all closely the complex serat Yorkton, where 40 guests were Cipt ind Mra Noel, Vincouver,
lei of tariff concessions."
present. The table being centred B. C. The wedding wlll take plice
with a beautifully decorated three In St. Mary's Anglican Church, Ker
The Gospeli were flnt written
tiered wedding cake. The happy rladale, on December 17th.
LONDON, Nov. 18 (CP)-Brltlih In Greek.
couple adjourned to their new home
differed todiy over
at Springside where friends and Dr. gnd Mre. W. J. Brock, Union newipapen
whether iweeplng tariff reductioni
relatives gathered to open many Street, wlih to innounce the en- ombodlei
In
the
Geneva picti would
beautiful wedding gifts.
gagement of their only daughter Ey- benefit Brltaln'i itrained economy. KOOTENAY VALLEY IJ AIRY
feature, the most striking similarity • Roy M McDonald, who has leen Ivy, to Irving Frederick Sln- The government itself uld • relies in the sUntng, Ironic eyes.
spent several months In Nelson has clair, youngest ion of Mr. and Mrs. vlvil of multilateral tridlng ihould
PASTEURIZED
Many persons have noted a re- left to Join his family in Vancouver. W. B. Sinclair of Vancouver, B. C. help Brltaln'i balance of payments
semhlancr to the late Duke o( Kent
• St. Saviour's Mothers' Club "The wedding will take plice at Ry- problem.
MILK
enon
United
Church,
Vancouver,
on
The Marquess and Philip have been members met in Memorial Hall last
Under the tride agreements inwarm friends since boyhood. They week when Mrs. w. G. C. Lanskail December 8th. Rev. E. D. Braden
IS SAFE FOR CHILDREN
nounced
yeiterdiy
-simultaneously
attended prep school and Dartmouth and Mn M. Lund were co tea host- will officiate.
ln London, Wuhlngton, Ottiwi ind
Naval Academy together wilh mu- esses. Thoae present were Mrs.
other capitals, Britain yield! $93,- iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
tual interests in sports and their]Frank Phillips Mrs. J, Harjilet, Mrs.
500,000 ($374,000,000) worth of connaval careers. The mar.-urss went F. .Jasper, Mrs. F. R. Pearce, Mri.
Mri. Lean, Millett
ceulons in the form of cut! In Ur10% OFF
into the Royal Navy in 18.13, thus E. .1. Royce. Mrs, F, W. Cartwright,
iffi ind "binding" of preeent n t u ,
perpftuating a family tradition, and Mrs. .1. Dawney. Mrs J. D Allerif Win Nakuip Cardi
Fall ond Wlnttr
•nd
rectlvet
ln
return
£69,000,000
nerved with distinction in the war. Mrs. C. E. A. Simmonda, tyrs. M.
COATS
He won the Distinguished Service Raiding, Mrs. A. Williams and Mrs. NAKUSP, B. C, Nov, 18-The cird worth of conceulom.
pirty one of • leriei which Is be- Tht Dally Herild, Libor, wirntd
CrnRa for gallantry while serving W. R. Perry.
ing
iponiored
by
tht
Volunteer
Flrt
MILADY'S
FASHION SHOPPE
in a Malta convoy, and thc Order of
thit before the long-term objective!
• The Church of Redeemer W.A.
tbe Britsh Empire for leadership met at the home of Mrs. W. Calblck, Brigade wit htld Fridiy evening tn of tht pads could be reillzed, Eur iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini
nd devotion to duty-when the Brit- Fairview. Thoae attending were the K. of P, Hlll. Seven tiblei were
sh destroyer Kandahar was sunk Mra. W. J. Silverwood, Mrt J. Bur- In pliy when tint'priie wlnnen
n a minefield in 1942. He now is gess, Miss Smith, Miss K. Massey. were Mri. T. Lean ind Mr. Mlllttt
lationed at a naval air post in Corn- Mrs. W. A Triggs, Mrs. C. Ward,
Mrs. J. H, Lemmon, Mn. S. .Cole- The almond ll nitlve of thl MedlThe more reserved, even occasion- man. Mrs B. Lowerv. Mra F. Nlchally autocratic Milford Haven never olls, Mrs, .1 Lundie, Mra W. H. Rix- ternnetn buin and South weitern
Modern gfreamlined course on how to
has achieved the wide popularity of eir, Mrs, S. E. Mills, Mrs. G. C. Mas- Ajla, It hii bttn In tulclvitlon from
write short, stories, novels, articles,
remote igea
his cousin, whose democratic, com- sey, Miss M. Thompson.
radio script.
radely ways put any company at

•ByMrt.'M.J. Vi&ntux non Street wlih to announce the en-

Tht Houu of furnlturt, Valuei
PHONI 1 1 8 - NELSON, B.C.

TO;;, DOWN PAYMENT

"We thought lt better from him
and alao for us, if he returned to
England—right away."
Gordonstoun, quite unlike moat
"old achool tie" institutions, preheated itself a grim, bleak picture
to adolescent, fun-loving Philip.
Accommodated in an ancient Scot
castle on the cliff-girt cout of Morayshire, its spartan outline—and curricula—did not present anythiing ln
The fither ef Ellzibeth'e contort common with Eton or Harrow, aa
died In Monte Carlo In 1944. Hli the prince learned.
listen ire Mirgirlti, who mirFor within its walla, youthful
rled Princt Gottfried of Hohenlehe-Lingtnburg; Theodora, who Britons — aristocrats all—painfully
married tht Margrave of Baden; memorized the adage: "There ain't
Cecellli, Grind Dueheu of Heue no such animal"—insofar aa class
bel Rheln, whe wai killed with distinctions were concerned. Philip
her huibind ind their two iom In soon caught on to the school's cent plint cruh In 1937; ind Sophie, tral theme of democratized associawlft of Princt Christopher of tion and how to live like a he-man.
HUM.
The life-companion of Elizabeth
One yeir .More Phlllp'i birth— became adept at bouncing out of
1920—hli couiln, King Alexander, bed, taking long hikes, clambering
died from the bite ef t monkey. hills and tossing javelins before
Two yeirt liter, hit uncle, King breakfast.

The ihy, pale-ficed boy loon began iproutlng legi and out-grew
knickers. Private tutori could be
fine,'but Philip wu old and big
enough to go to school where he
could hsve Intimate association
with lads his age. Besides, that shyness hardly became a Mountbattenl

Freeman Furniture Co.

Stort optn till 9 p.m, Saturday!

Adulters, admirers and critics
read:
He w u born at Corfu, largest lsl
and in the Ionian Sea, June 10, 1921.
Hit father w u the late Prince Andrew of Greece, and his mother
Princess Alice, eldest daughter of
Prince Louis of Battenberg, a German who acquired British citizenship In 1868 and wU First Sea Lord
at the start of the First World War.
Philip's m a t e r n a l grandfather
changed his name to the less Germanic "Mountbatten" in 1917.

Conittntlne, abdicated ind fled
Grttct to Palermo, ltily, when he
died In 1923.
Then Philip tnd hli listen be
ctmt txllti. With hli fimily, the
child prince ulled to Englind
where he ipent meet ef hie childheed with relatives—particularly
"Unclt Dickie," new Admlril
Eirl Louli Mounbttten, Governor.
Generil of the Dominion of Indli

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

BUY ON OUR
BUDGET PLAN

BORN AT CORFU

Nelson Social

old Prlnceu Mirgiret Roie. More
authoritatively, however, thlt li
dllmliied I I a ilender poulbllity
m i d ! thinner by the 11 years dlfference In their i g u . At court It li
thought much too early to dlicuu
mirrlige plans for the younger,
fun-loving prlnceu.
The marquess Is a (^real-grandson
nf Queen Virtona. His father was a
brother of Philip's mssther, Princess
Andrew' of Greece, and nf I.ssrd
Louis Mnuntliatten. and liis grandfather was Prinre Louis of Hiittrnberg, created Marquess nf Milford
Haven In Iho First World War.
RESEMBLES DUKE OF KENT

Si,

Exiled Mountbatten Found Nazis
Funny, Chose England for Home

There on the bilcony wis father
to guide and inspire, a young king
who defeated by sheer will-power
his nervoui speech defect. Behind
him, calm, steady, was her grandmother, Queen Mary, to whom regal Princes! Ellubeth then seemed to
precedence, duty and devotion to a blouom.
proud dynasty were all-important
Early in 1947 ihe ind Mirgiret
"The Bambino," as Queen Mary Rose iccompinled the King and
Queen
to South Africa. It wu her
called Elizabeth, would have a good
life. There would be cracking good first visit outside the British Isles.
family partiei, outdoor trips, peti, and her firit intimate contict with
riding and friendly companionship. thit Commonweilth whose destiny
From the first the King and she would dedicate herself to at le
Queen were determined to have gil maturity.
their daughter's life ai free from PLEDGE OF FAITH
cjiimmy traditionalism u poulble.
At Cipetown ihe oburved her
She hed to be • natural child. Af- 21st birthday with thli pledge of
fectations could develop later,1 but in faith to her Empire:
childhood, let there Be nonsense, let ''Wlll'you. the youth of the Brlthere be nursery Junkets, end • let tlih fimily of nationi, let me speak
there be a little girl with • silly gig- on my birthday i i your repreientigle who would ilyly collect wormi tlve?
DESTINY CALLS
and butterfly cocoons while wonderDebonair Edward VIII, then ing what it might be like to feed • "Now that we ire coming to minhood md womanhood, lt is surely i
Prince of Wales and Elizabeth's pet turtle.
great joy to all to think that we ihall
"Uncle David." was still unmarried.
Even if he clung to bachelorhood, And, of courae, the result it 31, be ible to take iome of the burden
wu
a
sturdy,
vibrant
young
.woman
off the ihoulderi of our elders who
her own parents—the quiet, shy
Duke and Duchess of York—might with i lot of her father'! urioui have fought and worked ind lufhave a ion who would sit on the mien, but not at all lacking ln her fered to protect our childhood.
mother's sense of humor.
thrpte. . „ ..
"We mint not be daunted by the
But the newi columni of the per- Although llow in appearing, hir anxieties and hardships thit the war
iod would ilio tell how the shadow smile wu broad and unaffected hu left behind.for every nition of
our Commonweilth . . .
of the regal headdreu became each when lt lit her face.
hour more substance than fancy if- Forbidden to have an automobile "There it i motto which hu been
ter Elizabeth's llth birthday in 1937. of her own, Elizabeth chalked up a borne by many of my ancestor!—i
"Grandpapa England," as Eliza- personal triumph during the War noble motto—'I serve.' Thoie wordi
beth fondly called her grandfather by driving a military ctr through were an Implration to many bygone
wu dead, the new king had abdicat- rush-hour traffic, twice around Pic heln to the Ihrone when they mide
ed to retire with "the woman I cadllly Circus. Thit mirked her their knightly dedicitlon u they
love," and her father was gravely graduation from the Auxiliary Ter- cime to manhood.
weighing the responsibilities of the ritorial Service school where ihe "I cannot do quite u they did, but
had been a member since her 18th
crown he wore.
through the inventiona of iclence I
birthday.
A slim, nervoui and retiring child,
can do what wai not possible for
Elizabeth could not comprehend ful- KNEW THE PEOPLE
iny of them. I can make my solemn
ly the implications of these mud- Aa li the cue todiy, she knew act of dedicitlon wltb I whole Emdled weeks.
London's teeming peoples, the rich pire listening.
Perhaps that's why she could grin and the poor. On VE-Diy, IMS, iht "I dedire . . . ill my life . . .
MARQUESS OF MILFORD
and wave on Coronation Day as ihe and Margaret itood with their pir- ihill be devoted to your.iervice ind
HAVEN, OBE, DSC.
Joined her tired parents, her stiff- enti on Bucklnghim Palace balcony, tht service of our greit Imperial
LONDON, :-T>y. _-• (AP)-It'a backed Granny and their retinue on waving to the adulating crowdi be- family to which we all belong, but I
'dead certain that nobody stole the a Buckingham Palace balcony.
thill not hive the itrength to cirry
low.
ihow from Princess Elizabeth and HELLO, LILLIBET"
out thli resolution ilone, unlen you
Thli time, however,, the tumult Join In it with me . . . God help me
_Llent. Philip Mountbatten at the
Far
from
thit
bilcony,
fir
from
ind rejoicing were too muoh. to mike good my vow, and God bleu
oyal wedding, but the best man
Ifauied a flutter for many romantic the cheering throngi who cried While the city went wild, ihe illp ill of you who ire willing to shire
"Hello, Lllllbetl" loomed the fuped awiy Into the throng to get it*
I earls.
lj"or as beat men go, even on this
Mty level, the 28-year-old MarVeu of Milford Haven is star qualIYoung, handaome and flne-flgur, with an aura of valor and aloofL'M ibout him, David Michael
f.untbatten is among the most elig- • A LAUBE-STORBY
pretty Autumn wedding
lle bachelors in the land, a suitable was solemnized at four o'clock SunIltch for royalty or distinguished day afternoon, Oct. 12 In the Apoigmmoner.
tolic Tabernacle of Springaide,
Paradoxically hli nime rtrilyiSuk., when Aslrie Rebecca, daughhii been linked with thit of any t(.r o ( M r a n d M r , 0 T s , o r b
girl, though not a few of the beau-| o( N e l 5 0 - b e c a m . t h e b r i d c o ( U w .
tlu of the United Kingdom would] r( .--. w i i( r e n i youn.c,t 80n 0 , M r
hive been honored In the tuocli- , - d Mr ,. 0 U n L - u b e o ( S p r j n _, i d tlon. He, os'y lomewhit leu thinj R e v . K Wcinhelmer of Yorkton'
Me couiln Ktlllp, might have been: S a . k | o ( ( i c i . t c d . T h - c h u r c h _,..
comidered fitly born ind tutored effectively decorated In pink, blue
to bl Elizabeth's consort, yet In and while streamers The bride
the buriti ot speculation ibout her looked cjiarming as she entered the
future huibind, hli chincei, when church on lhe arm of William
mentioned i t all, never figured Shindle to the strains of Lohengrin's
uriouily.
wedding march. Her gown was of
Current goulp, feeding upon white brocaded nylon, featuring
nothing lubitintlil, luggeiti thit sweetheart neckline and short puff
he might one diy mirry 17-year- sleeves. Her long net veil wu held

I

.

^^UksteaAgt

Ill-temner, nervouinen, ileepleunew - with
•ome people ill of these ctn remit from the cifTetn
lb tht nt tnd toflee they drink. They ihould drink Poet-tnl No
u H l - no other idnralinti-iird • grame flivorl F-siily mtdt
right in tht cup with boiling witer or hot milk. Cora len thia
I cat I sersing.
,,„
A erod-ft .1 O-sn'ol lwdl,

I

i W J * ^ I *MJ
the first six months of this year totalled $753.9 million as compared with
$674.1 million in the ilmllar period of
Eitibllihed April 22. 1901
1946, according to the Dominion BuBritish Columbia's
reau of Statistics. This year's increase
Mort Interesting Newspaper
represents a gain of nearly 17 per cent
Publlihed every morning except Sundiy by over the first lix months of 1946.
kt NEWS PUBLISHING COMPANY, LIMCssh income from the sale of grains
, 288 Baku St., Nelion, Brltllh Columbli.
and other field crops is estimated at
Authorized u Second Cliu Mail,
Pott Office Department Ottawa.
$218 million for the first half of 1947,

Maon Bails) NetttB

. S-mff Ba•ff-S-ffiSlgg

mor.s-*»«jWc*_t.to.th.(ll»

dof Universe In Million}
ANSWERS .Of Years By Approaching Heat-Death

??0uestions ??
Open te any ruder. Namu of perioni
uklng queitioni wlll'not bt publlihtd.
Thtrt ll no chirge for thlt lervlce. Queitioni W I U . NOT B t ANSWERED BY
MAIL except whin there li obvloui motility for prlvtoy.

• y FRANK I . C A M Y

Letters to the

I

Dbg Shoots Man

Btlitvts Ruuian,
U.S. War Would Bo
Fought in Canada

. J

JACKSONVILLE, IU., Nov. 18
(API-Hoc Berry is ln a hopsttal
becauie one of hii dogs ihot hlm.
Yeiterday, Berry and a compen* J
VANCOUVER, Nov. I I ( C P ) A war between the United lon were out with their guns and J
dogi
to bunt rabbits. When tha dogi
rivltitlon. Iti effect can be lowly Stitei and Ruula would be itopped scenting rabbits and got Into
escribed t l thi ttndency of ma- fought In- Canada, Vllhjalmur a fight among themselves, Berry and
teriel bodiei to icatter trom eich Stefanaaon, Manitoba-born Arc- his companion laid down their guns
other when the mein density of tic explorer, aald In a lecture to break it up.
matter In space links below t cer- here.
During the melee the doga ran
"The Arctle teday la really Ihe
tain exceedingly .mill value."
centre of our world," he aald into the gum and fired one of them.
The charge blew off Berry's big
laat night. "I quote the itatement ot Oeneral Arnold of the toe.

S

WASHINOTON, Nov. 18 ( A P ) Tht tnd of tht unlvene through a
gradual scattering of 111 matter
through cold space Is ieen a i a
poulbllity by Hircird'l famed ••tr.n.mer, Dr. Hirlow Shapley. But
don't get excited.
Our own system of planets hain't
C. A. of Trail aiki Information on tht klndi
of treu on which mistletoe growi—you even itarted to go Into thli cosmic
iniwer lomellmej oik. Miy I itatt thit spreid-formitlon md Shipley li
thinking ln termi of mlllloni ot
on No. 290 Inland Highwiy between Red- yeara.
ding ind Areata ln California wt pined
Hti view li thit creitlon may be
a whole foreit of oak treei laden with ilowly dying by "negative gravimistletoe. Tht treei wert till, with thin tation"—a cosmic forct which i l - Commlttet* for the annual Hoe
down Dane* were lifted at the Neltrunki, ind grew fairly cloie together. reidy h u ciuied miny distant gal ion Gyro Club meeting at the Hume
axles (itir systems) to fly apartEich oik tree hid huge bundles ot mlitlenight.
At the u m e time," Shapley u l d Monday
toe attached to ltl branchu. Tht forut
The club alio heard H. A. I).
In the annual report of the Smith- Greenwood
of tha NeUon Klmmen
lty below thl rotdbed, ind wt .itopped •onlan lnitltutlon, "through the op
report on the progreu of the
the cir to gather iome, io know we were
eratlon of the lawi of thermo-dy> Club
Aquatic
Centre
project and make an
not mistaken.—Mn. C. F. H„ TnlL
nimlci, the heit of the itan li go appeal for Interest
membera tn
lng out Into the coldness of space. the Centrt, which, by
he laid, waa a
The universe is steadily ap community project. He
H. C, Kimberley—To lettle in irgument, is lt
stressed
that
proachlng the heat-death—a cold- It waa to be the Nelion, not Kinspoulble to haul potitoei ln an open truck
nua near absolute uro ln in empty men, Aquatic Centre.
a diitance of 73 milei or more ln 25 to 30 world."
degreei below lero weather without iny
Absolute zero li 273 degreei below The Hoedown Commltteei are:
Chairmen—H, Lupton and E. A.
danger of them being froien?
rero centlgride.
But the astronomer offered thli Mann.
We hive been Informed thit lt li poislble
Gamei—J. H. Longden, P. I . Poucomforting
thought:
to convey potitoei In extreme temperature!
lin, T. A. Temple, A. Stromatead, S.
Although thl itan — like our
without freezing if moved quickly enough, but
Page, C. H, Murray, A. C. Emory
iun—ndlite pltnty ef f r t t h u t
whether or not lt could be accomplished at
G. Fleury, E. I. Hopwood and V. C
Into ipace, they havt built-in
Owen,
the temperature or distance you suggest, we
•ubitomlo tntrgy "itovei" whloh
Caihlera—<3. W. Sterling and S.
irt not tble to uy.
will enable thim to replace tht
A. Ma-docks.
loit httt • thouundfold for milTickets,
Advertliing-T. H. GlovR H., Cranbrook—Could you tell me the numlion of y t t n to come.
er, B, D. Barnei, C. H. Hamilton,
ber of working people who are paid by tht
Getting bick to tht coimlc icitAlderman
B. C. Affleck, F. Ewing,
hour, and the total paid by Uie week or terlng:
J. B. Gray and F. L. Irwin.
month?
Shipley holds that moit of the Floor Manageri—J. Chell, J. J.
Lateit available figures taken from the hundred-blllion-odd galaxies — fir McEwen and C, Cooke.
Canada Year Book arc for 1943, when salaried distant from our own "Milky Wiy" Draw prlrea—R. B. Morrla, 0 . C.
galaxy—ire flying iwiy from one Arneson, N. Roscoe, F. D. Cummins,
employees numbered 193,195 and wage earnen another with enormous velocltlei, I. A. McLellan, N. S. McLeod, H.
which evenutally may bring tbout Swingler and K. McRory.
*•<>***"- 1.047,873
"infinite dissipation" of all tht
bodiei that go to mike up the universe.
Theie gilixiei ire systems of
stars numbering about 90,000,000,000
twinklers apiece. Eich is .separated NAKUSP, B. C.-Mr. and Mri. Joe
from the other by millions of "light Gardner and baby e$n of Cornwall
years." a "light year" li six million Ont, who were the guests of Mr.
million miles, so the galaxies ire Gardner'! parenti, left for Vancouver where they will make their funot exactly chummy even now.
Letteri miy be publlihed over I nom di
Of late years Shapley u l d , asture home.
plume, but the actual name of the writer
tronomcrs "have come to the con Mr. and Mn. J. Argyle who ipent
muit be given to the Editor u evidence of
cept of a new force—cosmic repul the Armlitice holldiy ln Spokane,
good filth. Anonymoui letteri go In tha
sion, it might be called negative returned.

iZJ=Jl—__
• • million realized during the same perlWEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1947 o d , _ w M r U | _ f y , g - . b g t a n t u l l n .
crease is largely attributable to generWorld Shortage
ally higher prices for graifta and larger
of Antimony
marketings of wheat and barley in
Canada's antimony deposits are Western Canada. The inclusion of the
Worth investigating now, states A. S. Wheat Adjusting Payments Drafts relDawson, Assistant Development Com- ative to the 10-cent retroactive paymissioner, Canadian Pacific Railway, ment on the 1945 crop made since Jsn.
Montreal. There is a world shortsge, 1, 1947, account! for a significant in' Increasingly apparent in recent months, crease In the amount under Wheat
caused by the failure of strife-ridden Participation Certificates.
China to resume her dominant place in
Cash income to Canadian farmOrs
production. Present supplies, largely of $464 mlllldn from the sale of livefrom Mexican and Bolivian ores, do not stock and livestock products, which
meet the demand for this metal, which accounts for about 60 per cent of the
ls essential to reconstruction, and for total cash income so far this year, is
which no satisfactory substitute is approximately 8 per cent above the
known.
cash Income from this source during
Antimony or_s are known in most the Janauary to June period of 1946.
Canadian Provinces, but Canada has Reduced income from the sale of catnever been an important producer. In tie, calves, sheep and lambs is More
recent years there was a small output than offset by cash income increases
of byproduct antimony from flue dust from the sale of hogs, dairy products,
ln the silver refinery of Consolidated poultry and eggs.
Mining & Smelting Company of CanBy Provinces, cash income from the
ada at Trail, B. C. This stopped in sale of farm products in the first half
1944, except for the production of a of this year was as follows, in thousminor amount of antimonial lead.
ands of dollars, totals for the same periAntimony is a bluish-white, heavy od of 1946 being in brackets: Prince Edmetal with a low melting point. It is ward Island, $7291 ($7837); Nova Scovery brittle and easily powdered. It is tla, $14,663 ($13,366); New Brunswick,
Important in industry but is used in $16,157 ($15,485); Quebec, $131,388
comparatively small quantities, chief- ($107,540); Ontario, $243,135 ($202,645);
ly ln alloys with lead, tin and copper, Manitoba, $57,287 ($50,265); Saskatchewute piper buket
and seldom in greater proportion than wan, $127,931 ($122,936); Alberta, $125,15 per cent. Because it imparts hard- 810 ($100,945); British Columbia, $30,Views Expressed on
ness and a smooth surface to soft- 203 ($26,119).
Trail
Town Planning
metal alloys, antimony is an important
constituent of babbitt metal. Alloyed
To the Editor:
with lead and tin, its property of exSir—Would you kindly allow this study
group a small space in your valuable paper
panding on cqoling makes it an invalYour life Is uneventful and runs In a to present our views on town planning aa we
uable ingredient of type metal. Lead, smooth and orderly manner If today is your
have found it through our studies?
hardened by 3 to 12 per cent of an- birthday. You are happy and contented, honIn reply to an article in the Trail Daily
est
and
affectionate.
Generally
you
are
a
very
timony, is used in storage battery
pleasant companion, but whm your personal Times, Friday, Nov. 14. titled "Know Your
plates, bullets, shrapnel and tank lin- comfort IB threatened you are likely to be a Zoning,"' we wish to make the following points
ings. Pewter consists of tin alloyed bit selfish. You are sociable and have many known to the public.
In paragraph 1, the article states that the
with 5 to 15 per cent of antimony and warm'friends. Your day will be good for fi- main reason for zoning is the stability of
nances and dealings with friendi. Sorr.c opposmaller amounts of lead and copper. sition may develop. A new business contact assessments that it produces, and pays for the
The metal is also used in the manufac- will be moderately succrssful after some dis- cost of preparing the zoning bylaw many
times over. We wish to stale that the geoture of wallpaper, fabrics, paper and putation, delays and reversals, during the next graphical site of Trail, over a period of time,
year. Much happiness through lover, spouse
paints. Its trisulphide, antimony red, is or friends is po'terded If married, B "happy has definitely proven a loss of revenue to the
used as a pigment, in the manufacture event" is l'kely. The child born on this date City of Trail ar.d devaluation of property. An
1
of red rubber, and in safety matches. will show much artistic and creative fib '.ity, example of this is the cost of repairing and
and an ultra-modern profession wherein these maintaining the hillside of Trail all these
The sulphate is a white powder used talents can be employed will prove m c . re- years. In a city such as Lethbridge the plan
in making explosives. Lead antimonate munerative and congenial than an orthodox ns outlined by the Commission would undoubtedly work.
and antimony tetroxide are employed career.
In paragraph 2. the article tclLi us that
ln the manufacture of certain ceramic
ll:e home-owner can never be sure that tome
enamels.
i>bj:clionab!e structure won't be put up on
the next lot when there is' no zoning. This
Antimony occurs, most commonly,
10 Y E A R S AGO
ran be ar..wercd by saying that a strong City
combined with sulphur in the mineral
From The Dal'y N e w s of Nov 19. 1927
Bu.ldirg Bylaw rigidly enforced would solve
stibnite, which contains 71.4 per cent
Some 15 teachers of the We.-t Ko.-tcray this problem. Also this city has very ••***•
of the metal. It is found less frequently gather here today for their a..nuBl ;one-day space left.
West Kootenay Teachers' Council mcct n_!. W.
In para_iranh 3. we are told that under the
in native form and in the mineral ker- W.
Cameron. Supervising P inci-al rf Trail Ni-tior-il Housing Act enabling us to procure
mesite. Other antimony-bearing miner- Schools, ii Chairman of the C o u - f l , a i d Mi*. loans, conditions would be much more favorals are numerous but not often used as Patricia Campbell of t':e T'cl or High School able with a siving of money and lengthening
the term nf the loan to 30 years. The working
ores. Stibnite occurs typically in vein staff Is SrcreUiry-Treasurer.
• Iry, tr'acherAui, hazardous st reals and ran at the present time, with the cost ot livdeposits, intimately associated with sirl-walks here all followed Friday's 6r.ow- irjj as it is. and raising a family, considering
quartz. Other minerals, including gold, Fall.
Ib'ir education nnd possible illneu. cannot
lock forward lo a very enjoyable life if lt
are -ommonly present. Smelting methtake*; him 31 years to pay for a houie. Another
?5 YEAF.8 ACO
ods have been employed almost export worth noting is that Government staFrom Tht Da'ly Ntwi of Nov 19 1922
clusively in the production and refintis.'ics (.r-lv al'ow ^0 years for the life and deThe Ni'lsoi Optra'ic So'let;; w i . -cc_;*
[ul.y launrhed h.'t right G o gc A Brow i piccations on n house
ing of antimony metal.
was elected Prcr.l:, t
In paragraph ,*>. the Commission tells us
China was the most important preFred A. Starkcy, J'. R Hunter, H il John- fiat if Tr.-il li left unzoned while the outside
war producer of antimony, with Bo- son and Mr Shannon sptri thc v.epkn j with areas are ..-.red. Trail will become a dumping
nr ca (or undesirable uies. How could this
livia and Mexico also producing large Robert Yuill at Lockhart reach
Mr. ard Mr?. J F Gu mort i f. ..»..•. ri..v h. ppe r. w!,rn there is very little .••pace left
quantities. Yugoslavia and several othfor Vancouver, where ,M -. G Jir uni will at- hr rr. ar.d Trail is practically built up, acer countries had outputs. World pro- tend (he game conservat nn mc ti*.;.
cording to the ii,dlo broadcast on Friday eveduction now probably exceeds 50,000
ning, Nov, 14. sponsored by the Town Plan40 YEARS AGO
ning Commission? Another point on thii jubtons per year. In the United States
Prom Thi Dally Newt of Nov 17, 1907
Ject is that there are no known slgnj of local
large quantities of antimony are reJ. A. Kirkpatrick, J. E Annable, „W F. arras outside b"ing zoned as it is pyrely thefined, almost entirely from ores of for- Gosrtelh J. I, Porter a r d G A. Hunter left oretical, with the 'powers that be" waiting
last night for the Coasl to attend th« Conferva
for the reaction of the citizens of Trail to
eign origin.
tive convention there.
town planning,
Test shipments oi antimony ore
G. 0. Buchanan has been made an honIn paragraph 8. it claims that zoning of
were made from a deposit in the Stuart orary memher of the NeUon Curling Ciub,
the whole district will encourage the redevelGeorge P, Wells has gone to Edmonton to opment of certain of the substandard areas in
Lake District of British Columbia in
the c.ty ilnce the owner can be sure that hia
1940, and from the Stewart Group on attend the alleged lumber combine Inquiry.
investment* will be safeguarded. Where art
Ferguson Creek and the Federal Group
the substandard areai?? In the rentr^ of Trail,
at Minto in the Bridge River area in
on Bay Avenue, from Victoria Street to Tortland Avenue. As far as we can iee. the Interest
1941. Stibnite with gold and other me1 Who, in football history, was nicknamed nn the owner's money is already safeguarded
tallic minerals occurs on thc New Falu the ••Rnck"?
a. long as ihe taxea on the property are paid.
1. Who wera t h t "Four Horsemen" 1
claim at Oxford Lake in Northeastern
AN INTEHE.STTD STUDY GROUP.
3. Who w i s thf '•Galloping Ghost"^
(Per Roberta J. Campbell.)
Manitoba.
Trail, B. C.
Antimony mineral.";, not generally of
TEST ANSWERS
1. Knutt Rockne, coich at Nntrt Dame,
ore grade, are known at several points
who wai killed In an airplane crash.
sin Ontario. Several occurrences have
2. J i m Crowley, Harry Stuhldrahtr, Elbeen reported in Quebec. Before 1917, mer L a y d t n ajid Don Miller of Nolra Dayie.
3. Red Grange of Illinoli.
ore was shipped from Wolfe County,
NICKgL DJTIRIORATION
near Garthby, nn the Quebec Central
When
you get right down to basic firti
Railway.
nr brail ticks, the nickel la an Illustration
One of the most promising Canaof what trnublii our economy lodiy. The
dian deposits is at Lake George, about
whsile problem, ai most of the people see It. li
Tht belt booki lor • nun ste not alwiyi
10 miles North of Harvey on the Cana- thou which the wile recommend, but otten that you can't buy enough for a nickel, certilnly not as much n yon could before the
dian Pacific main line in New Bruns- thoie which meet the pecullir winti, the nitu- wir. However, the makeri of the gunrii which
ril thlrit of hii mind, ind therefore iwaken
wick.
we mint buy hive i problem too-tbey cin't

*?"*«vT*s*pv

Gyros Name
Committees

United Statea Army who aald:
"If there li another war, IU itrateglc centre wlll be tha North
Pole.'"
"Our land (Canada) wlll be
the battleground. It wlll be the
aame ai If we Invited the warring nationi to fight It out here,"

Stefannion laid. He alio called
upon the U.S. and Canada to colonize tha Northland. "The Sovleta ara colonising their North*
land while we are doing nothing."

TpvEM
REMUNERATION to be allowed an ex• l y eecutor is a matter for the courts in
'Western Canada and British Colum"bia. The same services are assessed
on the same basis whether they are performed by
a private executor or a trust company. By choosing the Toronto General Trusts to administer
your estate, you get the extra value of proved
efficiency and dependability at no extra cost.

THE

TORONTO GENERALTRUSTS
C O R P O R A T I O N
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Today's Horoscope

Looking Backward

Test Yourself

Press Comment

Words of Wisdom

lnlenit ind rivet thought—Chinnlnf.

Cash for the Farmer
Cash income received by Canadian
farmers frnm the sale of farm products
«nd from supplementary payments in

Etiquette Hints
A club aandwlch Is ealtn with a fork after
the toait and other Ingfedler^a havt bten
broken with knife and fork.

produce i i much n thry nserl lo for thit nme
nickel. Pirt of the rune li Ihit Ihe worker,
al] along the line, want! more nickeli so that
he ran buy enough of the imaller nickel'i
worth to kerp going it ihe current high prlcei
which hii larger ihare of nickels ti helping
to create—St Catharines Stardard.

trmasAtkhh r. V. L.i-.-1'O

n 1845 LOGAN said.
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It Will B e c o m e a G r e a t C o u n t r y

Our a etntury ago
William Edmond I.ogan
discovered much o l our
Dominion's mineral resour- .
ces. Pioneering as Chief of
the Geological Survey of
Cs '.nli, Logan's explorations .listened the develop* '
ment of today's great miningi
industry. Sir William Logan'l
eminence as geologist, mine
and metallurgist won hid
international fame a s i h i

father of Canadian science.

In 1622 CALVERT said:
"The Land Will Yield Many Things"
Far back in the 17th Century,

"Be partners . . . preserve unity

Calvert foresaw the development *

and good government."

of the New World. "My reso-

Man of Vision 300 years ago,

lution ij to build," he wrote:

Calvert's ideals of unity have

"The commencement of indus-

been shared by all men of vision

try is near."

through the generations since

Famed English statesman and

Calvert's time.
•

Secretary of State to King James
I, Calvert founded historic col-

The full measure nf our stature

onies in the early l6f)(Vs. "En-

as a nation depends upon unity of

courage the building of this

purpose. There is only one Canada

country," he urged his settlers:

jor clear-headed Canadians.

Calvert
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Ranger Rookie Sets N.H.L Assist
Record With 3 Intt Seconds

PORTS

Trottler u d Siebert goali. An assist
went to Trottler on Smlth'a goal.,
2 ASSIST8 PREVIOUSLY
Thll season marks Raleigh's second appearance with Rangers. Bick
ln the 1943-44 leason when he waa
only 17, Raleigh w u tried out and
made brief appearance! ln 15 gamea.
In all that time ht was credited
with only two assists, one fewer
than he made ln l e u than a minute
and a half lait Sunday. He also had
two goali for the 19 "games.
Raleigh thtn left the Rangen to
continue hia itudlei at the University ot Manitoba. Lalt Winter ht
played tn aome SO games with
amateur teami ln Winnipeg.
He w u born June 27,1926; Is five
feet, 10 lnchei, and weigh! 160
pounds.

On The 10-Pin
Alleys

MONTREAL, Nov. 18 (CP) - A
21 - y t i r • old New York Ranger
rooklt, playing ln only hll fourth
National Hockey League garde ilnce
brief tryout four yeari ago, h u
iet up an all-time Leigut record tor
speedy assists.
Don Raleigh, the rookie forward
from Winnipeg, racked up three
asiists in one minute and 21 seconds
on three first-period goals icored
by Rangera Sunday in New York
against Montreal Canadieni. Range n won the game 4-2.

With Stane
and Besom

The goali were acored by Rene
Trudell at 6:25, Frank Eddolls at
5:42 and again Trudell at 6:46.
Publicity Director 'Ken McKenzle
of the N.H.L. laid tonight it wai a
hopeless task to check every game,
from Inception of the League, for
three asilits by any single player.
CALDER CUP CONTENDER •
But perhapi the closest mark to
NEW YORK, Nov. 18 (CP)
Raleigh's, in relation to speed, ls
Frank Boucher, coach and manager
found in a playoff game of March
of New York Ranger., tonight was
25, 1932.
"elated" by newi from Montreal
In that game the old Montreal that his new rookie forward, Don
Maroons' Club defeated Rangers 4-3 Raleigh, had set a National Hockey
and set an all-time mark of three League record for ipeedy assists.
goals in exactly 24 seconds. Two "He'll gd on from there," said
players were credited with two Boucher. "I think he's going lo win
auisti each in thii record outburst. the Calder Trophy this year as the
Dave Trottler, Hooley Smith and League's outstanding rookie."
Babe Siebert rattled in the goals in Raleigh obtained three assists tn
the lait minute of play. Jimmy Ward 81 seconds here Sunday as Rangen
and Smith both assisted on the I thumped Montreal Canadiens 4-2.

ronlo Atop N.H. L i s Syl Apps
ives Pack Behind in Point-Race
iNTREAL, Nov. 18 (CP)-Al<tIppi goei, so go tht Toronto
| Leafs, m d it'i no surprise to
he Leifs on top of the Nitlonal
ly Leigue standing while their
an pliymiking centre topi the
ig parade by a comfortable
In.
Though hll opponent skip, Jack
pt had a big week tn t scoring Hamion, wai spilling the pim for
collecting five goals m d two the top indlvlduil icorei of the
t ln three games, and official night, I. Blick Mondiy night skipt statistics released today show ped hli 10-pln iquad to nlp-andwith 19 points, made up of 10 tuck 1139-1137 Chrlitmu Tournaand nine assists. This gives him ment victory on the Legion Alleys.
t-polnt margin over Maurice Scorei were:
ird of Montreal who holds BLACK - Mlu D. Bowker 208;
• the lecond spot with five
Joy 218; Mrs. J. Edwards 249; R.
ind nine assists for 14 points, Riley IM; I. Black 248; Total 1139.
sn comei Buddy O'Connor of
HAMSON - D. Smith 195; M,
York, George Gee of Chicago, Adimi 180; Mri W. Slmpion 261;
r Wation, Toronto, and Toe J. McMillan 207; J. Hamion 294;
I, Montreal, all with Its points. Total 1137.
pi' 10 markers give him the
Whip ln that department, while
players are tied with nine ailich, Appi, Richard and Blake.
SCORING LEADER8
0 A Pt Pn
. 10 9 19 2
Toronto
5 9 14 6
rd, Montreal
8 5 13 0
inor, New York
5 8 13 2
Chicago
thon, Toronto .
5 8 13 8
, Montreal . . . 4 9 13 2
. 8 4 12 16
Montreal
XL, New York ... 5 e 11 10
ntley, Chicago . . 8 5 11 2
.. 4 7 11 6
Idt, Boston
Iden, Detroit ... 6 4 10 2
iy, Detroit ... . t 4 10 14
alley, Toronto . 4 6 10 4
... 4 6 10 22
kl, Toronto
nchcr, Detroit
3 9 0
.KEEPER'S RECORD
Goals
Ga Ag SO Ave
tk, Boston .... 11 20 0 1.82
13 32 1 2.46
,Toronto
12 29 1 2.42
ry, Detroit..
1 1 0 1.00
ttton, Detroit
12 30 1 2.50
rolt Totll
in, Montreal
12 32 2 2.67
ir, New York 10 36 0 3.80
trey, N. York
1 8 0 6.00
', New York
2 7 0 3.50
i York Total 12 49 0 4.08
is, Chicago .... 12 49 0 4.08
JIAL STANDING:
W L T F A Pt
to - 7 4 2 45 32 16
l .
_. 7 3 1 35 20 15
It
7' 4 1 31 30 15
32 12
MI
e 6 0 32 49
8
fork
4 9 0 33
go
3 9 0 36 49 8

Manager
Boudreau May
Be Traded

With gamei In the Jeff's Cup
competition icheduled to wind up
Thursday night, gamei for the
Sharp Cup will be drawn off the
board at 9 p.m. that evening, Nelson
Curling Club Secretary J. H. Long
said Tueiday night.
Tuesdiy nlght'i games results as
followi:
H. J. Wltchell 9, R. A. Peebles 7
L. S. Bradley 9, T. H. Bouque 4
G. 8. Godfrey 11, A. G. Ritchie 5
C. Ward 10, S. Haydon 9
R. D. Hickey 12, H. M. Whlmster 6
Late Monday games:
W. Brown 9, M. B. Roblchaud 7
T. A. Wallace 9, D. Valentine 8
H. Farenholtz 7, A. Farenholtz 5
R. D. Wallace 9, J. H. Allen 9
P. E. Poulin 10, A G. Lane 8.

CANADA TO TRY
TO INCREASE
COAL PRODUCTION
OTTAWA, Nov. 18 <(CP) - The
Government will bend Iti efforti to
Increase domeitic coal production
ln ltl drive to lave Americin
dolliri,
Reconitructlon
Minister
Howe said it i Preu conference
hert today.
T h e coal lubventions recom
mended by the Carroll Commiuion
and Implemented by the Government were baled od the iltuitlon
where Canadian producer! had
protection of 50 centi a ton on
anthracite tnd 75 centi I ton on
bltumlnoui from United Statei.
Under the Geneva agreementi
which come Into affect on Jan. 1,
anthracite will enter Canada free
and tht tariff on bituminous will be
reduced to .Tceirt*.•>>*-****"'".

McFarlane Top
Scorer for 2nd Year
TORONTO. Nov. 18 (CP) - Bob
McFarlane, fast-running back of the
University of Western Ontario
Mustangs, carried off Individual
scoring honors in the Intercollegiate
Rugby Union senior series for the
second year in succession.
Statistics compiled by The Canadian Press show McFarlane tallied
60 pol|ts in six games to finish tha
schedule with more than double the
scoring total of any other player in
the Union. Second place went to fiii
older brother, Don, who tallied 26
points. Last year Bob led the Union
with 29 points ln five gamu.
Only player In Eastern Canida to
surpass Bob'i point total wai Virgil
Wagner whole 71 pointi for Montreal Alouettes In the Big Four 12game schedule gave him the allEastern scoring title.
Western University playeri dominate thc Intercollegiate list. Behind
Don McFarlane came Jack Parry In
third place with 25 points, Bob
Phibbs fourth with 21 and George
Arnott and George Curtis tied for
fifth with 20 apiece.

w u wedded to the lubventlon policy
with regard to coal and wai determined that as much coal as possible
ihould be produced In this country.
The whole question would receive
careful itudy.
In the c u e of Alberta coal more
might be exported to South American countrlei through the Pacific
ports. Thli brought back American
dollars which was aS advantageous
ai i r the- coal replaced American
In view- of t h e u changes the coal in domeitic consumption.
Miniiter w u uked whether it
would bt necessary to increue the
subventioni.
He replied thtt the Govtrnmtnt

Hrs. Whlmster
Wins Knockout
Competition
Mn. II. M. Whlmster emerged
winntr ot tht Knockout Competition of tht Nelion Ltditi Curling
Club by belting M n . A. H. Whitehead'! rink. The wlnnen bf knockout sessions held Fridiy and Mond i y mtt for tht final round Tueidiy.
On Mondiy Mra Whitehead beat
Mrs. Charlei Norrii and Mrs. H. M.
Whlmlter belt Mn. T. A. Wallace.
Rinks for the Shirp Cup Competition, itirting Thuridiy:
Mn. J. Argyle, Mra D. Valentine,
Mra S. E. Brlard and Mra Hopklni.
Mn. T. A. Wallace. Mn. A. J.
Hesse, Mra C. Ward and Mra Reyden,
Mn. B. Whitehead, Mn. A. Olsen,
Mra R. Little and Mra Gorby.
Mra K. N. Mannings, Mn. A.
Hamion, Mra Mclntyre and Mri.
Barrett
Mra C. Norrii, Mra Gray, Mra
Thorn and Mra W. W. Bennett.
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Canadian Apple Industry Gains
Concessions From Other Countries
OTtAWA, Nov. 18 (CP) - C t n t d t h u agreed to eliminate the
ipple preference ln United Kingdom
mirketa during the Northern hemlipbere mirketing season, the Govtmment announced yesterday ln its
report on the recent tride igreement negotiation!.
In the paat Canadian applet enJoyed free entry to United Kingdom
market!. Aa a result of tht concessloni ipplei from ill sources will
enter the United Kingdom duty free
ln the period from Aug. 15 to April
15. During the remainder of each
yeir t duty of 90 cent! a 112 pounds
wll Ibe Imposed againit applea from
all sources. At preient thit duty
now applies only againit non-Empire ipples.
However, ln giving up the British
preference, Cinada obtained what
Finance Department official! deicrlbed aa "Important concessions"
from the United Statea and other
countrlei.
At preient the Canadian duty
againit United Statea apples has
amounted to sbout 80 centi a bushel
compared with the United States
duty of 15 centi i buihei of 50
poundi. In the new agrement, the
United Stitei agree! to reduce its
duty to 12 Vi centi a buihei ind Can
•da agrees to a rate of 37V. centa a
buihei of 50 pound! for the period
July 13 to May 19, Inclusive. During the period May 20 to July 12,
inclusive, Canada agree to admit
applei free of duty.

agree to g r t d u l t t d r t d u o t l o m on
freih t p p l t l during different perlodi of t h t y t t r , but t h t r t d u o t l o m w t r t not b r o k t n down Into
t e r m i of C t n i d l i n currtney t r
Wtlghti.

The Government'i official summary aald:
"While the United Kingdom wlll
continue to be an Important export
market for Canadian applet they
will meet more competition there
ln future from outilde aourcei and
from Increasing domeitic production.
'Since 1932 Canada hai relied almoat entirely on a ilngle export
market in the United Kingdom
where competition from a large Engllih crop hai at timet resulted ln low
return! to producer!.
"The Geneva agreement openi up
new m d wider mirketa which in
the long run wlll compensate and
should be to the advantage of the
Canadian apple growers."

"The News of the Day" Never Mln
Mra T. IBihop, Mra K. a!. Schade,
Mrs. Bergitrom and Mrs. Palethorpe.
Mra B. Stallwood, Mn. Taylor,
Mri. Naih and Mra. G. Huxtable.
Mra W. Slmpion, Mra. L. S.
Bradley, Mra J. C. Mulr and a ipare.
Mra H. M. Whlmater, M r i Roblnion, Mn, R, Hale and Mrs. Griffin.
Mrs. T. S, Jemion, Mrs. Craig,
Mri. W. J. Hipperson and Mrs.
Madden.
Mrs. McGovern and Mra Grant
Lou Boudreau, m t n t g e r - i h o r t - are aparea
HAMILTON, Nov. 18 (CP)-WinFor canned applet the United
Drewi follow:
nlpeg Blue Bombers, Western Can- •top of tha C l e v e l i n d Indiana
S U t e i duty It reduced from 2 1 ;
Thunday — Mri. C. Norrls vs
ada champions, will train ln Hamil- baseball team, I i rumored to be
cent! • pound to V/A c e n t ! • pound
ton tor the Canadian grid final with •hlfted to tbe St. L o u l i Browni Mrs. H. M. Whlmater; Mra StallRate for dried applei l i cut from
the winners of the Ottawa Trojani- following dlicharge of Harold wood vi Mn. Argyle.
two centi to one cent a pound
Friday — Mra Jemson vi Mrs.
Toronto Argonauts battle next Sat- "Duddy" Ruel by the Browni.
Other
concessloni obtained were
Boudreau, regarded a i an out- Whitehead, "Mra Mannings vi Mri.
urday, it was revealed today.
itandlng player, w a i not Included Simpson, Mri. Bishop vi Mri. T. A. from Belgium, The Netherlands
The Bomberi will work out at on,the American League All Star
Luxembourg,
Brazil, CzechoslovWallace.
the H.A.A.A. field.
akia, France and Norway.
• q u i d , but Bill Veeck, Indiana'
Sam Mamon, who waa notified Preiident, thought to highly of
In Belgium, The Netherlands and
today the Bombers will come here, him that he pretented him with
Luxembourg, a customs duty of 12
wai not Informed when they will thla trophy. Mr. Veeck changed
per cent and a monopoly charge of
arrive, but expected further Infor- hit opinion, p e r h a p i becauie he
40 per cent were Imposed on lm"Here's something I have often
and Boudreau dliagreed on conmation.
porti Under the Geneva Agreement, thought about," remarked thc Old
tract t e r m i .
TORONTO, Nov. 18 (CP) - In these chargei together ahall not ex Timer this morning. "Have you ever
the national contests for boyi' and ceed 20 per cent during the period noticed that, in efforti at planned
glrli' farm clubs held her yeiter- from June 1 to Jan. 31, inclusive.
day, three project competition! were From Feb. 1 to May 31, the cui- economy, there is a new ..urgency
won by teami repreientlng Mani- tomi duty li limited to ilx per cent requiring 'temporary meaiures' of
toba. Two projecti were won by without a monopoly duty.
TORONTO, Nov. 18 ( C P ) - A
more planning, arising almost every
On dried applea the three counSaikatchewan and one each by
hockey referee'! most valued asset
day?
WASHINGTON,
Nov.
18
(AP)
•
Britiih Columbia, Alberta and Que- trlei agree to cut the duty from 15
ii "preitlge," Clarence Campbell,
"It happened over and over again
per cent to 12 per cent. The rate
Preiident of Use National Hockey Becauie of the advances In radar, bec.
•eirchllght
batteries
have
become
on apple Juice contlnuei it 20 per in the days when the Nan's were
League, told referees, coachei and
In the conteita between 45 com- cent ad valorem.
virtually
obsolete
and
will
be
elimmanagers at the annual rulei dlicuigetting under way in Qermany and
peting teami from every province
Brazil agrees to continue free ension meeting of the Ontario Hockey inated from the National Guard
when the Fascisti were taking over
Antl-Alrcraft Artillery, Maj.-Gen. Manitoba clubi led In poultry, leed try of freah and dried apples.
Association.
Kenneth F. Cramer, Chief of the grain and clothing conteati; SaiThe effective rate of duty on fresh Italy. New emergencies were always
A good referee is one who hai the National Guard Bureau, announced. katchewan led in dairy and beef
applea Imported into France has
ability to iniplre confidence ln
cattle; British Columbia In aeed been 15 per cent ad valorem. In the arising, and new decrete for their
others of hit ability to handle the
potatoei; Alberta In food; Quebec Geneva agreement, France agrees to solution followed aa a matter of
game and hll correct application of Sell W i t h C l m l f l e d A d i — P U n e 144 in swine.
a n t e of 12 per cent from Aug. 1 to course,' usually excused u just
the playing rulei," Campbell u i d
Feb. 14, then eight per cent from temporary. But they always re"Refereei ihould not be the centre
Feb. 15 to March 31, and ilx per cent mained in force.
of attraction," he added.
from April 1 to May 31. From June
"It happened too in
1 to July 31 the duty ts eight per
the early dayi of Mr.
cent
Roosevelt's administraFrance further agrees to reduce
tht duty on dried applei from 15
tion in the United States,
to 10 per cent and on apple Juice
the days when the ' N e w
from 20 per cent to 10 per cent.
Deal' was blossoming,
OTTAWA, Noy. 18 (CP)-United the term of the three-year agreeIn Indo-China the ad valorem
and all the theoretical
Statei barriers against Canadian ment, and the revenue tax on cedar duty of 15 per cent which was effeclumber are substantially lowered lumber ls reduced to 75 centi per tive throughout the year now apeconomist! and college
New York lilver at unchanged under the Geneva Trade Agree- 1000 board feet.
plies to the period July 1 to March
professors were called in
price of 74H centi.
ments announced yesterday while The 50 per cent tariff reduction 31 with free entry guaranteed from
to establish a planned economy. It
Canada in turn gives up some of her applies to red cedar plywood, ven- April 1 to June 30.
preferred position ln Empire lum- eers (other than of birch or maple
Ci.e'hoilovikTi and Norwiy also was just one emergency after anber markets.
which are bound at 10 per cent)
- j other, one more c o n t r o l after
MINES
Free
entry
for
wood
pulp,
poles,
ties,
The United States reduces both
another, until finally the whole thing
.0_Vi
.08.. her tariff and her added Internal staves, etc., li also bound.
Biyonne
j just about blew up, and Mr.
11.85
12.25
Bralorne
revenue code tax. The latter more
Belgium, the Netherlandi and
.05
MV, burdensome for some time than the
Roosevelt went back to his original
Luxembourg (the C u i t o m i Union
.10
B R X
tariff itself, each by 50 per cent, of Benelux), bind t h t present free
belief that free enterprise, within
.20 V.
.21 Vi while Canada takes a reduction of
Canusi
entry of logi, pulpwood i n d wood
limits, would operate to take care
2.96
3.00 50 per cent in Empire preference.
Cariboo Gold
pulp i n d preient low ratei on veni of most of the country'i difficulties.
.03
.03 V4 This is in accord with Canada'i
eer
iheeti
tnd
tongued
ind
.20 Vi
.23 long-term stand ln this Industry, by
"You a n aee it happening in
Dentonli
—
grooved wood. F r i n c e reduce!
.09V.
- which she haa been willing to give dutiei on logi, pulpwood, veneer
Golconda
England now where the planners
.18
- up advantages elsewhere in return
Grindvlew
leaves, tongued t n d grooved wood,
J are in charge—always a new emerg.06
- for entry into the American market
Grull Wihkme _ . .
• n d wood pulp, w h l l t I n d l i grant!
ency, a new 'temporary' meaiure to
1.08
1.10
Hedley Mucot
reductioni on D o u g l u Fir timber.
The view of Canadian Govern.58
.60
Highland Bell
(Binding meana a t a r i f f w i l l not
* For comfort and i p t t d , vou ean't , meet it, and the freedom of tht
ment officials li that the lumber
.39 V4 agreementi are "extraordinarily be increaaed during the three-year
Int C sk C
.35
' people being whittled away more
equal Minora In Iti d a n . It'i th*
1.75
Island Mountain _ 1.60
utlifictory" from Canadi'i point life of the agreement).
and more every day.
.19
Jason
_ ~
of view and that a "tremendous
quality bladoin Ihe low-pricefieldl
Reductions
cover
a
wide
variety
"All in the best of intention!, of
.49
Kenville
41
market" for Cinidian lumber h u of wood products. Duty-free entry
.0.
Kootenay Belle ....
—
been opined up i c r o u the border. into tbe United Statea of itandard filS yOUt DO.8IE-.DG. IAIOI course—like that eaiy grade on the.
United States reductions of 50 per newsprint and of wood pulpi li conMinto
02V4
road to hell.
.14
cent both in tariff and internal tax tinued.
Pacific Nickel
12
"I've yet to aee a planned
2.43 apply to sawn and dressed boards,
Pend Oreille
2.20
Canada givea up 50 per cent of her
economy anywhere in the world
4.25
planks, etc., of fir, hemlock, spruce
Pioneer Gold
4.20
preference! in the Britiah Common.(IS
pine and larch, not separately prothat I would like to live in."
Premier Bord
-05*4
wealth; reducei her favored-nation
.40
vided for; or from 50 cents to 25
Privateer
39
rate, which Include! the United
cents
per
1000
board
feet
in
tariff
.13
Quatsino
-10
Statea, on hardwood flooring trom
and from $1.50 to 75 cents ln internal
(Tli situs of lnt Old Timer iri (sriim!.'
.04
Red Hawk
—
17V4 per cent to 124 per cent; on
tax, bringing down the total Impost
utt\lf in ihil ntwipaper _nd_r lht tpcnior1-3
Reeves MacD
1.10
certain plywood from 22V. to 20;
from
J2.00
to
$1.00.
-Hip cf lht Britiih Columbia Federation ./
.14V4
Reno Gold
13
ski Is and fittings 30 to 22 Vi; fiihlng
On lumber of other ipecies of soft
Tridi
tnd Induits.).
F-l!
28
Salmon
.27V.
rodi'25 to 20; m d furniture lubitin120
Sheep Creek
1.15
woods, duty-free entry ls bound foritially of wood from 3.V4 to 274.
.75
Sllbak Premier
70
Silver Rldge
12V4
Whitewater
MV,
.02 V.
.60
Taylor Bridgi ....
M
.12
Utlci
—.
.11
.03
Wellington
.02

Bombers to Train
In Hamilton

B.C. WINS SEED
POTATOES PROJECT

Prestige, Beit Asset
Of Ref Says Campbell Searchlight Batteries
Become Obsolete

Trade Pad Opens New Canadian
Lumber Market Across Border

AtMidonal
Stock Markets

METAL PRICES

APPLE CROP VALUE Vancouver Stocks
DOWN $5 MILLIONS

VICTORIA. Nov. 18 (CP)-Britlih
Columbla5i 1947 apple crop amounted to 3,000,000 boxei l e u than last
year'!, with a $5,000,000-drop in
LATE MONDAY GAMES
value, Provincial Agriculture DeW E I T E R N CANADA 8ENIOR
partment official! u i d today.
Lethbridge 6, Saikatoon 3
They laid the crop reached
MANITOBA JUNIOR
6,969,000 boxei, valued at $11,902,500.
Bnndon
4, Winnipeg
Black L u t year'i record 9,892,000 boxes
Hawki3
brought In $16,963,000.
The Provlnce'i total fruit harveit
for 1947 is expected to produce a
revenue of $24,136,000. though actual
yield will not be known until
G l r l i ' and Boyt 1 i l i e i 1 to 5.
January. Last year'i fru!. harvest
M e n ' i 7 to 10.
was valued at $27,582,000.

Hockey Scores

SKATES FOR SALE
SAM BROWN'S

Phone 104S

737 B i k e r St.

Birds do not fly in foggy weather
but get around by walking.

Should You Have Completed
and mailed This Card?

A

With Minora Blades/

$>mw

OILS

I f

yon are entitled to reptyment of the Refundible
Portion of j o u r 1942 Income Tax, A N D —

I Jr

Savins-a

yon lire i t t different tddrett, or have changed your name due to
marriage or other retaooa since filing your 19.2 Income T i x return,

YOU SHOULD COMPLETE THIS CARD
If you have not yet done to pleaie act

now.,,

All cards should be in the* Department by Nov. 30th
Remember! There ire complete detail* of w h i t to do on the cirda
delivered to eich houiehold in C i n i d i during recent vrrekt. If, for
t n y r e u o n , you did not get your card or i n iniufficieiit eupplv waa
left at your addresu, go to your n e i r n t diitrict Income T n office or
your local Pott OfBce_ where c i r d i ire i v t i l i b l e .
U you h i v e i change of Dime or i d d r e u to report do it now.
It (till m i n in t h t proper delivery of your cheque!

DEPARTMENT OF NATIONAL REVENUE
Taxation Diction

Ottawa

Hon. J i m u J. McCann
Mlnltttr

Of

Vfif ii-lli il Un.

Iltir

Anglo Cm
1.45
—
A P Com
12
.18
Cilgiry ic Ed
2.50
2.58
Cilmont _
_.
.37
—
Commojl
.34
—
Dilhouilt
.38
—
Foothllli
160
2.70
Homt
- 4.2S •
4.40
McDougil Segur ..
.08
.09
McLeod
-04
Model
27V4
.30
Okilti Com
_
.87
Pacific Pete
.87
.90
Royal Cm '
06V4.
.0814
Southweit Pete
22
—
Spooner
12V.
—
Suniet
_
.07V4
.10
Vimlti
__
UV.
Vulctn
23
.27
INDUITRIALS
Capital Ejtatrs
9.00
9 50
3.5"
3.40
Coast Brew
Neon Producls ... 12.50
.77
Picific Coyle
41.75
Powell Rlvtr ....
UNLISTED MINES
Brooklyn St
.no
Centnl Zeballoi
.02
.oi Vi
Clubine Com . ...
.01'.
.7.1
U
Cuyunl
.111'.
Federil
.0114
Hedley Amil
.04
04 V.
Highlind Silver ....
.0«
.10
.00*
Noblt Flvt
_
.03 Vi
Olympic
—.
.91
ffl
Pic E u t Oold
Pilot
.01
Proierpint
.1.12
Spud Villey
Tiylor Wlndfill ....
.01
.02
Vinindt
.35
.27
,01 Vi
W t t k o ...

Be Assured of a Warm Home
This Winter!
PHONE 33 AND PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW. WE
CAN MAKE DEUVERY OF THE FOLLOWING HIGH
GRADE COALS IMMEDIATELY:
GALT LUMP AND STOVI — NEWCASTLE LUMP
CROW'S NIST COBBLE AND STOKER — THRU HILLS LUMP
CANMORI BRIQUETTES

.oa

—

UNLISTED

OILS

Command ..*
Freehold
Hargill
South End Pile ..
United
j...

14
.1121.

M
01H
.08

—
_
—
.0]

.03 Vi

.10

West Transfer Co.
NELSON'S FUEL MERCHANTS SINCE 1899
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houuhold cavalry went over the route from Buckingham Pilice to Weitmlniter Abbey, where the
Prlnceu ind Lieut Philip Mountbatten wlll wed
Thunday. Here li a view of the parade emerging
from Admiralty Arch.
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Thl Coronation of Vlctorii (1819-1901) t l
Queen of the Unlttd Kingdom of Great Britain
tnd Ireland, In Weitmlniter, taken from a con-
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temporary engraving. Thlt famous Queen, who
reigned for 63 yetn, succeeded William IV In
1837.
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P O R P O I S E S — A Khool of porpoises pliying Ug with • boil off Southport,
N. C, were ctught by • phologrepher In this unuiuil clostup.

Theyll Do It Every Time
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Londoners See Wedding Rehearsal

Londtntn who mty not get t chance to see
the n i l thing turntd out to witch t rehetrul of
tht ptnde for the wedding of Prlnceu Ellubeth
In London. The rehearsal wts held for timing
purpous only. Empty etrrltgu with i n eicort of

:

c

By Jimmy Hatlo
"ftr- THAT UTTLE CHIMP \
\ SKIPS ANVTrilNfi, IT'LL L
BEFr-OHTREETOTREE
HE SHOULD BE LEARNING HOW TD OPt-H y

wft
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MACHINERY

PHONE 144

MACHINERY
(Continued)

Tractors

Sawmill
Operators

Caterpillar

D7 standard gauge complete
with LeTourneauangleaozer
ih Columbia Civil Service TOP PRICES PAID FOR AN- logging winch ond Winter
tlquu. Phont 10M Or 640 Biker St
WANTED
C. C"!UatftAN.'J'HdNl"To<i t r a c k . Available from stock.
BY OPEN COMPETITION
for Plino Tuning ind Rtptlia.
RK-STENOGRAPHER"WHEN IN VANCOUVER S T S F A t
emule) (For the Supreme Court Aimer Hotel. Opp. C.P.R. Depot
D4, complete with new Carglstry, Nelaon).
JRY—$187.50 rising to $134.00 WAWANSEA MUTUAL P-RETS- co winch ond hydraulic anl
u
n
n
c
e
Co.
D.
L.
Kerr,
Agint
r month, Including cost-of-livSPOT CASH FOR USED GOODS gledozer.
[ Bonus.
JUFICATIONS - Must be a of al Iklndi. Phont 1081. Cheu,
Bpetent Stenographer at least 834 Vernon.
•0 yean' pertinent experience; CHARLES WOTtMINGTON, COM- TDI8, complete with Isaacist be under forty years of age. merciil Photographer, Kimbtrlty, son angledozer. Carco winch
B.C. Phone 84.
optional.
3bR CLERK-(MaIe or Femile) ATTENTION SCHOOL BOAJUb
d i TYPIST (Female) (For tht secretaries. Wt h t v t a largi itock
of newiprint, mlmeo tnd bond
irest Servloe, Nelion),
ARY—$99.00 per month riling piper m d c u till tny ordtr Im- TD40 wide gauge: Carco
Dtlly N t w i Printing
1128410 per month Including mediately.
Dept, Nelion, Brltlih Columbli
winch and new dozer opit-of-Llvjng Bonui,
OJFICATIONS - Muit h i v e Tdtx Gvflt JO WtAftS LANDO'S tional.
E School graduation or tqulv- hive terved B . C It you Wint •
new tur c u t or wiih t repair or
R-t
remodel Job drop in or write us.
ipllcition Formi obtalnible Trade-ini iccepted. LANDO'S Logging winch for TD18 Ini tht Government Agent or Civil FURS, 308 Granville St., Vincouternational — used.
ict Commiiaion, ihould be for- ver.
tad lmmedlitely to tht Civil
1
'Jam-...'
fOR
J.
YIAM
A
let Commiuion, Weller Bldg.,
dependable fimily remedy tor
ffll, B.C. (Veterini given pref- •kin
ailments. Psorlasli, Eczema, Logging winch for CaterpilC*>.
Pimples, Itch Boils, Barber'! Itch, lar D7 — used.
Polion Ivy, Ringworm, Impetigo,
Hlvei, Burni, Two itrtngthimedlum itrong. 60c, $1.00. AC
WANTED
druggiiti—or write Kleerex Mfj
PiRSOHAL BROS 6uM, Winches — logging arches
tbt, m i l t or femile, with ex- MEN'S
driu: 24 u m p l u , $1.00, or l t De- and dozers for most models
lence ln general office rouluxe assorted, $1.00 milled In plain of Caterpillar, I.H.C., Clee. Apply In own handwriting,
lealed wrapper. F l n u t quality, trac and A.C. Tractors.
h full pirticulars of personal
teited, guaranteed. Bargain Cite
I builneu qualification! to:
logue tree. Wutern Distrlbutori,
Svllle Oold Mlnu Ltd., Box
Dept RN, 89 Ray Bldg, Van
.Nelson, B.C.
couver.
PERSONAL

HELP WANTED

Wt u n glvt you quick urvict
on your requlrementi for u w i
ind u w m i l l parti.
Wl c m lupply you with u w i
ot iny description - clrculir,
bind or cross-cut—madi by

Caterpillar

SPEAR 8. JACKSON
SHURLEY-DIETRICH-ATK1NS
SIMONDS SAWS
ind DISSTON

International

Nelson Machinery
314 Hill S t

Carco

LONDON CONCRETE
MIXERS
Sizes -'1 tO 18'l

Hyster

In itock. Immedlite delivery
LONDON PLASTER MIXERS
Sizes 3 ind 8
In stock. Immediate delivery

Carco

LONDON CONCRETE
WHEEL BARROWS
Rubber tire wheeli
In itock. immediite delivery

BAYES
2^
um PBOW J9^
TOD - RELIABLE, STEADY
( t o take chirgt of lervlce P. O. Box 4!4, Vincouver, B.C. Equipment Co
tr ln locil girage, muit hive Any S expoiure roll developed

fiBB - VoUNfl MANT6
A the automotive parte buslH. Apply Nelion Tranifer Co.
1 K A N WtfH -.ORSfis SKIC
m
8. P. Pond, Nelion, B.C.
ITUAT.ONSWANTID_
I CARE FOR CHILDREN BY
hour, ifternoon or evening.
>ne 1009-L.

TwiSlriES TO b o HOttSB"*
* by the month. Box 1833
|W New*.
f f c r f D Y MAM, PHONlS 258-R.'
mter, iteim fitting and kililng.

3n!

iKrwifl Nttos {-ART ran
rica. Job. Phone 1259-R.

MTED, MISCELLANEOUS

Phont IS

Mining, Milling utd Siwmlll
Michlnery, Building ind Contricton' Suppllti
"If it'i michlnery you wint

International

id personality md able to meet and printed U c Reprint!—4e
etch. Gimt lize—7c u c h .
i public Thli ll i good iteadyn
6x7 Enlargement Coupon with
tWon with good iiltry. Qu**
each order
j Motors
LADIESI DELAYED MENSTRUA"§ " - GOOD' DAILY NE\»- tion? Why worry? Smart woman
>er route! ire coming open lay new, improved, triple-strength
I, Now is the time to plice Deltye Pllli give prompt effective
t name on the lilt to get one relief tor overdue, painful or Irtheie routei. Apply to thl regular period. (Regularly $8.00)
lion DiUy Newi.
Our price, $3.00, postpiid vli Air
B B - t i - W J W OMSAToH Mall Ln plain, lealed wrapper
(C.O.D. lt you prefer). Womtn
take over ihop. Equipment for
• it Interested. Living quirten ihould keep t box on hand i t lU
r u r ot Ihop. Box 3632 Daily tlmei. Order y o u n right nowl
Weitern Diltributori, Dept ACN
HIMSPeftrfNCltt) WAtt- 89, R i y Building, Vancouver.
Apply Carl'i Coffee Bar
one U4S.
__.

PUBLIC NOTICN
GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT
(Section IS)

PURVES E. RITCHIE & SONS
LTD.
888 Hornby St., Vincouvtr.B.C.

Cranbrook, B.C.

USED
EQUIPMENT

We
Chain
Saws

AUTO LOANS
$20 TO $1,000
Protection tnd i p t t d t r t flit
keynotu of Niagara Auto Loans.
At o o extra cost a lift Iniuri n c t policy t t k u e a n of your
unpaid lorn balance la u i t ot
death. Thli valuable benefit ii
sufficient r t u o n In Itself for
borrowing trom Niagara wbtn
you need money.

We have ths staff, the

An Auto Lorn require* only
owner*! ' ilgniutrt m d p l i c u
c u h ln your handi within a ftw
minutea. You can aelect a plan
to iuit you quickly, in itrlct
prlvtcy. Phont flrit lor futer
INSURED lomi.

Nelson Machinery
Equipment Co.

equipment and the ports
to do the job right.

INTERNATIONAL
Motor Trucks
Industrial Power
Farm Machinery

214 Hlll S t
Phone 18
Mining, Milling ind Sawmill
Michlnery, Building ind Contricton' Suppllei.

Central Truck

& Equipment Co.
701 rront St.
Phont 100
ttED TO BORROW, $800.00,
"If It'i michlnery you wint,
• a ihort time. Good lecurity,
coniult ui."
NELSON.
B.C
Flnince Company Limited
I raferepcea. P l e u t reply Box
6 Dailv N t w i
Eitibllihed 1930
SAWMILL, WOODWORKING AND
' U S YOUR SCRAP METALS Suite 1.
880 B a k u S t CUSTOM MACHINE WORK AND Contricton equipment of ill
Wilding Cordwood Sivra ind
L Any qumtity. Top pricu
Nelton. Phont 1089
mindreU STEVENSON'S MA- klndi. Nitlonal Michlntry Co.
_ Actlvt Trading Company,
CHINE SHOP. 70S Vernon SU Ltd Vincouver B C
I Powell S t , Vancouver, B.C.
Ntlion, B C.
SALE SAWMILL,
f H l D - C L E A N C O T T O N LIVESTOCK, POULTRY AND
1 PINE LOTS fOR SALE TH
ind unit nearly new. Alio '38, Stt
s, buttons removed, 7c pound.
FARM SUPPLIES, ETC
filrvlew. Good locition Phont
ton long wheel b u e truck. Sacrilng to Daily Newi.
1140.
ftce price. Box 8083 Dilly N i w i
> YOUR HIDES TO J. P. MOR- WANTED - TWO CALVES OLD
enough to do without milk. Hel.eri
FOR _ - A _ J . - H 6 6 V « & HoiST ANB
, Nelson, B.C.
(Contlnuid In Nixt Column)
preferred Box 82S8 Dilly Newi
dump box. Apply NeUon Tranifer.
A, GARDEN & NURSERY FOR S A L E - MILKINO COW,
iome feed. C h u p . T. Dowker,
TREES, ORNAMENTALS
aua.iw '.I'diuv.i
S.8ho_kJer
S3. Negitlvt
ACCOM
I roses See B. C. Carne, Agent Tighum.
u'.VAVs
• 'it.'i
loo
1. Adjudgt
ont iment
rite Nurseries Phont 312, Box WANTED - WINTER ftUASTBU
llll
t.'.) Was
S. Subetded
ona
IS. Simple
for horse. Either boird or uie.
f Nelion, B.C.
•ict aaaz.li
11. A glrl'i
uniform
•cog
PBR_*K*T ton. SERVict Apply 418 Victoria St.
_it*-'J-)..li M_U_i
name
T. Fragrant
poem
girden, r m e S ind term. McIt'm'.'j'.l', souEJb
IS. Americai
-«. Molybdeointment
tll'i Earthwormi 17D1 Third cowi. Apply Box 8434 Daily Newi.
num flym.) •SU'MI'J _ , u - i u a i _
tuthor
8. Offer
•til B.C
'.:.•'.•.
UU
ROOM AND BOARD
IS. Deputy
M. Bone
9. E u t by
BQD DO
(IB
14. A Pilgrim
(tut)
northeut
' J U J ' J . . '_i?inn*j
BUSINESS AND
WANTED — ROOM AND BOARD
Father
IS. City (Ohio)
(ibbr.)
FESSIONAL DIRECTORY
by builneu m m itarting Dae. l i t
U. Whey of
32 Adverbial
10. Lelr
Phone 823-R evenlngi.
tteketexe-H tsimm
particle of
milk
IS.
U
r
g
e
IASSAYERS AND M I M
CENTLEMA..
MQtJttM
R66M
negation
17.
Not
real
REPRESENTATIVES
m d board or imall blkpg. luite.
38 Flock
50. Mulberry
41. Mtit adult
„ WIDDOWSON dt CO AS
Clou In. By D e c lit, Phoni IMS.
37. Automobile 4... Anyiplit
51. Not freah
n ruuvu
K g ! 301 Joiephine St., Nelion ROOM AND BOARD OR B f S B .
(ihortlneil)
14. Self
pulu
18. Harmonlie
J.LMES. ROSSLAND. B C.
SS. Sign of the IS Mohimme- SS. Acbeeu
104 High St.
44 Dtieutof
ayer, Chemlit, Mine Repreint.
SOlillC
SS Herd of
iheep
din bible
THOMSON li CO - AS- BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
whilel
IT. Mlulle
45 Elevited
11 Book of
Jrera It Metallurgliti AU work
40 S l u v e l e u
weapon
tralni
ucrtd
i prompt ittentlon. 1155 Pen- MAN .WANTED FOR RAWLEIGH
garment
SO. Bonk of the
(ihortintd)
writing!
St., W Vmeouver, B.C
builneu. Sell to 1900 fimiliei.
Apocrypha
Good profiti ft* huitlen. Write
HARTERED ACCOUNTANT
SI A dlvlilon
todiy. Riwellgh D e p t W.O.-IBSROGER M HOYLAND
of the year
K-S, Winnipeg, Canidi,
Chirtered Aecountiot
SS Fate
rictorii S t Trail Phont 33*
St. Denary

NIAGARA

rsn

-

swum

DAILY CftOSSWORDRTOim;

FOR s e a - tot** Mttitwa

n

JBEH3B

CHIROPRACTORS

Nrhnnt Battg -Nam.
CfflSo-

I MCLAREN, b e .
X-ray,
Spinography.
nd thutre Bdg Trill Ph 328

Clmlfled Advirtlllng M t M

He par Une per iniertlon, 440
per line ptr wtek (8 eoniecutivt
DNAL DIAMOND DRILLING insertion!), $143 per Unt per
Ltd, Drilling ind Bit Ser- month (JS eonucutlve). Minimum, 3 lines per Inurtibn. Box
Box SSS Roulind B.C
numberi lie extra, coven iny
l l r t n i i AND SURVEYOR.
number of times
HAGGEN MINING AND
PUBLIC (LEGAL) NOTICES,
kri) Engineer, B C Land Sur
TENDERS, ETC.-20C per line,
|vor. Rossland and Grand forki
flni iniertlon. 16c per Un. eich
AFl'LECK J l - GORE ST
•ubiequent iniertion
|Uon B C Survevoi Engineer
TOR PROMPT PAYMENT
rirrlllR PROPERYTES
ALL ABOVE RATES LESS 10%
:iarke, Foreit Engineer. 425
Sireet, Nelson Phone 130*. Subscription llitri:
ting, Investigations and Admin- Single copy
I 08
pon
By cirrler, per week
ItAsNOE AND REAL ESTATE1
in idvance
SS
1300
"F -IcHARDY, INSURANCI By cirrier, per yeir
Mmi In Cinidi. outiidi Nelion:
JI Eitate - Phone 135
One month
I 1.00
MACHINISTS
Three monthi
LM
BtNNETtS UMtTfiD '
Six monthi
4.80
chine Shop, acetylene lod
One yeir
8.00
•ic welding, motor rewinding
United S U t u . Unite. Kingdom:
SSS
324 Vernon St
Per yeir
11100
8.00
mtn wAwmt S1.6P- Six monthi .. _
Three
month!
>0O
claltili In mine m d mill work
One
month
1.00
hlni work. Ugbt and h u v y
PVernon St Nelmn Ph SS
Where extri p u t t i e li required
rur, OIu* ooiTiee
IAND 8 T O * t S S ' _ _ , ,. . •ns.ve
..- . . . . .
I I
I I * . . i • . . . ..
Ttave vou" Ph 534. Ark Store
'Thl
Newi
ot thi Day" Niver M l m i
BJY, SELL AND EXCHANGE.

SS Bird
(Hawaiian)
SS Contraslict
17 Flower
SS Whole ringe
41 Evade.
u a duty
48 Subetde
47 To be of UM
48 Estate houu
o f t lord

49 Announce!
for icore
(Pinochle)
DOWN
1. Wint
rectptaclt
1 Wit
S Part of
"tobe"
4dean*
oftotp

5 Fruit of
the palm
OITPTOqCOlT—A cryptofrtu
OS
JV

TFK
TFR

F

ROHC

TONNOCH

KQ
I I

JVFNSJ
WV

t l t t

K I 9 T X -

R V C V II F
Vr.ierd.y-i C r y p l l f i t t l H A V l P I A C B WITH MIN. WAR
WITH THEIR VICES—PROVERBS
btllrlbullS *t Klni Puturu lyaltr.l*. LM.

tm SAUs-c-oob am .urrs-

J^NLOPlLtO ...
CUSHIONS

sTANftAkb nam

sflORS, 4

Peebles Motori Ltd.

i

w - u m i m t .uiTt

Towgamic
.,.
Upptr C m i d t
Ventures
__.
Vlcour ..
Wilte Amulet
W Milirtic
Wlltiey
...
Wright H t r g r u v t i
Yellorex
Ymlr Yinkee O.rlr

2.55
8 01)
.14
4 75
US
.11V«
3.33
.21
.00

OILS

Anglo-Can'
Brltlih American
Brltlih Dom
_
C t l Corp
Cilmont
___
Dilhouilp
__,
Diviu Petroltum
Eut Crut
Foothllli
Homt OU
Imperlil
Inter Petroleum _ . _ . .
Mid Continent
Nitloml Pete
Okilta
Pacalta
Pacific Pete
Royillte
United
INDUSTRIALS
Abltlbl Power
_
Abitibi Power pfd ....
Algomi Steel
Bathunt A
_.
Beaty
__
Bell Telephone
Brudl Trie
Breweri Si Diitillen
B A Oil
B C Picken
B C Power A
_,
B C Power B
___,
B C Pulp
Build Prod
C m Brett
Ctn B n w
Cut C m n i n

Cm Car k Fdry
Can Car k Fdry pfd
Caa Ctltneu
Can Cement pfd
Caa Ind Alcohol A ._
C u Malting . , ,._,
Can Mareotn
'
Caa Packeri .
Caa Pae Riy .
Coaitcopp*
Cockihutt Plow
,
Coal Paper
Diitillen S e i f n m .
Dom Brldgt
.....
Dom FoundriM ...
DOB Steel 8. Coal B .
Don Ttr k Cheat....
Doea Textile
,
Famoui Playeri _ _
Fanny Farmer
Ford of Canidi A .

S

Gal
Gen

B* P«
win .
ilwim
eets-st

aa

tt 0

***«»--lLtrlM.g

n.rs
i Brldgt.

7.50
Sfl.13
14 83
.. MTI

mmi mmm* « ^ .
•» • W r m:

Hu
Trcmi
Froartpid.
Moor* Cocp ...
N i t Steel Cm .
P o w w Corp

5_2r«r<Si
Steel of Cat, pdd
TJaloar
UalM
UpHtd I _

Winnipeg Grain
"ov. M

KrV)-9tMkn

stl$is

Low t t o e t

Dee. .... 1J8
May .... 1.20H
July
l.lBVi IJO
lm CMH
RY*
Dot. .... I.8T
Mar .... 3.73
ItJe .... J 43 3.8S
CASK PRICES:
i t t - N o . I' aw. t%%] lto. m 3
Otti-No.
, No. 3 aw., tad « . i feed. « * :
No."l feed, BTH; No. 2 leed. 88%:
No. S feed, 814.; track. ST*..
Barler—No. 1 tnd I tsw„ S-row,
138%; No. 1 and I t.w., S-row m d
Tto, I t.w., 8-row, 1.84*4: N a 1 Ited,
lxtt\; No. 2 fete. 1.2SH: N a t Ited,
1.22U; No. 2 t.w., yellow, IMV,;
No. 8 i v , yefkrw, 1.27141 Week,
1J4H
' Rys»-No. 1 Md 3 aw., *»**A No.
8 aw., I.93H; rt). 3 a w , i 7 _ 4 t to.
i aw.. 3.8SH; trick, I H .

Calgary Livestock
•CALOARY, Nov. st (CPJ-CMtte
mtrktt drtggy. B u y t n bidding Bo to
30 centi lowtr an butohtr i t t e n .
Filr ictlon an c o m , at iteadty prteee.
Mondiy'i recetjiti: I S * utfle, 413
c t l v u , 80S hogi, 174 theen. Thli
moraing: 873 uttle, 81 u l v e t , m
hogi, T iheep.
Hogi Kid Mondir tt t t l .80 tor
A i it yardi and •dtrrk lowi f l i
live weight.

Good butcher iteen. Bll to Btl.SO;
common to medium, B0 30 to $10 30.
Good cowi. 38 50 to tt; common
to medium, 18.50 lo $8.28. Cirmen
ind cutten, $4 to 36.
Oood to choice veal u l v u , SU to
$11.30; common to medium. 80 to
$10.50. Oood itocker and feeder
iteen. fV SO to $12.90.
MONTREAL IANKS
BANKS

Commerce
Dominion
Imperlil
Montrul
-—
Nova Scotia
_
Royal
Toronto
._._ ...

- 2350
... 27 25
2875
- 27.30
TOO
24 75
37 00

DOW JONES AVERAGES
X Induitrials nil 71 up J.31;
20 Rnill 47 78 up 70.
15 Utilities 3100 oil 01.

I
MfcM_Mhk_fll_M-il*fi'ii i • il

9

TORONTO STOCKS

TORONTO, Nov. 18 (CP)--Oold
i t o c k i moved Into iction on tht
broideit front thll y t u following
but nlght'i mnouncement ot a Oov- M I N I S
NOTICE IJ hereby given thit on ernment bonui of gl a tine ounce of Amil U r d t r ...
the 24th day of November, 1947. the gold produced In e x c e u ot tht y u r Anglo-Huronlia
undenlgned intendi to apply to tht J u n t 30, 1947, Although opening A m i t y
Liquor Control Board for I licence hlgha wtrt cut lubitintlilly towird Arjon
111 reipect of premliei being pirt of close oi trading, overall gains for Armlitict ••
t building known ai Plnehunt Inn, the d i y were sizeable for producer! Aitorlt ....--__
situate at South Slocan, Brltllh Co- and neir producen, with specula- Aubelle .
lumbia, upon tht landi detcrlbed tive! Joining ln t h t upwird move. Aumaque
u part of Pircel No. Two (3), Ex- Induitrlili wert l t n tctlva, but Aunor
_._
plimtory Pim 718-1 of, Pircel No. showtd gpod form.
Btgamic
_.
______ .
s,
1, of Sub-lot "B" ot Lot 308, iccordB u t ' Metili Mining _..
lng to Mtp numbtrtd 873, Oroup 1. MONTREAL, Nov. 18 ^ - F o l - B u r Explontlon
Koottniy Dlitrlct, Nelion Lind lowing their mild "boom" ln trad- Beattie (Sold Mlnu ....
Registration District, tn thl Prov- ing eirlier, mlnu ihowed ilgm of Betulelu Yellowknlft
lnct of Britiih Columbli, for the (ailing off ln afternoon deilingi ind Belleterre _
ule of beer by the gliu or by the many of thtm dropped beck to, or Bevcourt
battle far coniumptlon on thi prem- netr, their original levels. Gains Bldgood Klrklanad
among Induitrlili, particularly pa- Bobjo Mlnu
liei.
_
rsers, wert lubitaniltlly iheid of Bonetal
DATED thli 17th diy ot October, louei.
1S47.
Boycon
__,
Williim Jamei Gordon Oliver,
Bnlorna
NEW YORK, Nov. IS (API-De- Broulin
mand for steels, lelected rails ind Buffilo Ankerltt.
Induitrlili revived with ftvorltei Bufidlson
advancing frictioni to 2 or mort Buffilo Cinidian
polnti.
Butttle Rid U k e
PUBLIC NOTICE
Calln Flin Flon
LONDON, Nov. IS (Rtuten)—The Cimpbell S L
With regird to thl unorganized Houie of Commoni' action tn giving Cm Milirtic
territory in tht Lower Columbii tint reading to the Interim budget Cirlboo Oold Quartx
River area (from Cutlegar South helped create I firm tone.
Cutlt-Trtthtwey
to the Internitlonil Boundiry md
Centnl Patricia
extending Eut tnd Weit to include WINNIPEG, Nov. IS (CP) - The Centremaqut
Fruitvile lnd the area around Rou- United Kingdom took 1,000,000 buih- C Porcuplnt
eli of whut under the Cintdltn Chttttrvlllt
lind),
PUBLIC MEETINGS will be held wheat igreement. Elsewhere, coarie Citrtlim
graini futurei trtdlng wu ictlve, Cochtnour ....__.-_..__..._
u followi:
At Trill—November 19th, 7 p.m., with Amerlcm demand predominat- Coin Lake
ing ln itrength, although lomt lo- Colomae Yellowknlfe
City Hill.
At Fruitvile—November 10th. 7 cal md processing lntereit appeared. Conliurum • M l n u
Consolidated M & S
p.m. Community Hill for the conCHICAGO, Nov. 18 (AP)-Onlni Conweit
ilderitlon of the propoied regulations in regard to zoning, building, luffered some louei ln profit cutt- Crcstaurum
etc., to be applied ln the above irea. ing during thi lut hour of tridlng. Croinor
Delnlte
Dipt of Municipal Affiin,
Regional Planning Division, VANCOUVER (CP)-Tht htivi- Dickenson Red L i k e .
per Government Agent, eit trading'ln thi lut ftw monthi Diicovery
w u experienced with the greatest Divenlfied
Rouland, B.C;
volume In mlnu. Olli tnd induit- Dome Minei .
Donalda
_____
FOR SALI, MISCELLANEOUS rlili were mostly unchanged.
Duquesnt
CHENILLE SPREADS $499
Duvty
____
NEW YORK STOCKS
Minufictureri cleirmct, flnt
E u t Amphl ...__
quility for doubll or ilngle
83.88 E u t Malartit
Americin Cm
bedi, tn ill beiutiful two-toned Am Smelt k Ret
88.18 E u t Sullivan
or solid colon, worth double Amer Telephone
183.00 Oder
the price. Also ladies' chenille Amer Tobiceo
.'.....
7080 Eldona
housecoats, very cloiely tutted
S9.SS Filconbrldge Nickel
86.39. Sizes 14*20 ln blue, r o u , Anicondi
Ftd
Klrklind
48.50
Cork
wint, turquoise. Sent C.O.D. Armitrong
18.00 Fnocoeur
Auoclited Drygoodi
Froblsher
liu
poitigt, monty refunded Beth SteelS9.1S
1
Glint Yellowknlfe _
not utlilted.
CintdlmJ-ieifle
11.23 GUllei U k e
_.
HANDICRAFT DISTRIBUTORS Cellotex
28.00 Ood'i U k t Oold
284 Sherbrooke Street Weit
38.83 Oold Crut
Crene
_.
Montreal, Que,
. 188.80 Gold D i l t
Dupont
tbH SALB-i-3. iWiKNAT-oN- Oen Electric
. 88.80 Oold Eigle
il D 80 truck, long whttlbut, Elt- Oen Foodi
SS.18
Oolden Arrow
on ixlt. Motor Juat overhauled, Gen Motori .._...
88.88
Oolden O l t t .....—_
good tlru, A1 condition through- Howe Sound ...
38.28
Golden Minltou
out. Apply J. A. Gorrill, Cimp Inter Nickel
37.TS Gold Vue
tiiUr,B.C.
Inter Tel k Tel
18.00
Grmdoro
Schenley
34.83
Gunnar Oold _
Stin Oil of N 3
, 78.80 Hallnor Mlnu
One tuxedo, one nivy pin itrlpe, Union OU of Cil
. 24.00 Hard Rock Oold
two p i y tweeds, eich with two Union Pielfle
_
143.75
Harker Oold
pr. trousers About i l u 40. One U S Rubber
. 48.15
Hirrlcim ...............
Sivy topcoit. O c t good leither U S Steil
78.38 Hlllgi
suit c u e . Spic & Span Tailors
Htith ....
Y6k
i k t t - COMBINATION
coil, wood i n d g u nnge. Cheap MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLIJ Htva OtdtBae.
HolUnger
for caih. Ph. 104S-B or ciU 824
AUTOMOTIVE
Homtr
Robion S t
Hotco
foR SALS - RflcmN TABLE
Howey
ind matching c h a i n in nituril
Indian Like.
varnish finlih, alio Ivory dresser,
Insphntion .
spring-filled mattress like- new
Inter Nickel._
• n * ipring. Phone SSS-L,
b t Unnium .
HOT CHRISTMAS' HOLLY,
Jtcknlft
lirge box, $1.00, doubll $200,
Jtck Wiltt .
jumbo box 83.00 poitpili KuyJuon
per'i, Hitilc, B.C.
Jellicoe
Ideil for office thalrf.
Soft foamed latex. No iprlngi .Toilet Quebec .
to
bruk,
no
padding
to
m
t
t
Kayrand .
recelpti to, p i g e with duplicate
Kenville (
iheeti, Nelion Dilly Newi PrintKwT-Add'ton ...
ng Dept
Kirk Townilte .
fOR S A L - J - L A B O S ' AND CUli.
Klrklmd Uke .
dren'l coiti at reuonible pricei.
NELSON, E C
Ubndor
Suitable for o v e r i e u pirceli. Box
Leke
Dufiult
.
.48
8445 Dilly Newi.
Uke Short Mints
M.n
FOR S A l i - 6 N * TVW OVEN
I . i m n u e Oold
mm
IM
McLiry itove i n d 80 gallon tink, FOR SALE - B U I C H A M » WITH Lipuki
.
Jt
160 H.P. Budi motor, 1000-20 tlru,
compltte Suitable for mining
itch OoM _.._.._____ 1.88
183
inch
W.B.
Suitable
for
jamcimp, ttc. Phont 804.
mer. Oood running condition. $900. Lexinden
tOtl SALE ' - PIANO IN GOOD
a
Phont 478-R between 11:00 i.m. T.mgman U k t
condition, tlio Hudion Sell c o i t
Little Ung U <
.
m d 3:30 p.m.
Apply Box 8710 Dilly Newi
Louveourt
_____
LARftE Slfcfi CRIB, SPRING MAT FOR SALt-YOUR CASH OITH*, U n x
_
If rttiohiblt, t t k u Pontile 1941 Macaui
_
treu, good condition. Box 328
wdan, complete with radio, heiter. MacLeod Cockihutt .
Nelson.
Thii is your opportunity to get sn MicDonild
FOR SALE - DRY WOOD $7.00
A-l cir it your price. Apply F. Marion Rouyn
pe- l a . 1 . $1300 doubll lold.
Teumin, Ntw Depver.
Midien Rid Ukt......
Phone 9JT-L-2.
Milirtic Oold F
_
FOR SALE, CHEAP-LARS!! FOR CAR OR TRUCK RADtAs Maretii
_
ton. Any i l n or mikt. Midi to
brick lined heiter, like new, ind
Mclntyrt-Porcupint
.
order. Write to Kingiwiy Rtdlitor
ridio. Phone 1244-L.
Repiln, 332 Klngiwiy, Vinoouver McKenile Red U k e .
JACK BOYCE'S GUN EXCHANGE.
McMirmic
«...
•Gum for u l e ind exchinge Gum FOR SALE - 1946 DELUXE FORD MoWitt-»-l
of ill typei winted.
Sedan. Mlleige 11,000. $1700.00, Mining Corporition ...
privately owned. Box 8287 Dilly Moneta
PIPE - riTTlNOS-JUB!.., SPI_
Newi
ctil low prlcea Actlvt Tridlng
Mothtr
Co.. 918 Powell St, Vincouver FOR SALE-1944 1-TON f O * D Ntgut
.08
FOR SALK-5-TUBE CMMUtV V-8 truck, ln good condition. Ap- N i w Bldlimtqut
Nib
.09
ply Ntlion S u h *i Door.
mintle n d l o . Like new. J. A n i o n ,
Nlpluing
Mining
ISO
Room 18. Royil HMel
NEW AM) DUB PAHTB FOU A l l
._
81.80
F6R"SALfc-MONAR<_H ICF M - m i k u ot c i n . City Auto Wreck- Noranda
Norbenlte
42
frlgeritor, likt new, $48.00. Apply
ers, Box 74. Qrinltt Road
Nonnetal
1.8S
819 I n n u St.
Noneman
.11
KINTALS
F6ft SALJ-1 BtACH .ftlBflB:
North Canidi
88
Good condition. Phone 870-L-3.
North
Inea-pold
Mlnu
41
3-ROOM MODERN
F6R SALK-TWc-PffiCK MOHAIR UNFURNISHED
2.80
ipirtment ln Vincouvtr in ex O'Brien Gold Mlnu
,19V
chesterfield. Phont 388-R-3
chinge for ilmllir iccommoditlon O'Uiry
Omegi OoU
09
in
Nilion,
B
u
i
l
n
t
u
couplt,
no
PIWJI
.IS**
children. Excellent referencu Omnitrini Exploration
$43 00. Phont 9«4-L.
Orenada
__
Ml
Contict C W, Hiynes, Humt HoOiiiko U k e
114
F6R SALI - SfcwWG MACttWI tel.
1.98
In good condition- Phoni 82S-X. WANTED - B E D R O O M FOR Pimour Porcupine
Paramirrut
.10
FOR SALE-GAS CIUCUUTIKC couplt, no chlldrtn, prefertbly ln Ptymuter
«.... .S3
heiter. Phont S72-R.
prlvitt homi. Would occupy only Ptnd Ortlllt
3 28
couplt nighti t wttk. P.O. B o xPtrron OoM .
PROPERTY, HOUSES, FARMS
.98
289, Nilion, or phont Dtlly Ntwt. Pleadlllv '
_
.10
8 ACRE RANCH FOR SALE, S
Plekla
Crow
Oold
2.83
milt from K u l o , B-C. Dilly Khool FOR RENT - 3 ROOMED FURN/
4.15
lihtd cottigi i t Willow Point. SIS Pioneer
bui to K u l o ichool, S-room, tully
1.00
per month. Apply J. Gukell, Powtll Rouyn Oold
modem f n m t houie, full ilze
Reevei
MicDtmild
_
1.10
RR. 1 Ntlion.
biument, electric lights, hot and
830
cold witer, n e w white porceliln FOR RENT-4 ROOM HOUSE AT Preiton E u t Domt
Qutbec GoM
.87
bith. w u h b u i n ind fluih toilet.
Slocin Pirk, r e u o n i b l t . Oood lo- Quetnitnn
108
Fruit t r t u , chicken houie ind
cition: altn. hay for $20.00 a ton Qutmont
_
18
00
birn. Thli plice h u to be u e n to
Wm. Lowrenoff, Slocin Pirk. Rtgcourt
- ,14be ipprectited. C. CirpenteT.
wANTH)
FVTUflSHIffl
6ft
W
Rlchmie
Oold
Mlnei
.281
K u l o , B.C.
,08V
h o u u or ipirtmint, Roche L L
WHY NOT - H O O T TOTO !T_B furnlihed
_
SO
with 3 btdroomi. Apply Civic Rouyn Mtrgtr
iniurinct on Houuhold -fleets to C t n t n Commiuion
Sin Antonio OoM
t.SS
• FLOATER ALL RISK POLICY.
Stnnorm
_
Jl
Thtl protecti'you igilnit Fire aad WANTTO BV LAflY. nmmtfBb Sen Rouyn
_....-.
..... .71
Theft u d many othtr haiardi, housekeeping roomi c l o u ln Shtwkty
.30
either i t homi or trivelling. Alk Phont 994-Y.
Sheep Cnek
l.n
Ul for p i r t l c u l i n . C W, Apple* f O R RCNT - 6WI L6VILY Sherritt Oordon
,
1.20
ytrd tt Co.
lirge pirtly furnlihed room Sigma Rouyn
8.80
r KCLUSIVF LIST-Nfl - jffiW Phoni SSS-Y-2.
Siicoe Oold
.32
bungalow acrou from ferry, t WAXTM - UWF0IIHISHII5 Slidtn Miltrtle
.52
roomi ind bith. Somt ffhlihlng
home tor mlnliter m d wife Springtr
147
to be dont by owntr. filr ilte
Phnm 804-R,
Sttdaeent
n
lot. SI70O.00. F. A. Whlttiild, 903 61BR00M FOR MMT FOR StV Stinrttt O l u n
Bt
Baktr St.
Sttstp
Roek
120
tltrnin. Clou la. Phont S88-R.
__ 818
WHY fJOT RJ-TOAHOt VOUR FVRNlSrB6 MOBURN COTTAflF Sulllvin Coni
mortgigt on tht Yorkihlrt SivSurf Inltt
_.
.18
lngl tnd Loin Monthly Reduction
Sylvtnltt
J83
plin It S ptr cen). C. W. AppllT
C
R
u
o
u
r
c
u
_..
.70
PETS, CANARIES, H I S , ITC.
yird
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Greenhouiei, Trail, B . C
NOTICE o r APPLICATION
fOR BEER LICENCE

B

The following flnt c l i u u u d
equipment li offered lubject to
prior u l e . It c i n be seen ind
hupecttd i t 1853 West Sth Av-»
enue, Vancouver, B.C. Phom
BAyvlew 7103.
1 301-44 Cu. Yd. 301 Koehrlng
Shovel with Dragline and Backhoe Attichmenti.
1 160 Cu.lPt Sulllvin Comprtisor. Guoline powered.
4 200 Amp. Hobart Electric
Welden Guoline Power, skit
mounted but easily adapted for
trailer or truck mounting!.
1. No. li'.Emco Mucking Michlne.
1 80 Ton Hydriullc Preu. Bed
• i u 8 7/18" x 45".
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Future Holds Rosy Glow,

Hunting Geese With Oil Tanker
Bear Shot From Kuskanook Deck

r
as

FLANNELETT

But Austerity First

Through the accident of sharing a It WM now up to the C.P.R. to
bui Nit with i wilt set-up ind help the much-heralded visitor rewell-tanned min ot between 50 md cover hii trophy, ind Dlvlilon Su
60, who w u in route to Seattle, to perlntendlnt Allin Purvis — Who
Be comfortable theie colt
Join )lli Ihlp 11 1 deck-hand, on I utter became Vancouver manager
H e r . l i . comBy JOHN LE BLANC
voyige to Korea, I (lined I few for the & C. Electric—or someone
nights
in o pair of the*
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Press
Staff
Writer
blnsstlon « |
I. C. Ingram Rogeri, well-known polnten ibout life on the ocean
acting for him, lent out i crew
OTTAWA, Nov. 18 (CP) — If the overage Canadian deFlannelette Pyjamas. Sarv
nutritive, tonic Nelion painter md etcher, WUwave, i few daya ago.
with hand-car", to bring in the bear.
elected Preiident at the Nelion Art
forized shrunk. In netf
•tlmul_tin,|n- Club tor the coming year. Otheri My seat-mate, who w u I nitlve The hunter had realized hia ambi- velops a glazed look In the eyes over the next few days, it'll
of ColvlUe, Waih- ind h u appartredlent.. Id,,| choien were Mrs. Hector Angui, ently divided hii time ibout equal tion, and left next day for home, to just be that he's trying to figure out where he stands. '
striped patterns.
For the Government handed him the better life on a platVice-President; Mrs. A. 0. Pent- ly .between the Ml ind the Koote- tell stories of beers being so comforconvilw.
land, Secretary; Mri. 0. W. Sterling, nay, spending a number of years at mon in B. C. that he w u able to ter last night and then followed it up swiftly with the equivalent
ceotl.
Treasurer; E. C. Wragge, Honorary Trail, w u in engine-room hand on ihoot one trom hli steamer. I Imag- of a smart rap on the noggin with a baseball-bat.
he had the snapshots, u well
President
Sold Only at Your Rexall Store
the steamer Nasookin, on the Nel- ine
ent Bottle
The Impact of two sets of announcements left the comu the hide, to prove hit point
Plani were made for I visit by son-Kootenay Landing run,.In 1917.
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scale,
something
of
the
W. P. Weiton of Vancouver, who He did not try for hii "papers",
City Drug Co.
will come to Nelion for a few dayi and when ln later life he returned ume kind happened to Al Treglllus, ries of austerity restrictions and taxes but with a silver lining
Sox 460
urly In the New Year under the to hli tint love, the tee, he took, famoui fisherman of the early dayi, of cheaper living ond more jobs peeping over a horizon of Phom 34
xtemlon Department of the Uni- and h u retained, the status of 1 and Joint proprietor with J. J. Ma- Indefinite distance.
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versity'of British Columbia. Intersted painters will bring iome of he wu u fir u Okinawa, when ft Every Sunday ln the season, either Len than four hours cime be- Some otheri ire toilet preparations, palnta, bathtubs, electric raztheir worki for constructive criti- wu cirrylng troopi, ind it preient ilone, or with a companion, Mr,tween the announcements.
Treglllus would row down the Koo- In-the flnt Canadians were told ors, pleasure boati, Jewelry, all fur
cism, and will paint under Mr.lt ll ln the Korea supply service.
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through
Orohman
they
would
have
Import
dutiei
rd
producti except raw furs, pianos,
Weston's supervision. The group But hii early dayi on uit water
were spent u an oiler ln the engine- Rapid, pick up a fine mess of fish duced on many of the foreign-pro- cameras arid moving picture equipwill be limited to 30 perioni.
THE MAN'S STORE
ilong the sand-bars, "line" the bolt duced articles entering Into their ment
rooms
of
varloui
ocean
going
craft,
DRUC STORE
Mr. Weiton wai for many yeari
Up put the rapid again trom the
drink, house-keeping, clothing Placed under quota systems,
an art teacher at Vancouver Normal including a Standard OU tanker on bmk, ind every Monday there tood,
md recreation through the new
which will cut ,down their supply
School. Recently he exhibited hia the Pacific Coaat
ln Canada, are iome frulti and vegOni diy, ia t h l tanker w u wall would be freih trout at the Tre-tride treaties.
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eUblei, almost all processed md
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' AND
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By JACK BELL
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tion of Artists' Oroup and has other
WASHINGTON, Nov. 18 (AP) oblirved I b u r cub leave the made goodi that have entered InGARAGEMEN
well-established artisti' affiliations
Angry Republicans today marked RELIABLE SERVIC
North bink ind itart to iwlm te their dilly life; thay ire going supplies.
It turned out thlt I huge flight
•KY CHIEF AUTO SERVICE ln Canada.
•crou thl river. They Intercepted to bi reitrlcted on othen; they Besides these reitrictioni, the con- for almoit certain death ln Congreii
of Canada g n u hid pined low
sumer will find himself faced with Preiident Truman'i plea for atand- ot Reasonable Co»
Phoni i n
Nelson. B C
Those wishing to begin painting over the tanker, low enough for It, and It turned back. Thin they ire going to piy higher taxei on
IT""? '
" - as a hobby, or painters desiring captain to get ilx sf thim with hll Intercepted It again, and ifter in •ami Canadian-made artlclei and a new 25 per cent excise tax slapped by power to invoke limited priceTHI
Most spiders hive eight eyei ar- criticism of their worki, were urged ihotgun, thl big blrda being exciting time, miking uae of land- their trivel outilde the Dominion on a big variety of goods made In wage control! md rlllonlng in the
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tomorrow morning, coven iuch
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gooae for all handi, halted the
the picture.
musical instruments, firearms and leglalatori launched such a bitter at- FLEURY'S Pharma
ihlp, hid • boit lowered, ind the Mr. Treglllus' place ln Falrvlew, un- By way of easing thli blow, the
tack on these cost-of-living propossporting goods.
JIM'S RADIATOR SHOP
•earth party returned 4.1th ill the til it became big enough to be dan- Government li dropping the oneals that they appeared certain to beThe
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exchange
restriction!
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trophlei, which duly mide their
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campaign.
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cutting out the eight per cent u l u noui coal tariff.
to the Nelson voters' list for 1947- the Englishman's beir, which w u
yesterday, lounded thli Republican
48, lt was learned Monday. The enacted on the West Arm, near Nel- Paddling down the Winnipeg tax on domeitic electricity and gas.
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MIDIOAL ARTB BUILDING
City Clerk W. A. Gordon, waa held steersman with the late Capt Wil- Winnipeg Telegram, were on theof the main ltemi are radios, refrig- lift ltl foreign exchange measures, ned by the Preiident himself only WEST KOOTENA
final lap of a three-day investiga- erators, washing machines, stoves the Canadian customer will find a month ago. Thli li the end of ecat the City Hall Saturday mornleg. liam Seaman at the time.
STEAM LAUNDR'
The total list comprises 2370 In those days the Kuskanook wu tional canoe trip to Polnte du Bols and most other household electrical himself able to Indulge his fancy ln onomic freedom."
Falli and back, when we encoun- appliances; clgan and cigarettes, scores of foreign made articles
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names, against 2359 In 1946-47,
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France has the highest mountain bore an Englishman who was bound
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and the bear toppled over dead.
Talk about Blng Croiby retiring ap- ment" . . .
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pears to be juit io much talk . . . "But," ihe added, "any good pic- wis uklng for "a men coloiial
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and
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economic
when you pin him down he admits ture Is entertainment. Tragedy can
FOR
program hu little chance for enDinner Sets
that only the public wish would
entertaining If lt ll well done."
actment during the ipeclal union.
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make him ihut off hii famoui plpei be
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Even
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Bone China
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one of Paramount's hardest workers ing motorists who recognized him Instead of the President's program
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Have your furniture Eipertly
OTTAWA, Nov. 18 (CP)-Dreimi on $800 plus 75 per cent on the im- ., Blng himself hu added fuel to . . . June Haver dancing In tights Taft said the way to control the cost
of a ihlny, new post-war auto some- ount in excess of $2000 before they the rumors. But when he wasin preparation for her Marilyn Mill- of living li to slash government exRecovered at the
caught In a rare pensive mood oner role . . . Jack Carson of Carman, penses, cut taxes, curtail private
time soon proved just a bubble that can drive It away.
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Nelson Electric Co.
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the "Conn. Yankee" set, he spoke Man., In blackface for "April Show- credit, control exports and modify
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differently
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"When
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Phone 149 last night—a victim ot the DominGenenl Electric Appliance!
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show people. I spent my time with Jackie Coogan at U-I paying visit
Starting
Announcing reitrictioni, the govthe public, the men I WM hunting to a star of the preient-day, Donald
ernment fired two quick blasts ln RIGHTS IN ALTA.
with, the guides, etc. They are aO'Connor . . . the assistant director Frisky Deer Starts
the direction of the auto trade ln
DECEMBER 20th
real cross-section of the listening on "Connecticut Yinkee" was conthe form of an Import ban and ta.es EDMONTOU, Nov. 18 (CP) - audience . . . they seemed to want fused about what to call Sir Cedrlc
that dashed h-t>ei of car-hunting Delegatei to the annual convention to hear my show, no matter how it Hardwlcke. "Is It 'Sir,' 'Your Lord- Battle With Farmer
of the Alberta Federation of Labor
Canadians.
debated vigorously yesterday a res- came over, tramcribed or live. All ship' or what?" he aiked. "Forget . CANTON, 111., Nov. 18 (AP)-J. L.
finance Minister Abbot said that olution requesting the Provincial except one gal. She uld the show the title," answered the actor, "ciB Swartibaugh today had a loaded
the import of motor vehicles— most Government to bring In legislation was much better alive, 'Like the one me anything you want" "Okay, rifle ready In cue a frliky deer deol which come from the United Sta- imposing automatic auipension of you did with Burl Ivei.' But that Slati," uld Uie A.D
Sir Cedrlc cide to renew a battle the buck
te!—is banned, effective tomorrow, bargaining right! upon any unionone w u tranicribed, too." . . . HeIs now known ai "Slats" at Para- itarted Saturday on Swartzbaugh'i
WITHTJM$tOIW
though shipments on tlje way, if any, organisation failing to abide by added that most of the people ssked mount.
farm near Canton.
ill be allowed entry. The one small conciliation proceedlnga under the for more ringing on the show.
Swatibaugh uid the buck leiped
STUDDED GROUND GRIPS
a fence Into a paiture and attacked
glimmer was the Finance Minister's Provnclal Labor Act.
"When they itart to u y There's
a bull. In a frenzied effort to evade
promise that the ban would be only The Canadian Preu ln a dlipiteh too much ringing,' then Til start
the deer the bull wrecked leveral
temporary, that It wai hoped later lut night incorrectly referred to worrying. Til always remember
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lectloni of a fence and Swarttbaugh
to place auios on an Import quota te convention u that of the Alberta what George M. Cohan told me:
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Ai for can made In Canida. moit Labor.
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if which hive it lent some Amerwlngi, then It's time to quit.'"
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and mud. Let us put them
cin-midc parti which drain U. S.
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nime to • prescription hi I
ed, manufactures! or produced In To Canada Prosperity and plays ln sight," ihe expounded menU of cuitom ore to the Conloveliness with a
fulfilling i moit ucred dut;
Canada, will pay a IS per cent tax— MONTREAL, Nov. 18 fCP)-Hon. on the "Winter Meeting" let "And iolldited Mining and Smelting Compermanent
lnitead of 10 per cent—on a machine Brooke Clixton, Minister of Nitlon- what they get Is mostly traih. Why pany of Canada Ltd.. were heavy
We regird le equally u c r i
Hilgh Tru Art
valued at $1200 or leu; IS per cent al Defence, told the Montreal don't they dig back Into the great during the week ending Nov. 15
our duty of filling hll
Beauty Salon
on the fint $1X0 ind SO per cent ln fashion Induitrlei here yeiterdiy books of the past? There are thou- Lucky Jim of Zincton, Western
phyilclin ind medication ea
exceu of that amount on a car vei- that the achievement of the clothing undi of classics thit would make Exploration of Silverton and HighPhone 371
icription — whether It be t
led at not more than SSOOO.
induitry In increasing it! exports good movlei" . . .
Johmtone Block
land Bell of Beaverdell were big %
trouble-ihoot i heidiche,
On a car valued at more than from $3,000,000 In IBS. to $21,000,000 Bette, who tikes film miking ierl contributors to the 107J wet tons of
to uve • life In • criili onl
•-0OO Canadians will hive to pay 25 in 104. wis a grest contribution to ously, laid ihe waa appalled at the ore shipped.
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>er cent on $1200, plus SO per cent the prosperity of Canada.
confuilon among Hollywood minds. Details follow:
Alnimpre, Ainsworth, B.C., ilnc THOMPSON
concentrates, 53.
FUNERAL HOME
Arlington (LefevTe), Erie, B.C.,
AMBULANCE SERVICE
lead ore, 20.
Base Metali, Field. B.C., zinc con"Distinctive FfQeril Service"
centrates, 138.
315 Kootenay SI
Phoni 381
Centre Star (Weiko), Ymlr, B.C., iiiiiiiiMiiiiimiiiiiiiiimis.iiinimiiii,
lead ore, 10.
Highland Bell. Beaverdell, B.C,
Hove t h t Job Done Right
Lucky Jim, Zincton, B.C., line
SEI
lead ore. ltd.
• PHARMACY*
concentntei, 103McAllliter, Three forki, B.C., dry
'none 21 - Nelnn, B.C.
on, IM.
Silver Bounty, Beaverdell, B.C.
Medicil Art! Building
PHONI IIS
lead ore, 11
MASTER PI UMBER
Silver Giant, Slmllkameen, B.C.,
lead ore, 131. *
Weitern Explontlon. Silverton,
BC, leid concentntei. K.
Weitern Exploration. Silverton,
BC, line concentntei, 188.
Total 1073.
. . . ire itlll In ihort lupply but there wlll bi more In UM
Average metll quotitloni for the
New Yeir. If you Intend reihlngllng Uke idvintige ef eur
ume period arr ,
free
eitlmitlon urvlce ind let ui till yeu whit your new roof
Silver, New York, 74.813 centi an
wlll
coit
ounce.
Lead, New York, 15.00 centa a
pound.
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Truman Plea
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J.A.C. LAUGHTON

Movie Gossip

25 P.C. Tax on Flrsl $1200,50 P.C.
On Next $800 in Buying Car

II Mines Ship
10.3.ons ol
Ore To Trail

.raws

FLEURY<

VIC GRAVES

Asphalt Shingles

UTHBER

Clint clilmi of the l u t Indlei
will welfh In the vicinity of 600
poundi apiece, I t c h contilm ibout
30 poundi ot edible fluh.
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Limited

CAMPBELL, SHANKLAND
4 IMRII

Office-Nelion,

l.C*

W l (re pleued to innounce in Iniulitlon lervlci. Bltt, reflMtlvi or pniuirutle Initillitlene u beit eulti your requirement
Write P.O. l o « 3 7 5 , Nelion
Or Phont Metcalfe, Eviningi at N e l u n 836 L

Chartered Accountanti

DODGE - DE SOTO DIALERS
Opposite tett

Insulation

. . . IS SOMETHING YOU PAY FOR WHETHER
YOU HAVE IT OR NOT.

SSO Biker St

ibytll
wllk p-wuita. st l*ltt*A*A, M V Ike I

71
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Phone 339

Kootenay Roofing Company
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